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POLITICAL. 
SPEECH OF HON. JOSEPH HOLT. 
nilatl »f Ke»4»ckr I'nH 
to <lo kff l>ot? 
W* have never witueaaed, mti lb« Louie- 
fill* Journal, a popular oration to a public 
nan that could have pro?*! mot* gratifying 
u the reopieot than lha 0«m. ootration at 
Maaooic Temple, on N»turla? evening, on 
tbo occasion of the receptioo of ll>»o. Joseph 
11 >U. I"ba Tempi* »M crowded witb citi- 
x«o) o( both Kid, wbo mot epontanaoualj 
to do hooor to the gallant Keutuckian. wbo, 
m the citueo an J •tateeman, bad tha man- 
litnaa, the courage, ao4 tha patnotiaa to 
r ».«t tha initjuit.<u« influences brought to 
Utr up,m him during tha lata Adminiatra- 
tiuo—bringing all hia great ability. anj tba 
mgbtj weight of hia influence, to the aup 
|>ort of tba £t>verunie«it whose einteocw ba 
had •worn to maioUrn. Mr. llolt waa in- 
troduced to tba auJieoc* br lLn. Hoar? 
Pirtle, wbo adJrreeed bim a few worda ot 
welcome, Then taking tba aland, amid 
j rulorged checre, Mr. Holt epoki a* (ollowa 
Introduction. 
r«LU)w>OiriatM — A f«w weeka unw, 
in another lortn, I teoturwd freelj to eiprees 
inT viewe upon those tragic rventa which 
lave br ught • >rr w to ever? hearth etoot- 
an J to every heart in our detracted country, 
and it 1a not m? purpose on thiaoceaaion to 
repeat thoaa view*, or la mgagw in an? t\- 
t.-n J.-l diacuaaion of the quretiona then ai- 
atamad. It m not ttecsaary that 1 ebould 
d) ao, • noe the argument ia ethauated, anj 
the ppular mini ia j<rf«ctl? familiar with 
it in all ita bearing* 1 will, however, with 
jour permiaatoo, suborn a (aw brief obaer 
uli m upon tba absorbing topics of tha da?, 
aod it I do ao with an e*rn«*tu«ee and rm- 
j tiaeia doe alike to tbs •in<-*ritj of mj coo* 
vi -tuna and to tba magnitude of tba inter- 
ret* involved, it it tru«U*l that n >oa will ba 
off ndad, not avao tboae who ma? moat wide- 
ly diiJer (run me. 
The 4>o% ft nntr n I. 
Coald one, an entire etrangwr to our hie- 
I rt, now look Jowd «poo the South, anj 
see thsr* a hundred or a hunJr*i and fifty 
tbouMri men marching in hoetile array, 
threau-nmg tba capture of the Capital ao 1 
ttw dismemberment ot the territory of th« 
Republic and could be lvx>k again aoi 
that thia army is marshalled an J directed 
by ufiom recantl? occupying distinguished 
)k-v« in the civil and military srrvk-e of the 
country ; and, further, thai the states from 
which this aroiy has been drawo appear to 
ba ooe vast seething oaldruo of ferocious 
j.uaoo, he would vary naturally conclude 
that the tiovarnmeot of the l'nit*l State* 
l a 5 committed md« great crime against it* 
pr p>. an J that this uprising via in resist- 
ance to wrong and outrages which bad heea 
Urn: until endurance waa do loo**r poMi- 
ble. And yet do coocluenn would be lur- 
ther from the truth tban tLit. The (»o»- 
rmraect ot t!x Uoited States haa been faith* 
ful to all it* constitutional obligations 
Far e gbtf yaara it haa mainUined the Da-1 
tiooal honor at home and abroad, and by iti 
jr. wees, its wtadjm, and it* juetioo, has 
given to tba title ui an Americaa cititea ao 
elevation among tb« nations of the earth 
which the cilucna of do republic hare en- 
joyed aiooe Komc wae mistress of the world. 
I'nder its administration the national do- 
a.a.n «m stretched away to ths Pacific, and 
t.'.at einsteilati.n which announced our 
L.rth as a people, has expanded from thir- 
t l-o to thirty-Jour stars, all. until recently, 
kijfiog undistur'K'd and undimmed id their 
crba of light and grandeur. The right* of 
no stab s hate been invaded no man's pro- 
j-rty has been despoiled, no man's liberty 
abridged, do mau'a life opj rceeivsly jeopar- 
dized by the action of tbia government. 
I nd«r its beoigo influences the rill* uI pub- 
lic and private proef#nty have swelled into 
rivulets, and from rivulets info rivers ever 
brimming in their fulneea. and everywhere, 
and at all perio-U uf its hisiory, its minis- 
trations have fallen as geatly oo the people 
of the L'nits 1 Mates a* do the dews of a 
summer s night o« um fljwers and graaa of 
the gardens and t ids. 
I 1»MW of lk« UrbrlliOB 
Whenct, then, thi* revolutionary out 
break? Wbrtie# the accr^t aping of tt.it 
C *a«iti<? conapir»cj, winch, liko acme huge 
U>*. haJ completely eoil«*i ita«lf around trie 
limba an J body ol the Kepublic, Ufore a 
• I.an 1 waa lifted to ra«i#t it? >tr*nge 
an 1, uiJewl. eUrthug at the aonju n cement 
tau*t ajp ur when it falls on the tar* ut the 
i. it £~nrr«tiv>o, tne national tragedy, ia 
wti ** »'.a 1 »w etan J to-night, haa come 
up. n ue brcauw. in November laat. J*hn 
I. llrvtfkiuriJg* »*• nut elected l'reetdent 
ol tho United >uu<, and Abraham LiocuId 
Tb.e »• tbe «Lil« »U:j. AndlwoulJ 
| raj biw tj knj* on wLat waa JjIio I', 
limckinri ig* fed that fx haa grown ao great 
that a republic fouoded by Waibi>uToji, 
mJ c*aeoi«d ty t!i«s IjmI blood thai bu 
ever courted to human tiiij, it to be ove*- 
t!.r «u UKaute, furaootb, he cannot U iu 
I'roaident ? 11-J La bt«o cbvaaB, wo wall 
know that w« abould out ha»e licard of thia 
rebellion, I ,r tha lev* with which it ia bt- 
iag moved wjujJ have btao wanting to tha 
baodt of tha conepiratore. E?tn afur bit 
dot vat, could it bate been guaranteed, b#- 
J a J all jvral* rcture. that Jeff. l>avie or 
ai.y other kindred apirit aould U> tha auc- 
Ceaaur of Mr. Lincoln, I ptveume we hazard 
nothing ,u Maotjing that thia atrocious 
tnuTtm-nt ag»iMi tho guvenucant wjuIJ 
b it ba«a bu«a act oo fool So rnueb for tha 
principle involved m it. jLia graat crime, 
U.en, with wbich w* ira grappling, tprang 
from that '• «tn by which tha angela fail 
" 
—ao unmatured and prudigitt ambition— 
»o ambition toat •• would rather reign id 
Ml than eerve io heaven "—that would 
rather rule wprcuwlj uitr (ilnlltrni 
ment ol the Republic than run the chancee 
of sharing with other* the honor* of the 
whole. 
Mr. Lmuln'i lilrrium, 
Tlit conspirators of the South read in th« 
election ol Lincoln I declaration that tbt 
de® <ratic | %rtj had V«n prostrated, il 
not finally destroyed. by the selfish intrigue* 
anJ corruption* of it* l*aJ.-r» ; they re*J, 
too, that the ticioDi.MBirittfJ, indi|Miin> 
ed bobht ol the slavery agitation, on which 
they had ao often rod* into power. coulJ no 
longsr cwrry them beyond a given geopraph- 
ical line of our territory, and that hi truth 
Ibis factious and treasonable agitation, on 
which *» many of them had i;r.i*n great by 
debauching and denationalising the mind of 
people naturally generous and patriotic, had 
run its course, and hence, that from the na- 
tional disgust for this detuagogueing, and 
trvm the ineiorabl* law of population, the 
time had come when all those who had no 
other po'itical capital than this, would have 
to prepare for retirement to private life, so 
lar, at least, as the highest o/Ti.-es of the 
country were concerned. t'nder the inllu- 
ence ol these gnu* discouragements they re- 
»>lvej to consummate at once— what our 
political history shows to have been a Ion,* 
chcrished purpose—It e dismemberment of 
the gviverniucut. They uiJ to themst'ira, 
" Since we can no longer monopolise the 
great oficu ol the Jiej ullic as we have been 
accustomed to do, we will destroy it and 
build upon its ruins an empire that shall he 
all our own, and whoee spuls neither the 
North, nor the Ksst, nor the W«t, ihall 
•hare with us." Deplorable and humilut 
«ng as this certainly is, it is but a »» 1 re- 
bursal if the sad. tad story of the pa>t. 
We had, inderd, su|'p-.-l that un ier our 
Christian civiliiali jn we had reached a point 
in human pr>»gnwe, when a rrpuhlic couIJ 
cxnt without having its lil# eou?ht by ita 
own offspring; but the t'atilin<<a of tba 
South have provai that w» were mistaken. 
Let no man imagine that 1«c»um tin# rebel- 
Iwn Lw b«en made by men renowned in 
our civil and military hietory, that it ia, 
tberefore, the 1«m guilty or the loea courage 
oualy to b» rweiaud It ie tbia claee ol mrn 
who haw euhverUd the Uwt# governmenta 
that hav* ev r ni'tixl. The pureat apirit* 
that hare lived in th« tile ol tnn«e, the no* 
bloat ioat.tuti >na that have anarti to bl> •« 
our raoa, hare fuun 1 am mg th>«e in whom 
they had m -at confided, an i whom thej had 
m «at honored, meu wicked enough, cither 
atvretlj to batraj them unto death,or open- 
ly to aeak their overthrow by lawloes vio- 
lence. Tbe Republic of Kng'.and had ita 
M >tik th« R«publi« of Fraoca had ita It n- 
aparte ; the Krpoblic of Home had its Cvsar 
and ita ('atilioe, and tha Saviour of tht 
world had hit JoJa* lacari >t. It cannot fw 
neoraoarj that I ahould declare tojou.for 
y »u know t.S-m wall, who they are whoee 
parricidal aworda are now uraheathed 
again »t the Hepuhlic of tbe United Stat- * 
Their name* are inacribad upon a acroll of 
iofamr that can never periah. Tht m<»t 
diatingwiehed of them were <»ducat*d by the 
bounty of th« government on which they 
are now making war. For long yeara the; 
wM ftnl from ita table, and clothed fr>w 
iU wardrobe, and had their browa garland- 
ed by ita feat honor*. They are the un- 
grateful aone of a (on ! toother, whodanJIed 
th'iii u|<on btr knw, who laviahed up->n 
th<-m the guahing ! >\e of her noble and de- 
voted nature, and who nurtured them from 
the verj boaom of her life; and now, in the 
frvniied eiceeaca of a lioentiout and baffl I 
a:nbitioo, thej are atabbing at that boeora 
witli tbe ferocity with which the tig-r 
apringa up<»n hie prey. The President of 
ttie United State* ia heroically and patriotic* 
at!y atruggling to baffle the machinationa 
tf theae moat wicked men. I have unbound- 
ed gratification in knowing that be hoe the 
courage to look tr*it >ra in the face, and 
that, in diechargiug tbe dutiea of hie great 
ofi.-e, he takee nocounevl of hia foara. II- 
i« entitled to the tealoue eupport of the 
whole country, and, may I not add without 
offcuce, that be will receive the eupport of 
all whojuatly appreciate the bouodleea bleaa- 
log* of our frw luatitutiona? 
K mm nrmii 
If tin* raballion aoccaeda, il will inrolfo 
naev***rilT iha J<*iructun of our nationals 
It. d it hi >11 of our territory, tba j^rma- 
n«nt disruption of tba Kapublic. It tuuat 
r*j JW dry up :bo aourc* of our material 
jroapantT, and yaar bjr year w« shall grojr 
mom and inoru iopomiabfd, mora uti 1 
bom revolutionary, enfeebled, and dtbaaed 
I'wli r-tumia» election will bring with it 
grtunla for new mil commotion*. and trmi- 
tora, prepared to atrika at the country th*j 
bu r>j-cud tbtir cUitoa to pow«r, will 
apring up on avery aid*. Diaunun com 
b^jfjo will go 00 *" I on indefinitely, and 
under tba influence of Iba fatal doctrine of 
at«*>waioO, not on I j will iut«4 a^wd« from 
•lalM, but couatiaa will nerd a Ir »ia autes 
alao, *ci towna at, J citiea frju conn tie*, 
uonl unifraal aaareby will ba eonaum- 
taaud iu eac!i individual wbo can makt 
f > »i bia poaitioo by foretf of arrua. claiming 
the right to defy the power U th«go*ern» 
mmt. Thua wa ah >uld bate brought back 
to ua tba daja of tba rubber baron#, * iib 
t!i«if ai«lrJ cm(1n and marauding r«Uua* 
era. Thia doctrine » h.*n analyzed »• limply 
• declaration that to phyeical foroe ahall 
U -aip'<7«d in executing the lava or up- 
holding th« £ ivcmuent—« {'nrnrnBHUt in- 
to wboaa j racural ndptoutrauon auch a 
principle hae t*«n introduced, could do 
mjra ooutinua to axial than a nan could 
lira wiij an angered oubra in hia hp«uo>. 
If tou would know what an the Intimate 
truiU of aooaaaion, look at Virginia and Ten- 
nwhteb hava to lately given them- 
aeivaa up to tba embrace uf thia mouater. 
There tba acboola arv dawrted; tba courta of 
juettca cloaed; publie and private credit 
«i«struyed ; commerce annihilated ; d*hte 
repuJute I; confiscations and a|<oil ttiona 
everywhere prevailing, every chaak blanch* 
ed with frar, mJ every heart frown with 
deepur ; and all over that desolated land 
tha haod of infuriated passion and crimo 
is waving, with a vu'ture's soN-aru for Mood, 
tha aword of civil war. And this ia tha 
Pandemonium which aorne would bava trans- 
ferred to Kentucky. 
Tbr Huath in tka Wroag. 
Hut t am not hero to diacuss thia propo- 
aitiJti to night. I wiab solemnly to declaro 
before you aud the world, that 1 am for 
this Union without conditions, one and in* 
divisibls, now and £>rvver. I am for ita 
preservation at any and every cost of blood 
and treasure against all ita a««aiUnta. t 
know no neutrality between my country 
and ita fo«*e, whether they be foreign or do- 
mestic ; do neutrality between that glorious 
flag which now floats over ua, and tho in- 
grates and traitora who would trample it in 
the duat. My j rater ia for victorjr, com- 
plfte, enduring and overwhelming, to tho 
armies ol the Kepublic over all ita enemies. 
I am against any and every compromise that 
may be propped to tw mi Jo under the guns 
of the rebels, whils, at the sain-1 time, I am 
decide*! IJ in favor ol affording every reason- 
able guarantee for th» avlety ol Southern in- 
atitutions, which ths liuimt convictions of 
tha people—not the conspirators—of tho 
Siuth nay demand, irWnmr ihry t\a'I /ay 
a'.iu'i thnr arnti, but nut until tkm. The 
arbitrament «f tha ssiurd has l*«n defiantly 
thrust into tbe fac* ot the government and 
conntry, and there ia n> honorable reca|»« 
Irom it. All guirantf -a and all atteuij ta 
at adjustment by amendments to the Con- 
stitution are now scornfully rejected, and 
tbe leaders of tbe rebellion o|»nly proclaim 
that they are fighting for their independence. 
In thi« contemptuous reaction of guarm- 
tera, and in this avowal ol tha objects of 
tha rebellion now so audtci >ualy made, we 
turn a outpUt* fjpj»uro of that fraud 
which, through tho slatsry ugitation, tut 
boon practiced upon tho public credulity lor 
th«« U*t fifteen or twenty jenr*. lu tho 
light of this revelation, w • feel «i one awak- 
ened from the suffocating tortures »f a night* 
mar*. mJ roaliis what * baseless droam our 
a p| rshensijiu hate boen, an J of what a 
traitorous swindle Wf hat* b«n ui»d>* tho 
victim*. They arc figtiiittLr their inde- 
|«o<i*noo! Independeuoo of what? InJe- 
|«nleneoof thooo laws which thwjr them* 
selves hayo aided in cnicting; indejwndonoo 
of that Constitution wtiich their fathers 
tramrd, and to which the/ aro pirtns and 
subject It inheritance; indepondsnci of 
that beneficent (jrmant on who*o tr**s- 
ury and honor* they Itavo grown strot.g and 
illustrious. When a utan commits u rob* 
bor? on tho highway, «>r a murder in tho 
dark, bo thereby Joclarvs hi* independent 
of tho law* under which ho lives, and of tho 
society of which ha i* a tui'iitber. Should 
ho, when arraigned, at >w and justify tho 
offence, ho thereby bocotnw the adyooxte of 
tho indopcndcnco ho ha* thu* declared and, 
if ho rv*i*ts Lj force of arm* tho ofltaer, wlx n 
dragging hiut to tho prison, tho penitsn* 
tiary, or tho gallows, ho i* ihewb- fighting 
fjr tho inde|«nJ< noe ho ha* thus declared 
and advocatod ; and ouch i* tho condition of 
tho conspirators of tho South at this mo* 
tucnt. It i* no longer a question of South* 
em right*, which hat* no*, r Uvn violated, 
nor ol Mcurity of Southern institutions 
which wo know perfectly wflr hat* never 
boen interfered wi»h by tho peneral gov 
ciuimnt, but it to purely with us 4 question 
ol national eai>Unc<>. lit meeting th«s tor* 
rtblo imuo which rebellion has taada up 
witti tho loyal men of tho country, wc stand 
upon ground infinitely abovo all party line* 
and party platform*— ground as subitum as 
that on which our fathers sto>l when they 
fought tho baitluo of tho It v»lution. I utu 
for throwing into tho contest thus forcva 
upon us all the material and moral re* >urc«t 
and energies of tl.o nation, 111 order that tho 
struggle miv be brief and as little aanguin* 
ary as p »*iblo. It is hoj>od that *»o shall 
so.<11 s.sj m tho field halt u miiliun of pat- 
riotio volunteer", marching in columns 
which rill U perfectly irresistible, and, 
borue in their hand*—tor no purpose of 
conquest or subjugation, but of protection 
onljf—wo may eipect within nino months 
to seo the Start and Stri|.oo lloatiug in every 
Southern bfMM, and hoar going up, wild a« 
tho storm, tho exultant shout ol that emau* 
oipated fwnpfo over their d»liv«ranco from 
th« revolutionary terror and despotism, by 
which they aro now tormented and oppr«a* 
*>i. Tho war, conducted on such a scale, 
will not cost exceeding four nr fivo hundred 
million* of dollar* ; rim nine mvi r»< start 
1*1 at tha vaitne«e of this expenditure. The 
4W,j tLuJ created will press hut slightly uj>- 
on ue; it will bo j>ai J, and gludlj paiJ, l>j 
posterity, who will mako tho best bargain 
which liiif Loen wade eincethe wurlJ began, 
il they can »*etire to thfin«elvea, in iU in* 
teg ritjr and blessings, such a government n« 
thie, atcucii a nil. Hut, il in thie antici- 
pation we are dbomftl to disappointment; 
if the people of tf*e United Status have al* 
re i'ljr beeonio »o Regenerated—cnaj 1 nut 
mt eo craven—in tie presence ol their foea 
aa to furrecvler up tbis Jlepublio to he die- 
and subtsrU*! hjr the traitor* 
who have reared the standard of revolt 
against it. tbco, I trujt, the volume of Ant* 
eru aa hist >rj will bo tioeed and wealed up 
fir«r«r, and that those who shall eurviv» 
this national humiliation wilt take unto 
theo*«lvea eqme oth^r nc*»e—mm «*■»• 
having no reUti wi tothsjaet, no relation 
to our great aucstore, no relation to thoae 
monuments and l>attl*-fielt!* which ros»* 
morate alike their beroi.'tr. their loyal- 
ty and tbeir glory. 
ftuyportiae the Admlni*t,iatJon. 
Bat with tb« curled lip of seem we nr» 
told by the diiunioniite, that in !ftu» iup* | 
polling n republican administration in iu 
endeavors to uphold lh« Constitution and 
th« laws, we aro •• submissionists aod 
when lliey hat* pronounced (hi* word, they 
suppose they have imputed to us lit* sura of 
•II human at>4»ement. Wall, Int it be oon- 
feaeed ; we are •• subinieaiooiats," and, 
weak aod spiritless m it may b« deemed b? 
some. we glory iu the position w« occupy.1 
For ciample, the hw sajs, •• Thou alialt1 
not it«alwe submit to thie law, and 
would not for tha world's worth rob our 
neighbor of his forts, his arsenals, his arms, 
his munitions of war, his hospital stores, or 
anything that ie his. Indeed, ao impre—fd 
are we with the obligations ol this law, that 
we would no more think of plundering from 
our neighbor half a million of dollar*, lw 
cause f .und in his unprotected mints, than 
we would think o( filching a purte from his 
pocket in a crowded thoroughfare. Write 
u« down, therefore, •• submissionists.M— 
Again: Th«» law says, "Thou shall not 
swear falsrly we auhmit to this law, and 
while in the civil or military service of the 
country, with an oslh to support tho Con- 
slitutioo of the I'nited States resting upon 
our ND*riMm, we would not lor any earth- 
ly consideration rngig« in the formation or 
elocution of a conspiracy to subvert that 
very Constitution and with it the govern 
men! to which it ha* given birth. Write 
us down, therefore, again "submissi onists." 
Vet again : When a President has U*en 
elected in atnet a«v irdanco with the f irm 
and spirit ol ths Constitution, and has be«»n 
regularly installed in oftc, and is honaatly 
striving t > dischtrgn his duty by snatching 
the Kepuhlic from lb* jiws of a gigsntic 
treason which threaten* to crush it. we care 
not what hi* uauie mav or may nit be, or 
what thodi'aignalion of In* political party, 
or what th« platfjrm on which he stood 
during the Presidential canvass; wo helicvo 
we fulfill in the sight of earth and heaven 
our higheet o'oligationa to our country, in 
giving to him an oarn^t and loyal suppcrt 
in the struggle in which he i* engag>*d. • 
>li«|r*iv or Ihr t'nion. 
N'jr aro w.> at all disturbed bj tho flip* 
pant taunt that in thti* lubmitting to tho 
authority of our government we um n. 
wnljr coward*. Wo know whcnco thie 
Uunt cotneo, an I n» nnst«* it at it« true 
value. We hold that there in a higher 
courage in the |M-rformatiee if dutj than in 
tlu couimiMion of crime. The tiger of the 
jungle, ati 1 the canmkil ol tho Smtli Sea 
(•land*. have that ciura go in which tho 
revolutionist* of tho day tn*ko their *p«clal 
l> »a«t ; tho ang«*| of (Jod, anJ the ■pirito of 
ju«t n- n majii pertoct, have ha I, an I have, 
th«*t coorag" which *ubinit* to th>« law*. 
I.ucifer wm« nun fubiuiMionitt, ant the 
firit Mcnoiunwi of whom ln*tory ha* gi**n 
u* any account, ami the chain* which he 
wear* fitly cipreo* the fate duo to all who 
o(>enly defy tho law* of their Creator an I of 
their country, lie retailed becauxt thi Al« 
mighty would not yi«l I to hiiu tho (krone 
of Heaven The |>ric«ctple ol tho Southern 
re!i«llion it tho tamo. Iitde*><)s jo thi* *ub- 
oiinun to tho Saw* i* found tho chirf di»- 
tincti in between good men and devil*. A 
ginxl man obey* the law*of truth, oflioncety, 
ol morality, and all tho*e law* which have 
teen enacted by competent authority lor the 
£ ivernmcut and proteeti hi of tho c mntry 
in which he live*; a devil obov* onlj hi* 
own ferociou* and profligate p*«*i »n*. Tho 
principle on which tin* robellion proceed*, 
that law* have in theum-lvo* no ranctioii*. 
no binding lorce upon tho conscience, and 
tSat every man. under the prompting* of 
inUr>*l or pawion or caprice, may, at will, 
4bd honorably, too, »triko at the govern• 
mint that abulter* him, i* one of utter de* 
m *raluati >n. and *1101111 bu trodden out, a* 
you would tread on a tpark that ha* lallen 
oil tho roof of your dwelling. lu uneheck* 
ed pruvalencv would p-*ilve *ociety into 
chaue, and Irave you without the tlijlitcat 
guarantee lor life, liberty or property. It 
i* tiuio that, in their uiajeoty, tho people of 
tho United State* ahould nuke known to 
tho world that thi* government, in it* dig* 
nitjr and power, i* • Mouthing more than a 
luoot court, and that the citucn who uiake« 
war opwti it i» a traitor, not onljr in theorf 
but in fact, and ahuuld hate meted out to 
liitn a traitor** doom. The country want* 
no bloo'Jjr •icrificeo, but it mu*t and will 
lilfg w iMi • » in*;i 
Ad t ice to Kcnluckr* 
lleforo doting 1 detire to any n few word* 
on th« relatione of Kentucky to the pending 
rnUllion ; und at we are nil Kuntuckiane 
hero together to night, and a< this it purely 
a family matter, which conccrnt the honor 
of us all, I hope wo may he permitted to 
tjieak t«i etch other ujwn it with entire Iree- 
d iai. 1 ehall not detain you with obema- 
tione on the hottile and defiant position at- 
turned by the Governor of your atate. In 
hit reply to the requisition made upon him 
for volunteer* under the proclamation of 
the 1'roaident, lio baa, in mj judgment, 
wri'tennnd Untitled hia own hlitory, hit 
epitaph included, and it it probable that in 
'futuro the world will little concern iualf a: 
to w hat hit exrclleiicv may propoet to do, 
or aa tow hut lie may propo»a tiol to do. 
The re«|K)nt<s ha« uiade for Kentucky a rre- 
ord that hit already brought a turning 
blutli to th« cheek of many uf he$ tone, and 
it d'ttined to bring it to the oheek of many 
more in the vein which are to c me. It it 
• ahaaie, indeed a crying ahatpe, that a atate 
willi e »illuttrlout a put should liavo writ* 
hn lor Ik-i by hit own qbiaf inagidrnte, a 
jiage of bittory ».» utterly humiliating at 
tint Ilot your l/»(i*lature hate determin- 
ed diat during the preeent unhappy war the 
attitude ill lb* etata ahull be that of ttriet 
MMlrality, and it ij upon thia dctermina* 
turn tbat I wtab reapectlullj but frankly to 
oasiment. j\i the motive* which governed 
lit* legislature were doabtleu patriotic and 
roitervativa, the concluaion arrived at can- 
do I bv condemned m dishonorable; •till, in 
«i«w of the ruanifret duty ol the state and 
of poMibto reeulu, ! cannot but regard it m 
mistaken and falro, and una which maj have 
fatal cona«|iienc«a. Strict!/ and legalljr 
•leaking, Kentucky must go out of tba Un- 
ion before ehe can I* neutral. Within it 
aba ia neeceearlly ailhar faithful to tha Gut* 
ernment uf tha United Sutee, or aha ia din* 
lojal to it. If tliia crutch of neutrality up- 
on which Iter well-meaning but ill judging 
politicians are halting, cau find anj middle 
grouud on whioh tojrcet, it haa escaped my 
researches, though I have diligently sought 
it. Neutrality, in the eense of tho«e who 
now uso the term, however patriotically de- 
signed, ie, in effect, but a make in the grata 
ol rebellion, and tho«e who handle it will 
•oocer or later feel it* fanga, Said One 
who spake ae never man spake, " lie who 
ie not with ua ia against ua ;* and of none 
of the conflicts which have arisen between 
in n or between nations, could this Iw more 
truthfully eaid than of that in which we are 
now involveJ. Neutrality neccaearily iin* 
pliea indiffjrcnro. I* Kentucky indifferent 
to the i«*ue uf tint contest? Ilaa the, in* 
deed, nothing at atake? lias the no cuui* 
pact with her *istar statev to keep, no pligh- 
ted lii'tli to uphold, no vnown to •uaiaiu, 
no glory to win? Has alio no horror of that 
crime of crimes now haing committed 
again*! u* l>y that stupendous rebellion 
which ha* uru«n like* tempest cloud in the 
S'Utli? We rejoice to know that aha i« 
•till a meiubvr ol thia Union, and as such 
i'ie ha* the name inl« r.*t in resisting tin* 
rebelli >n, that each liruh of the body haa in 
reacting a plinard wIiom punt is aimed at 
the heart. Jt i» h-r hum that ia on fire; 
hae »ho no interest in eiti.-iguishing the con- 
flagrate n? Will aha aland aloof and an* 
nounco hermit neutral between the raging 
l!uu-« and the brave m«n whe are |>erilling 
their lives to eubdue them? Hundreds of 
thousands of cititane ol other etatee—men 
of culture and character, of thought and of 
toil,*—men who have a deep slake id life, 
und an intern*' appreciation of hia dutiea 
and r«»| mobilities. who know the worth 
ol tine blra*rd government of our«, and do 
not priie etw their own blood alwve it—I 
aay hundreds of thousands of auch men have 
left their hoin«e, their workshops, their of* 
ficee, their counting hjiuee, and their tielJ*, 
an 1 are n >w rallviug a'>out our Mig. Ire*!» 
olTtfnng tlieir all to auatain it, an J aineo il.u 
daya that cruaaiing Kur<»|*e threw ita hosts 
up »r» the r.nluttlcj plains of Asia, no deep 
cr or nuro tainNt or grinJar apirit haa 
stirred tho mula of men, than that winch 
(low a>*.m those futility masses whose 
gleaming t> itinera aro era Ion* to 
make bright ag»m tho earth an I sky of the 
distracted .South. Can Kentucky look up- 
on Ihia auhliuia ap«ela<'la of pitriottsin un* 
moved, an J then aay to beraelf: 
" I will 
apend neither blood nor treasure, but I will 
ahritik away whilo tho battle ra^i*. and af> 
Ur it has bwn fought and won, I will re 
turn to the camp, well a*surcd that if I can- 
not claim tha laurels, I wdl at least enjoy 
tho hlea«ing* of tho tictorjr?" la that all 
that reuiaina of her chivalry—<of the olmal- 
rjr of tha Un 1 of the Shelbya, the Johnsons, 
the Aliens, the Clays, tbe Adair*. anj tho 
l>avi***? Is there a Kentuekian, within the 
aounl of iuj voice to-night, who can hour 
the anguished cry ul his country as she 
wrestles ami writhe* in tho IjMs of this >;i- 
l*antic treason, and then lay bia*a«lf down 
upon his pillow with this thought of neu- 
trality, without feeling that ho has some- 
thin,; in hi* b>aom which nings him wurao 
than would nil a<Jder? lla«o we, within 
the brief j-*riod of eighty yeara, dnnvnJed 
aj far fr xu the mountain heights on which 
our fathera stood, that already, in our de- 
gcncracjr, we proclaim our b'i>od to precious, 
our treasure too valuable, to bo do* »ted 
the pr*Mr«ation of aucii n government a« 
this? Tliej fought through a aoven years' 
war with the greatest power on earth for 
the hop*, tho bare Iiojk), of being ablo to 
foutiu tin* Kepublie, and now that it ta no 
longer a ho|>c nor an experiment, but a 
j»l,irious reality, which has eicitod tho ad 
uiimiou «nd the homage of the nation*, 
and hi* cotcrcd ui with hleMinge u " Ilia 
water* eoter tlut chaiinda of the m," have 
we, their children, no v*'ar« of toil, of Mcri* 
tko, nn J of tattle, even, if ne. 1 In-, to jjir-t 
to »4va it from absolute destruction ut the 
hend* of <non who, atefpcU in ure per- 
petrating a{4in*t us and humanity a cnun, 
lor which I Tcriljr l*Iie*«* the blackest page 
of tho history of the world'* darkest period 
furnithrs iij parallel? Cau it b« poaaible 
that in Iho history of tlie American puple 
we hate already reached a point of degener- 
acy to low, that Iho work of Washington 
and Franklin, of Adame and Jcffervtn, of 
Hancock and llenry, is to bo overthrown by 
the morally Itfgritnwl an I pigraied cooapi- 
rM<>t< who ere novr tugging at it« found*- 
lior.i? It would be 1L0 iverturnicg of the 
Audi* tjr the miserable reptiles, that are 
crawling in the sands at their bate. 
Hut our neutral follow citu*n* in the ten* 
derneaa of their lr.»rti any : 
•' ThiaelTuaion 
of blood aickena u«." Then Jo all in your 
power to bring it to in end. Lot tlie m hole 
etrength of thle commonwealth be put forth 
'in eupport of the government, in order that 
the war may be terminated by a prompt 
lupprfdiou of lit* rebellion. The longer 
the atrugglo continue*, the fiercer will b<« 
ita apirit, and the more foarful the waate of 
lila atteuding it. You therefor* only aggra- 
vale the calamity you deplore hy atanding 
aloof from the combat. Hut again they eay, 
'• We cannot flght our brethren." Indeed. 
But ).»ur brethren can fljjht jou, and with 
• good will. too. WickeJIy and wantonly 
hare they eommrnced thia war againatyou 
and your inatitutiona, and feroclouily ait 
they proaecuting it. They Uko no account 
of th« fact that tht tnt»eaer« with wbicti 
I tb*j hop* their aword* will *r* long b* clog- 
I g*d, ujuiI b* the uiMcrt of tb«ir brethren. 
However much wo naj bow our bead* at 
tb* oonfaaaioo it ia navrthclee* true that 
tttrjr In* paopl* that hav* eiiited bav* be*n 
obliged, at odd period or othvr of tb*ir bi** 
torj, to figbt for tb«ir liUrtxi again*! trai* 
t ire within tbair own boaone, and that p*o- 
pi* who bat* not tbc grcatoea* ol aoul (hue 
to fight, cannot long ountinu* to b* free, nor 
•Jo th*j deearv* to b* ao. 
Patriot* cnanot br Neutral. 
Thar* ia nor, aol thcra cannot La, anj 
neutral ground for a lojal people between 
their own Government and tho*« who, at 
th* l««ad o( armira, are menacing ita ibwtruc* 
lion. Your iuaction ia not neutrality, 
though jou maj delude jouraclve* with tli* 
lialiel that itiaeo. With thia rebellion con* 
fronting jou, when jou nlun to cu operate 
actively with your Government .n voMu- 
infi it. jou therehj condemn the Govern* 
merit, aud aaeutnu toward it an attitud* of 
antagonism. Your inactiou ia a virtual in* 
doreemeiit ol th* rebellion, an J if jou do 
not thereby give to th* re'vle precisely that 
" aid and ivmlort " apoken of in th* Con* 
dilution, jrou cirtaiulj afford thru a in >*t 
piwerful encouragement an 1 eupj ort That 
thej regard jour preecnt p >«ition a» friend* 
Ij to thriu, i« proved t»j tlio tact that, in a 
recent ena> tm-nt of Ih* Confederate Con* 
greaa, c>nGacatidg th* debta doe front their 
own cititciie to thoau ol lojal elate*, th* 
debu due to the p*opl* ol Kentuckj are 
eiprradj eiceptcd. I* not thie significant ? 
M ire it leave anj rooui lor douht that to* 
Confederal* Congre** euppoac |he| h*Viidi» 
covered under Iho guiae ol Jour neutrality a 
lurking ajmpathj for their cauao which hi* 
title* you to b« treated aa friend*, if not aa 
activc allie*? Patriotic aa waa th" purple*) 
of her «ppreli''iieit* aUUwiatu in placing 
tier in th* anoioaloue position al.e now oc* 
upioe, it caunot b* denied that Kentuckj 
t<j her precent atlilud*, i* alerting a potent 
induenc* in atrrnglhaumg th* rebellion, and 
it, therefor* fale* alike to her lojaltj and 
to Iter fatuo. You tnuj reet Welt aMured 
that tlii* estimate ol jour neutrality it en* 
teruined hj the iru* men of th* country 
in all In* atale* which are now sustaining 
th* Government Within the laat fuw 
wcvka how manj of tho*« gallant v»lunt--«re 
who bav* led home and kindred and all Itial 
i* dear to them, and ar* now under a* >oth* 
rrn tun, exposing tl.einselve* 11 dralh from 
dia*a*e and to dealb from laietl*, and ar* 
accounting their live* ** nothing in th* ef* 
fort thej are making for th* deliveranc* of 
jour Goverununt and their* ; bow manj of 
thcui bav* said to me. in *.»dnr*« and in 
longing. " Will not Kentuckj help me? 
llow iuj aoul would hive leaped, could 1 
haw ativMerrd proiaptlj, Confidently, eiul* 
tmglj, •• Ye*, ail* will." Hut when I 
thought of Uiia neutrality, inv heart annk 
within me, and I did not and 1 could not 
look thwe t-rave men iti th* fac*. And jrt 
1 could no', anawcr •* No 
" 1 oould not 
cruah mjaeli to tho earth under th* aelf 
abasement ol auch a replj. I therefore 
■•id—and may iuj country auiUiume—•• ( 
have, I truat, I pray. naj, I believ* K«n* 
tuckj Will Jrt do l.rr dutj." 
l.o»t or Mtril. 
H this t»j*««rniu. ni it to de*fr»T*d, a*k 
joursclttfa, *r«» you willing it shall tw ro. 
curded in history that Kcutucay atood l>jr in 
tho (jfittm-M of liiT strength aud 1111<><I not 
4 bund to tUv the r«t4«tr»|>li» ? If it is to 
b« M»*r<J—** I terily it »•—ari» you 
willing it bo written that in tha itn* 
uirti*ur*l»l<i glory which m.nt attvud tlia 
»chi«»»m*nt Kentucky h* i no |>«rt? I will 
only *11. if Kentucky wishc* Hid water* of 
hrr beautiful Ohio t » !w djed m blood—if 
s!ia w talus her hartut field«. n >w wating 
in their abundance, to be traiu| ded beni-4th 
tho l«ct of hostile v-ilju'ry, a* * t) >wer gar 
den is trampled UoetUh tha thr«*hiii{* of 
the ti'iii|*st—if *ho wuhes the homes wberu 
Iter lofed onea are njw githered in |> ic, 
invaded by tho i>ru«p«ctira fury of » (Mili- 
tary de*potisin, sparing neither life nor | r 
erty—if die wulie* the ► trvt» of li«»r town* 
and citie« grown with era**, and the steam* 
bo*ta of her rivora to lio rotting at her 
wharves—then !«t l:«r j»in tho Southern 
Confaderacy; but if sho would havo tha 
bright watera ol that river ll iw on l.i their 
gladne**— if tbn would have tha lullabiea of 
her cradle* and tho nn;i of her huinea un> 
invaJcl by tho crn-a and (more of battle— 
if she «fuuld have tha street* of her town* 
and citioa a^ain fllUd with tbo hum and 
throng* of bu*y trade, an I her shor-a unri 
inure vocal with tbo steamer's whistle, that 
anthem of a (r<'» and prosperous commerce, 
then l*t tier • tan J fast by tha Star* and 
Stri|>ee, an 1 do her duty, and her whole du> 
Iv, ui u dhiuUtuI II.is union. Let nar 
br**a peopln a.tj to the I'reaiJ«nt of the 
United Sui' i. " You are our Chief 
tr*U» ; Tim (J m-rniuont jou bar# in charj*# 
and ar« atrifing tu aaya from ditlunor att l 
dumirtaUTiifnt, i« our Goternuitnl; jour 
cauM u in«i««U our cauaa; jour bat ilea are 
uur Itatlloa; tuako room (or ua, therefor#, 
in th# ratika of jour ariuiee, that jour in* 
uuipb uiitf bo out triuiuj li alao." 
Final#. 
Crm aa with lb# Father of ui all 1 would 
plead fur aalratioo, eo, mj couotrjben, ua 
upon mj Tcrj kuea#, would I plead with 
I jou for the lift, aje for lb# 'if#, of our great 
•ud beneficent institution*. Utft if tb« 
traitora knife, now at tha throat of th# Hi- 
public, is to 4o ita work, and thia (io»«ro» 
ment ia latad to add jet another to tkal long 
llii# qfavpalohiwa which whUen tha bigh« 
waj ol the put, then mj baarilell prajar 
to Upd ia that U toaj be written in hiatorj, 
that tho blood o| it# Ufa waa not lojnd up- 
on th# ekiru of Kentuekj. 
If a pair of oxen l#»n againat aacb other 
in walking iti#neign that tb#j ar# not 
w#ll aatchad. Whto lo*m da #o it ia* 
aign that tb#j want to be. 
Pru« lb* Krawtrr JowmI. 
John W. D«m's attanptad Importa- 
tion of Booth Aaarieaa Politiot tat 
■atoa. 
To Ihoaa in toy degree eonvereant wll'i 
| the politic* of our State a dotn Tfin af», 
the record ol John Vf. Dana n««d sot bi 
r«c*lled. liia palpable and pililel eontra- 
dictione, bie double dealioge, hia avealor* 
and ».«rgi»ertalione on tbe elarerj qoeetion, 
tre mature of hielorjr, painful tithe Ua*e 
to bie friende. and long einoe eraled wits 
tl»e eonlemptuouc disapprobation of lie 
people of Main*. 80 completely wae 1.1 
thrown under the elia<) «w ol popolar dial** 
tor, thai relinquishing all hope* of tbaifcf • 
tlorltl ertt to which hie •« vtuliing anh • 
lion 
" had t»j'ir«*l, he wae glad to hide bie 
dimini«h*d head tnd •• put money in hie 
pur**,'" hj tcivpting (rom I'midta Pier»e 
t luiteion to one of the inferior, anarchic I 
tnd dieorgtnited Ilepublioe ol South Aaer* 
ice. In lit* fit trni consoling ubwvrilj • f 
llitt position he ht( ptsesd the Itel eight 
jrtre. tnd hte but rroeotly returned to bie 
nelite Stele to ttke ptrl in itedoia«elioao'>- 
acme, (inpatient ol reetraint, aire io II * 
memory of p»*t diecomtiture, and aeptrn 4 
with blinded eag^rnMs to (uture leadership, 
Mr. Dent Mrk«now to pltc* himself tl U •* 
Iiim I of the! htnd of trtitor* who, under ll. e 
cry of 
•• opposing coercion," te they term 
it, would do til in their power to eitei I 
•• tid tnd comfort" lo the conspirator* wl < 
ere en l*evoring to d*str>y Ike •• gmal R 
publie." Hie firet «"»ey in tbii directioi 
hi* • iprritneniel lotieh of the puhlie pulr-. 
«>i mtde in t Pciu >crtli4 caucus tl Fry* 
hurg la*t week. where. m Chairman of (I • 
t'niuaiittraon Resolutions. be r»p>rt«d ft • 
ri •« which would Im read with lively aati* 
fiction in Ih* Camp of lk<au regard, and c 
pU-.I with approval by th« Richmond K»«» 
quire*. We find the entire acnes publish* <1 
in the I* inland Argus and w* accept it n 
• conclusive proof of the healthy public ee. 
timmt of Maine, that a |«f*r etren bo poi-- 
one 1 as it i« agiir.st th« Federal ailioinistm 
lion, d-n • not tl«M to etprca* any approvu! 
| or len<l any countenance to the ») ma »ch*ai» 
of poltroonery end tr»aehery 
In peru*ing the entire list ol reeolutior« 
it i« quite evident that Mr. lUna Iim be« 
pissing the later years of hi* life in on* 
< I 
tll3*» Republic*, where It i* Considered iw 
tirelr I-j*itlui»t*» for the faction defeated 
• pipuUr election to resort to » c >nspr»c r 
or * revolution to overthrow the sucoe**lul 
party. lie d tea not even int itule a ren*ui 
> 
of the Jeff. Davit Rebellion, but Ucilly r*- 
ogniice, or in f4Ct openly ad* >cite*. »« ooi> 
elusive a right on their part to go furwar i 
in then tr.us.ii, »• he find* in the Federal 
Government to vindicate it* constitutional 
and rightful authority, lie reduca* at om 
*'ep our wli «!e •yet-m of IUpuMu»»n Uo** 
eminent to the R .linen an 1 Paraguayan 
level, uud *erk« to impreea on th* p-opla of 
I Maine tha lore* and b«*uty of that theory 
of Government winch ha* wale the Spams • 
Republics in Niuth America tha acuff of 
civilization everywhere. We dj not dearn 
it n>-cee»ary to quota hu enure diepUy • 
weak and witlfsa treason, but onlj so moo 
a* will ehow th» pitiful eitent to which hie 
idi****! Republican • « j*ernm«nt have be» ■ 
corrupted by hi* tight year*' reaid«n< • 
among the Revolutionary G ivernmcnt* I • 
the south of u* Tne following specimei « 
will suffix : 
" /fr*»/iW. That nur Fathere frvnel tli • 
I'nton of Uie Si«t'« in tlie spirit of eompr 
misM, cMn<> Minn and cio«'iliiti m. ii(»»n t'> 
iTr^ 41 fwai* of j<i*ii<«*, e.|iialitv and fraurn 
ty ; and r>'*ti«>£ tlieir only Imje of it* [rr 
l-'iutiv upon tne continuant uf I'm* fr ■ 
t< ri»»l sentiments and tha lull recognition f 
th«-*i fun lim-iiUl principles, they refrain- I 
frotn vrin for ill Ay fttiuo 
or J'or ill prt urmtion Ay forrr. 
ffe* JrtJ, That the only hope ofthel'nin • 
is in h prmipt reiuru to the saute lrat«rnot 
leluig which originated it and th* ado| 
lion of such to ensure a* will convince tl 
|H><i|.|e of the disctinleittcd Sfat»*a trial th* 
can remain in Ilia I'nion at eipials and 
brelhrnn, and that all their nghie will l <i 
s.icr^lly regtrded and faithfully enf ireed. 
It'iolrni, Th.it the onljr crd that can S** 
re .child h y the preecnt nwfviva poller 14 
tlie entire pruatratmn of all our industri <1 
and uiat< rial inUTwsU—a |<erntaneot *ep«. 
alion, and an uiicnnquerabla bitterneaa b- 
I ween the s^(>aratml Mate*—and, woraa ths ■ 
all, the Mfitira subversion of our own (1<» 
ernmT.t 
" 
Of tti« fir»t revolution it is iuScImI I • 
bUerid that iu concluding clause, is » • 
hsto already aae«rt<*i, re<*<»gniue m mue » 
n^lil on the part ot the conepirators to f 
M, n« of lite oonttitulcd authorities to suj 
pre»« rebellion, end that it* theory leaves u« 
without any ahadow of a government lor 
protection or defease. In the axon 1 reso- 
lution quoted, the ailly chatter about 
•• fr»• 
ternal fueling 
" ia mouthed over in the fat > 
of the faot that tha Federal authority i< 
everywhere defiantly trampled oo by tl t 
rebels, ami that our national capital h»« 
only been saved (rum sacking and burnir; 
by the display, ot,*, lorce superior to thai 
which the traitors have been able to muster 
In tha third resolution tha ridiculous whir- 
in* about a •• coercive policy 
" iseeen in i « 
proper light by a reference to tha htaory «>l 
the patt eight months—dunug the first four 
uf which, aeceaaioo waa rampant, riJin4 
over all interests and running the nati > 1 
without any attempt at eosroion in retan*. 
or even so much as a protest from Pederwl 
authority. 
Such are the doctrines promulgated b/ 
John W. Dana. If anjthin* more 
teinptibly weak 00 the one band, or Bov > 
deapioably traitorous on the other, own b.« 
produced, even from an avowed Sees—ion 
source, we should have eoae relief io seeing 
! it. for we should then feel thai tbe meanest 
display of treaeoa had ao| been made on 
the soil of our own Stalt. With no dare* 
•poet for Mr. Dana psrtooally, we Bust 
admonish him that h* baa mistafceo the 
•• tone and temper ot tha timet." Of the 
Bourbons it jr** s tax ply Mid, " that they 
B«iib«r forgot nor Icarnwl anything 
" Air. j 
IUm is bon unhtpplj thtrMicriMil, far 
1 
wkiU b« h«« foiled l<> Intrn lb* ft!**! Irwoti 
of th# J«j, b« bu evidently firgtftm that I 
rut Murduf political incuMiilrarT, which, 
if propvrlj rruirtnrwml. would !>•«• otu 
turtidrvl to htm at lonat th* -irtua ul eilancr 
in thia hour of tb« nation'a trial. 
(Tbrd^forbpcmocrat 
PARIS. MAIN*. Al'0. Iti. 18C1. 
WM. A. PIDGIN «: Co., 
rtorttiToit. 
JO II21 J. PKR*Y. E4l«»r. 
TEMMM.—fW iv.ii.r *»J rift* Cmhi,p» 
Mr, it uliaar* T»» ItutUn, at Ik* rm4 ml Ik* 
y»«r. 
I'luhblNC- \V» «<«U rail ibr 
IIIMmw M»r h •• *rr 4 |» lrn.1 th. .r ml 
in lk» rimklwanl < hmur to 
lb# fwllowlnf oiW' 
*f kid 
ID U <••# t w.Cw I2.AO 
W C<v*«i tir vat iMr, fer VO «H> 
AaJ nmr rop* to lb* prran* fMliaf up lb* cLtt. 
Tb» «wwf> iimmi ■rnxnfwat ibr •rilar. 
&-* M 
1*1 IM N*m*j *»lf»»t. >r« ViK^ir 
Mir Miknciml «(*«••. 
Jttlt |'KINTI>ti 
Republican Nominations. 
for cover* OR, 
Israel Washburn. Jr., 
up ORUSO. 
i >a 
JOOIV P BOBBAKD, •! llmm. 
ELBKIIHiE ii. IIAKLOW of laotoo. 
rot run or iwm, 
SIDNEY PERUAM of Par*. 
lot CW*TT aTT«>*MT, 
WILLIAM W. BoLsTER of DufielJ. 
I oft ( III >TT VoMIMtoMa, 
CHARLES NUTTER ol &iow. 
»<>« COCftTT TIMH III, 
WILLIAM A. I'lIK»IN oi Prn. 
Fijhtinf on the Sabbith 
It i* otl^o •*"! th*r«- are n> Nin^Un to 
rrMlwti intfT 11n>>-« Wan ere pMnlly 
Aiiidttddl upon th» principle that ml «l*v* 
•r» alik* <•■»!, th«» -r«-*i Km; <>f Km;*, 
l.n» mI'I, II hribtkrf th«* <1*5 •••J 
ke p ii ». It I.m Situ nJtinH by 
lii.41 «» * •• ilii ill r«l 
" In lun^of J-■*«"« 
tl • »ll.w ii lh« Alini^Mv • • «*fj- 
»h r r ,*iiU'i|tii«ll(kMiiii, rifilit'J 
Datloi • Why •> iuM It t* wilful!* tiuUt' 
ed in tim«w of war? Can nat> <ni Ml at d# 
fiance the law* of <• «1 with impunity ? 
Wfcat ar* n»ti >n* an I what ar» »rmi>-» ^>ut 
indif * The eoidier ia un-l« r mtlitan 
rule an J military <li*«.-iplio<*. an 1 Ij a cr- 
tain cilrtit i* not f-»|».t>»ih!e t -r In* art* 
If h* i* cvniiaantl«»i to E,{hl up n the >*V 
bath he mutt of eourw o'ej. > » it it witS 
oCot* holding tuUjrviinai# p aiti n«. Rjt 
with c tn:nui'kr*. IhoMteho conduct nn'i- 
t»rr oprratioee. it i* iliflffnt .N <w »<• 
Iwlift* three doctrine* to I* true, that il 
an arniT ia attacked upon the •"a^-ath, it 
•hoold d«i< ii-l ileelt ju»t a* it w mid an* 
otiMtr d*T And we briirti* further, that 
•urh nat be the peculiar p »it. n of a milt* 
tar; f >r< ■■—*ueh iha peculiarity of tircura- 
•tanvr* LtiecteU with eurli | miIiod, that 
•otaetim<« v!l-n«ifi' operation* wou'd be 
justifiable on the N*!.' *th ; hot *ucb ca*-« 
arc tsrepti ne A* a general rule the whole 
ehri*ti*n w irld nml unite to declaring 
that a deliberate pl*n, laid m aJianee, 
without the j rv~ure of an? eiiraorJmar? 
eircmiialartce*. to fijjht < n the h »l* SaMiath 
da?, u a <iirt«:t vi tiation of the law* of <iol 
ao 1 it «i*.r ariat *.h«j Uin* or uiuiatrr* of 
the ,«.'»| rl in their pu'pife pra? for iucitm 
to fo h>w ilr >(! >ru oi th<* atteckiiic | trt*. 
INev ha*e ti r*««aifia'>!e grouuj* I • '■•ln**e 
(tieir prii'ft will h* i>e«rH <■. 1 i« n«>t 
tuo'ktO, nrither C4ii hi* law* U tr*ui| l»l 
uj-in with iin| vii«iit »j nation* more than 
jodmduila. 
Th« two principal tattle* w hi<*h hare been 
foJgllt to the preirnt war. »»w f Might up. 
uo the SUUmIIi, an J tl>« federal «r«> f-» were 
Hie AtiA.'kiri^ j *rijr- W'i r-f-r to th< hat- 
tlw at U i Bethel an J Hall Kun—in bath 
of which wur tr > >[■* h*f* bwn ilrff*t»l 
The fa t that we hate been defeated in buth 
of theae C^hU. cannot be denied that our 
want uf iu>v.H was uo account ot » viola- 
tion ol tb* Sabbath t>ui\ la. H'« deaire to 
0*11 the attention ol uur readt-ra to a lew 
fact* connected with thoee cunlicte. At 
Big Bethel mrj U'ttry of the «nemj but 
• •ingl* on« waa aileiie«J. Our troop* wcrv 
on Iht point of victory, when conluatoa ao«i 
an unaccountable Munethmg. which noon«' 
can aatiafoctorilj eiplain, aaued bold of a 
portion of uur ofScvra. and tt,«*» ..rdertd a 
N treat when we hat the enemy mnpl«t< ly 
IB war pow«*r. We doft t MJ tin* Uitaeter 
caiue up»n uur truupa bro»uae tl<ey wrre 
fighting on tb« Sabbath, although thia hy- 
putbceie would tia quite aa rva«unable at 
tnatiy ol the explanation* tliat bate been 
gi*-n why we were beaten Take th" bat* 
»le at Ball Kun. What waa Dm ram* of 
our def*4t there ? Tht general anawer », a 
paiK But what caueed the panic? And 
h»r«} w« have a lh(Ht<*iHl all turn- 
.log Ir ui ui.'u wlio ««r« tb*re S»me »ay 
Mm l!nng aoia* an 'thef It U generally 
aUtutiuU lilt the J .an of attack was well 
Jail. Th* haul* waa ootniaenced ; batter? 
#ft«r battery waa taken ; everything pruin- 
Med a great victory. Oar truopa were ad- 
fauciB(. 
*♦ Mi or* rwti tele 
graphed all over tba laud—w boo to and 
behold euddeo eoofueion eeittd hold of the 
federal troop*. »n4 lk*J retreated ia wild 
dieorder; and that, Mo, when the enemy 
«er« doing tha very aaae thin*. Military 
uien generally admit no*, that tha notion 
•u prematurely commence! by (ten. Me 
l)owell; that we were not then ready for 
action. Then why were our men rushed 
into haul* on the Sabhath ? All admit the 
panic waatb* immediate ranee of the defeat; 
but whenever any one will *l»e u» any 
r*a»>naM* aolation of what waa the real 
niiN of tha panic, then wa will listen to an 
argument haeed upon the hypotheaie that it 
had nothing to do with the day upon 
which tha battle waa fought. Th* fart ie, 
our tnwpa, without refrrehment or food,! 
and without reat, were m* in/a that 1-anUto 
i* ma o%ragain. Ilaete contributed to our 
defeat Half Matv<d tr «ope, jaded out by 
being run into action, under an almoet rer 
tical July eun. without f >od or water, tan• 
not fight to any advantage. 
The halt Ice at Rijj llethel and Dull Run 
are not Miliary ewer* upon the point we are 
now considering. Ili*ti>ry iofultol »tnk- 
ing, startling inetanree in which defeat haa 
followed thuae who have d<<eecrated the Sab 
hath by commencing Nattlee upon that day.1 
When the atar of the great Nap<ie»n went 
down forever, it aet upon tha 
" holy Sab> 
bath day." The battle ot Waterloo waa, 
to tbe judgment of all military men. well 
| tinned, and tha reeult ehowa how eaaily 
the boat laid plan* are brought to uaught. 
The battle of New Orleane waa fought up>n 
tha Sabhath. I'ackenham fanned nothing 
e<>uld reaiat the onset of hia troop*. Never 
diJ an army commence an attack mjre con- 
fident of •ucreaa. It ia true (Jen. Jackson 
was behind the cotton bvgs, but hit troops 
were r»w militia, white th >ee of <»en. I\.c*« 
enham were regular*, inured to aerrie*. 
Kngliah writrra all agrrv in declaring that 
the Itritiah army waa swept away ua with 
the No* on .f destruction ; that "eomething 
nti'i t«> * | t !"#lin*liM ill'—* C'ri*m u> 
«• 
tiny ruled onlj to ruin wrn attmift ut 
wccwi." Tli<* Settle of I.ak<« (.'imtiiplain 
w*a ? mi t en Sundav. an I the *tt.«ok wu 
f mmfncrtl by the llrituh d«et. Con. Mc. 
[> a christian, writ a* a Ir-i" 
an J her «ic o9 ~*T an J in h>* official drapat-'h 
> the li ittrajml h* di* inctly recnjjniri-d 
an **rrulmg ll»nJ. «hm hinf*, "The 
Almighty I»« fwrti |!e»«*| to grant u* a 
••goal victoryAnother Sunday btttie 
waa f.Might at M >mo >uth. in the revolution* 
ary war The Itril i«h arm? ha J eeery ad- 
vantage, • > far aa human wi*d.>m can «!>•- 
•*<i*-*r. for troofw S*gan a r*trr«t, when 
alt at one* cb*«a an I confuvion x-ited lit# 
enemy, and they !l.d panu atrirken. Hut 
why txiu!ti| It in»tancr* of thu km J, which 
we could do to aim »*t any citcot? That 
inan who d >e* not betieve ip an overruling. 
»upermten ling 1'rovidcnce. i* an infidel, 
and elevated in a moral point ol view but a 
»tep above tb« brute* that pcri*h. Tlx 
ItiMe i* lull f Instruction upon thi* point, 
an.| it* »acred writing* go lj thia ••junt— 
that <;►!'* m iral f.ntmufnt eitcttda to na- 
t >«• a* well m men. N vti »n*l *in* have 
(*»ri »igni!l* poni*heJ, an 1 nation* in con« 
►-ju-n'"* of *m Hotted put If tm th« face of 
the earth It we euceeed in Iht cmUtt 
Piiw raging, it wi'.i In* lx«r*u»«« we are in the 
rvll. an I Neir.jf in the right we ran claim 
<»mT* f** r Ami how ran *c claim thi* if 
»<• >J»»»<-r.»te S«• "»»S*»at' •. «r>l wi'tully vii»- 
Ut* liia ctj t*«a ciuiman 1 t<» kce|i it boly a* 
a Jay of n*i. 
The** view*. on our part, arc the reeult 
0? h 'nf»t. well tiled conviction*. We br- 
lieae the preeent w*r. on our [art, i* a 
ngKtinm* «ar ; that wo can con*ti<ntliu*lv 
lo-.k up to Heaven and eipect the <*«*J of 
hwttl** to he with u* an I our armi"*; but 
how much .if the l>ivme fat ir wo ids? tcr- 
frit by wilful d«—crati"n« ut Hi* holy day, 
lie only kn^w* (•.»!*• institution* cannot 
be prufane.) by u* a* a people with impu- 
nity. Our j:reat reliance ;* up>n tlod. 
With thi*, we can ad »j t the lu.guagr of 
I>4fid wlwn »p»*akin; to hi* enomie* : •• | 
c >tn» to thee In tb* name ol the L>rd <1 >1 
f ll.ait*, the (ivd of the armiea ut l»r*.l 
wh >m th iu l>a*t d«fi-d. Thia day will the 
I. rd deliver thee int<i mine html, lor the 
battle it the Lori'a an 1 lie wiH deliver you 
into >ur ban<]«, that all the earth may know 
that there i* a Cod in WrW* 
Republican State Convention. 
Tlie rwc»nt Urpublic^n Mate Convention, 
at aliieb (i tv. \V»*h?>urn «mrv-iuminat^l. 
w •• .ne of tlx- tu »«l harm. nioue, rblliu»i<*«- 
tiC public gather.nge ei»r hell in lit* State 
NotwuhtUtidmg the fact » »• conceded. a 
l .n • tiine prior to it* a»*-u)Mitig, that there 
• juld oo thiDj« in tli* goWrnatorial- 
chair ; notwithstanding it w i» one uf the 
Uiit*t buM mmiii ol the year; j«-t there 
• in largo aaa>'tnMag« from all | »rf• • f the 
Nate. Hut one »Mi'itnent cruM the 
tii" tirg. to auiUm the alaiinutration 10 
all it* t » «^uell rebellion. 
A liberal »|>ir11 run* through the reeolu* 
tione, in which all L'nug losing men are 
mvitMl up >11 tifun jI equality ta unit* with 
the lt<*{ uMii*an« in well dir^ct -J ttLrtsto 
•ustaiu an 1 perpetuate the g<m-rnuient. 
Out. Waahburn. u|w«n invitation, came in 
and aiJr«-««- 1 tlwi Convention, and he never 
made a better speech. It w.i« patriotic, 
eloquent, aui up to the mark. No matter 
what imur»e our democratic frieriJe aha 11 
uki1, whether they run one can It late or a 
half Joicn. (iw. U'aalibarn will be reflected 
by an overwhelming majority. The coining 
Spietuher tjecti jn will l»e a mereceremony ; 
the thing m iuv eettled, and no p<a«ible 
contingency can change it. 
-j 
A New Put. A new»nenij to the wheat 
crop t.a* just l-cvn d:*co»er»d. It •• a small 
«pA««. or pUnt-lousr, which naturalise are 
pustling lheta«e!»e» to find a description ol. 
It eiun la over a wide range of country, 
frolu the K»*t to the Vfmt. We noticed 
fields in Woodstock and iMhel, last week, 
where ti e wliaat were eo mleeted u to Rite 
• dark appearance to the head*. They 
seem to l>ne the bollowe about the ba*e ol 
Ums kernel, and auck the milk frotu the 
grain, Thoee qualified lo judge think the 
grain w:ll be very much ahriveled, but out 
entirely epoiled, except for aeed. 
Ihf Standard, a eeoeeeion sheet printed at 
Concord, X. II.» wee mobbed, by returned 
eoldiere, laet Thunder. Strictures upon 
the luldicrs l«d to the tel. 
Dtath of the Bangor Democrat- 
On Mouday, uim of the Miiiwi or Ban- 
gor abated that public nuiMiiiV, the Ilangor 
Democrat. Ii wh an unlawful, rioiuua 
proceeding, ami aa aueh wo do not Justify 
it. We know thie miserable eccea*ion eheet 
liaa baan belching lorth ita treason Tor 
monthe, right in tba heart of a loyal com- 
munity, and by such a couraa bad forfeited 
all elaime to protection even from a mob ; 
yet wa think tha better way would bate 
been to let tha viper etung itaelf to death, 
and die of ita own poiaon. Tha Maine tonra 
are greatly ehockei at thia aummary way of 
dealing with their treasonable organ, anJ 
crying out againit the inobe. It ia a pity 
they neverthought ol thia before. 
Southern reM*, whoee allies and »up- 
portcra they are, have been dealing in 
thia way for yaara. Do not our Maine 
I urine remember how boieterouely they 
eliouted over the death of the lamented !<ote» 
>>y, at Alton, who wae ehot d«il for dr- 
fendmg hi* pr»we, which wae *n<a*hed up in 
tha firerte and thrown into the river ? And 
have they forgotten that they are now sup- 
porting a piratical gang of d«ep»ta, who 
have by mob violent* deatroyed all Uw and 
all order, all protection to pereon* or prop- 
erty in all the rebel Statee? The traitore 
and Southern sympathiser* in Maine, eo far 
aa they justify reMiion in the eecereion 
State*, juttifv and amotion mob violence ; 
they turn their back* upon law and order, 
and eo far ae in their power are giving " aid 
and comfort" to rebel* in arun again*! 
tiovernment, agtinst law and order.! 
The** fellow* and their Southern Irietid* 
have inaugural*!, wh'Mrr tK*v hat* It n 
•Me, a *y*t*m of terrorism and violence 
before unknown to civilisation ; and if, lb 
the order of event*. th«»y now and then get 
•Torched in the wide »j read flame they hare 
kindled, let them nut go about whining tike 
wliif j»>l efaniele. b-ggin;* protection at the 
hand* oi a c immunity they have outraged, 
intuit*! and abused t»v their word* and act* 
of treason. 
National Loam. 
Secretary ("ha** met the Kinker* of New 
Y"»rk, ttu* week. to make arrangement* I >r 
the Di'W g tterninent I >anv Tlx* report# 
•Ute tSat k< majo * tery l««ur»Mt itn| rre> 
•ion upoo the moneyed mm ; and that ar- 
rangt-ments were made t > take tho whole 
||il,(intl IHK |.>«n now required, by lli« 
bank* >f ll ■•ton. New York, and Phila i«-l- 
plna, with a ranJitioail arrangement for a 
like aum in October. They recommend 
that the Ss r» tarr thould tiot iuui 'the 
ttnall notea for tho prrwnt. The II »t >n 
t>aiik* had a dotting. Saturday, to a|>|> tint 
a committee to confer with tbe hank* of 
New York and Philadelphia, in relation to 
the National I >an The committer were 
instructed to ut, "that, in th^ judgment n| 
th« gentlemen Mae tn bled. the l»«nk« and 
l*nk< r» of Iljalon, and of the Stale of M ua« 
aehuM'tta, and iu people, are prepared, 
rrady and willing, and determined to do all 
in their power, in new of their dutr to 
theaiM-lv**, thrir trust* and their country, 
to aid it in •u|'|>m»inj* the | r< •• nt re'wlliuti 
I t furnnhin* tnen nnj mine? to the utnii>«t 
ritmt f their ability, now, henceforth and 
lurofet." 
Mr ('baao elated, in New York, that, on 
the 7th in*t (be total r! ►•ting dehl of the 
g >vemment was one hundred and eleven 
niUioos. 
Xt Washington Carriage Road 
\V« htd •p«'« for I tdifnn. lul week, 
announcing that the landlord of tit# *ilrn 
Hon*1, anJ the contractor*. made a trip to 
the •uwiuitof Mt WuhiD(toa, Wconeaday. 
On Thursday the r >*J wa» form all t opened. 
A *|*cial oar, from fV>rtl.in 1, brought a 
j *rtr of invital guest*, whu «rn initn*- 
diately transferred n thrre earriagea d<-- 
•ij|oed (or the occasion, at Gurhani A n le 
of »ntorn mile* brought them to the sum- 
tuit In the tan wro vteral parties, on 
horseback, an 1 a ntl-d strpounder * »• 
r«a<!» to fir»» the National *#lute, on their 
arrival. The stars and ttripea were thu* 
••luteal 03 t!.e highest acce-elM* peak of the 
Ea*trro Srat.-«, an I n-»rU a« t>i^h »■ the 
fjiii >u* Sitnplon !'*»*, in t!<iro|»* Mr. 
Willie, in hie letur to tlie Admtinr, mji 
there «ii no rewberation from the dis- 
charge* from the summit, hut further d jwn 
the rchoie were grand. 
The cunpanr design to erect a hotel ami 
to suitatly mtrk notable piin'.i on the 
mountain. 
A Good Pr iUtis. of Locke'* 
Milie, who has. in year* pa»t, contributed 
a lull share of the bjg vegetable* worthy of 
ej»eoial notic*? nt the fair*, will probably give 
eoioe one a hurl trial I <r tho first premium, 
the |^e«ent *•*»• >n. II.« gsrJen i* situated 
in a reclaimed meadow, having a d«ep rich 
•oil which, with careful culture, is produc- 
ine eorh erop« »• gl tdJen the eye* of the 
cultivator Amnni* tSe monstrous speci* 
men* i« a be*t, which. a week sine©, meas- 
ured firen/y inches in circuniferanc*. Other 
thing* are not quite in proportion ; jet are 
big enough to warrant special charge to 
other cultivator* to he looking to their lau> 
rail. 
The <i««i')cr*cjr of lluckfield c»»o in their 
to the II )ij»o of Fn«-'»urjj. at « 
(UNI lielj Uit SatiirJir. <<«). Tbome* 
«w Ckiinui; ml T.J. UriJJiam, Ssc* 
retary. 
Verj dangeroua counterfeit*, on the Prea- 
coll Uttik, Lowell, Mas*., Lateju»tarj«ar- 
e«l. Thej ar j of the denomination* of Cv« 
and ten dollar*. A* thejr ar>» so well ese> 
cuted a* to deceive the mo*t akillful, it will 
bo nee-Mary fur tba **f« ty of th« public to 
refute all of ihia denomination. 
The much dreaded armj worm haa made 
it apjwarance in aoioe portion* of York. 
Penobscot and Hancock countic*. The onljr 
rrtaedj for them i« to dig a trench, fill it 
with tar, and let them anchor themaelvce. 
It *tiek* them faat till thej lUno to death. 
It haa bora ascertained that Mr. Ward 
well, of Oxford, a member of the Maaaaclu- 
•etta 5ih, heretofore reported killed, i* a 
prisoner at jJanaaaaa. lie ia a brother to 
tha Capt. tVardwell, who diatioguiabad bin* 
•elf 10 tba cogagtmrat. 
Jottinga from B«thel. 
The young folka in Ibis vicinity have re- 
cently made excaraiooa to Ilia Albany B-uina 
Id large numbers. In oo thing will a per- 
•on ba more readily daeetved than in tha di- 
mensions of th«M basins. A pera>n must ex- 
amine them sovrr-il times to ap;>rcciata them. 
Tha diameter of tha largest ia 45 feet—long- 
er than a great many barns in the county. 
We learn that tha Diptheria la very fatal 
in Krrol. N. II. 
Tha hay crop ia moat abundant in thia 
section. (loud hay may ba bought for alt 
dollars a ton. Immense quantities of mead* 
ow hay are still to be cut. 
Tba orthodox church, at Dethel Hill, hae 
been thoroughly repaired tho present sum- 
mer. Tha inaida has l*en frescoed and 
painted, and praeents an attractive appear- 
ance. 
We learn that the Anaaagunlicook House, 
at llethcl, ie full to overflowing. M*«ers. 
Chandler are erecting a spacioua hotel, for 
summer travel, on the Common, at llcthel 
Hill. Tha summer travel prorea to he much 
greater than was anticipated. 
Sad Niws. The community has been 
pained at hearing (he d*tlh of Mrs. Elita- 
both K»m«« (i rover, wife of Albert J rov- 
er. formerly of Relhel. They resided in 
Minnesota. While she was holding her 
child, she waa struck by lightning and in- 
stantly killed. She was a highly valuable 
woman in any community, and her loas will 
b# severely felt among her Irienda. T. 
Tin IUtiui. Conr**r i* rna Kirrii It»;i> 
m\T. We learn that two memlwre am 
tui*ein* since the battle. One wn f harle* 
Freeman, of IWthel, the bf*r, a boy. Tho 
latt seen of him was on the retreat, whrn he 
tol I the drummer h- was going back to se« 
the wounded. W ashington Ilobertaon, ol 
Itothcl, has not been heard from Thecom- 
pany appear* to have been utterly eshaual- 
r-1 from want of aleep, lood, and a Img 
march on the double ijuirk. bsfore they ar- 
med at tha scrrne of action. There was 
some moat outrageously la I management in 
that battl*. T. 
Tin Co\t**ium» Nu.« >m. Tho Secre- 
tary uf War, in reaf><>n»«» l» an inquiry Irotn 
<i<n. Iluilrr, hu wriltfii « letter which 
|<r»t»at>ly cunUini Ibi of tlie < • >v 
»rntn< tit rvlalit* to tliu uv J iju -ation of 
fujjiii*«<. The Secretary *■*}• that 
in loyal • mi (juration mil nriw, »inr* 
the ejrcuti.m >il tlie Uwa will l»e ml >rrt«J. 
In the Stat»a in rebellion. the cml have 
gi»eti way to the military authentic*. ».» 
that other mc*aiir«w mutt I* taken. The 
Act of Auguat, lSf»|, declare* all j r*m« 
rm| loving alatra n.'«iti«t the government 
•hall lurfvil tlx ir right lu H o •ertire. 1 
di*j ol the claim; hut doea not lake 
rare of the lugitite. It i* consequently 
deemed '*«t lu rv^ite >11 wlto rime witliin 
the Iin«* A careful rtcoH i* to Iw kjt uf 
cach, with the name of the owner, and 
whether loj.il or n it. The negr #• will U< 
employed by the Government, relying upon 
Congreae, at (tie cl*o of the war. to j r <|>- 
orly provide tor them, an I to remunerate 
loyal ina*t(.r* fur their eorvicee. In tin* 
way, Mr. Cameron think*, theju»t right# 
of all will be fully reconcile! and haruun 
lied. 
T*o ui<>r« whalr* I <! >wn tlie rail- 
r >vl, l.nt Thursday. dnlioul for tho A pm- 
rial Oardeti*. in Ituatoit, wlnri» they are now 
■porting. They w<-re in large tank*, up »n 
platform <Mre, and w«re tran*p >rt<'1 with* 
out JilHi'uIij. Sovrral pereone obtained a 
at the miiMlrri, a* they wer« eupplied 
witbfrmh water, at South I'arie. Theee 
whaler ar<i (uruiit)^ an attractive future in 
the garden*. 
El Minuter Faulkner, wh » ha* Ixen *ua- 
j- ct '-l ol uiing hi* uffivial influence, in Pa- 
ris, in f«Tur ol the wa« arr•"•I*-! iin« 
uiedittely on In* arriTal, anl ha* not fteen 
allow'-J to (vmuiumnto with In* friend#. 
It i« reported that he ha* a llrigi»dier-t»en- 
eral'e Mrntniation in the Southern ariny. 
Tnk T*aitor« i« Itii riu >rk. Hrvkm 
riJgc and Yallandighaui partook of a din- 
ner given by tho •>*c«iMiuni*t* at lUltiin >r», 
|.t»t Thursday. In the timing a Imiil •••re- 
naded thrrn ; and llrvkmn lgu Attempted 
to make a speech, hut the p«opl« interrupt- 
el and »il«nrtd him. The meeting broke 
up in a fight Vallan ligham did not at- 
tempt to make hima<*lf heard. 
StuMiui. A rorroepondent «a*« that 
the good people of Stonof.am turn^l out in 
large number*. to greet the boT*from that 
J.iwii, hclongi g to the f.r«t regiment, on 
their return. The ••welcome home 
" wh 
•ueii un one a* to richly repay them lor 
hardship* and priTation* they have »u(fcr- 
cd. 
An undertaker in ll<Mton, *»« called up- 
on laat week. hy n lady in d>-«p mourning, 
fur « ca»ket, to oonvey the rcuiaint ol her 
»jn, »aid t > liar ju«l died at Harvard, to 
•eceali. A nudden change from tear* of af- 
fection to Iiuciik-m ■hrewdneaa. awakened a 
•uipici'in, which wavoheerved, and U»rvaved 
lady depart'*!. It turned oul to he a ruse 
to convey n «|uanti(jr ot j*. rcuuion cap* 
acroM tho linos. 
A rshel officer was captured in Iloston, 
last week. 
j The Bath Times designates the two wings 
| of the deioocracj. a* the house ol Fryeburg, 
and the houseol Augusta. 
The Advertiser atatra that a steam pro- 
fu ller, 30 feet long, left Portland for liar- 
riaon, ou Saturday, via Cumberland and 
Oxford canal. A pleasure parly, from tho 
city, catuo a« passengers. Thi» ia tho first 
attempt to navigato tho canal with stoum 
; vi'Mcla. 
A Wuxli Stuck. Tae Advertiser aaya 
Capt. 11. J. Willard. of tha Pilot boat Net- 
tla, while on a deep aea fishing excursion, 
Friday, struck a whale. The harpoon first 
! struck bad about twu leet hold. With some 
difficult? ono lanco waa thrown, but neither 
struck a vital spit. Just at night, the tar- 
; poon draw, and tka excited craw lost their 
oovetsd prixe. Capt. Willard aaya bs could 
have taken the moosUr bad he basn f nm- 
'dad with a suiUble boat 
Republican State Contention. 
The RepoMlean Suit Convention m*l Ml 
Maeonian Hall, AuguaU. on Ibe 7th Inat. 
The Convention *« e*lled to order by 
Jamee G. Maine, K»q Chairman of the' 
State Committee, ttid on hie motion, lion. 
Hubert Good enow ol Furmington, wee 
appointed temporary Chairman. 
(iftorjp Yt. Wilooi waa rhoaao temporary 
Secretary. 
The committee on organisation reported 
m lollowa: 
Prmdrnt. 
F.n«* R. Woonacar, of Arooatook. 
Vtct 
A Vice President waa choaen from each 
County. 
Sfrrrtanri. 
Jamea M. Lincoln, of llath, 
John II. I.ywle, of Bangor. 
The del«gationa reported the following 
Stair Com mi tier. 
Arooatook —K^net-r Woodbnry. 
Anilnt^ofcin—N. DmgUy. Jr. 




Kennebec—J. (J. (llama. 
Franklin—ll. It. Fuller. 
S>mer«et—W. n. Nne||. 
Sagadahoc—Jac »h Smith. 
Knot—S. II. Allen. 
Hancock — Ku<ene Hale. 
Waahmgton—J. M. Mvermorn. 
P*noh«cot—S. P. Strickland. 
Piacataquie—C. II. B. Woodbury. 
Airmroo*. 
On motion of Mr. GooJenow, of Farming- 
ton. voted to proceed to ballot lor a ranJi-1 
date for Oovrrn<<r. 
The Committer reported aa follow* : 
Whole number of vote* 421 
all of which an f»r l*a«tt. Wiiuao*, Jr., 
On motion of Mr. Dow, voted to appoint 
a Committee to inform Uku:l WtiiKM, 
Jr ol hi* nomination by tin* Convention. 
II >n John II Goodenuw, in behalfof the 
Committee on Beculution*, reported the lol- j 
Ij* in,; maolutijni : 
Aim/iW, That the preaent deplorable 
ei»il war haa been form! upon the country 
by tho diaunioniaU of the Southern Statea.1 
(jut* 111 Million again*t the conatilulional 
Uutcrniuetil, and in arnia around (tie capi« 
tal ; that in thi« national •uo-rgoncy, tan- 
iahing nil feohngi of more paaoion or resent- 
ment, the jxviple of Maine will recollecton* 
ly their duty to tho whole country; that 
thia »#r i« nut wagi*d on tlitir part in any 
•pirit of oj.pr■••ton. or f»r any purpoeo of 
coitqueat ur euhjugttlon, or of overthrowing 
or int. rf- rinj* with the righta or eatabliahed 
inatitutiona of thoea Statea, hut to defend 
an I UKtintam the luprttim v «»f theConatitu 
ti hi, art t to preono the Union with all the 
dignity, equality, ati l righta of tho aeveral 
Statoe uuimpaire]; and that aa ao.ni aa 
th>'« ohj>vta ar« accomplished tho war ought 
to ceivae, 
KitolrtJ, That tho National AJminittra- 
tiuii in it* patriotic rff.>rta to carry nut the 
principle* ju«i munriatcd ia rntitled to and 
ahoul l receive tin aupport an i co-op»ration 
of ofary I iyal and lii»<rtydovini* ui^n, and 
that to thie end thr Kcpuhlirana of Maino 
invito a union of all thoao who ar<i in lavor 
of aupprrMion reMlion, of maintaining in 
violate th<« Union and the Conatitution, and 
ot (.ringing tack tho (lovrutnent to th# 
principle* aud tho purity of tho earlier I'rea- 
iJ«nt* 
That our bravo vnlunteera who 
hate ruahod wi'h patriotic tr lor to tho do- 
ii-naa ot their country, and wtio havo borne 
them* lv>* with gallantry on the field of 
bittle, d « rve th* waruieat commentation 
of their follow citilene. They aro entitled 
to tlia mxi liberal treatment at tho handa 
of hoth State and National governmenta, 
and wo c rdially approve all meoanriw for 
their benefit which ha»e b» n adopt"! either 
by our <>«an l^gial»turo or hy tho Uongre*« 
of tho nation. 
U'to'ift, That we tnoat c >rdiall? recog. 
ni/o m l appreciate th« un*vlfi«h devotion 
to country, maniftated by the urmt mast ot 
the Democratic party throughout tho loyal 
State* Under the patriotic napiration of 
ttieir lato diatloguiaS«d and deeply lamented 
lea.lor Stephen A. Douglaa, thi niotnttera of 
that ptrty, both nwivo and adapted cili- 
lena, t.4*o coin* forward to the def*nc« of 
tho !• in in on Mag. anil with u »«•« wliich 
challenge* uur warmc*t admiration, and ro- 
ceive* our henrtio«t acknowledgement*. 
llttolrfJ, That in nominating UfttKL 
\V*«ii«i for re election to the <iut>» 
ematorial cWh of Maine, tliia Convention 
hut reflect* the wiahr* of a vaat majority of 
th-ir fell .w cititena. A Chief Magiatrate 
of apotlo** integrity, of adf aacrificing de»o- 
tion to thoduiMW of hia fflti, and in thor- 
ough aympathy with tho crrat cau»o now 
imperilled, ho d>aerrea the aupport of all 
whot|>*iro Itio prosorvation of the Union 
and tho triumph ol Constitutional I.it>orty. 
Mr. I'alhit. of M ichiaa. tnire-l to Ut tho 
firtt r< « >1 tjtion on th « table. 
A •pirite! delut* en»ucd, participated in 
bj Mr»*n Talbot of M«chiaa, Maine, Lo- 
broke, ItichtnonJ, an 1 other*. 
Itia involution* were then adopt*! bj a 
very larg* inajoirtj. 
Gov. Waahburn *w introduced to tho 
Contention and received with grcal ap- 
plao**. lie a.Mre<»ed the Convention pat- 
riotically and eU|uently, and accepted the 
nomination. 
A revolution wa* adopted, empowering 
the State Committee to appoint Committer 
in theveveral Congreaaional DittricU, to call 
and nrrange lor Congrewional Convention* 
under the new apportionment. Th.i Con* 
vention then adjotined. 
K. WOODBURY, President. 
Tub New Stati Mir. The aurveya for 
this important map uro being completed 
with tha eatne rare with which they were 
commenced. Wo otieerve Mr. i'hace i« in 
town |iKptnn|> n j.lan of Urunawick, for it. 
*• ha hat all the important toWne of the 
Stat*. Wo have watched the progreta of 
[ thie jjreat undertaking with much inu-reet. 
The publiahora Jchtic the thanka and pat* 
j rooago of every allien ol Maine. Weahall 
! know infinitely more of each other goo- 
i graphically than ever before. No detail of 
road*, •trrauit, poud«, Ac., ie intended to 
be omitted. 
Meeara. llitchcoo'-. and Ilolmee, the State 
i Geologiata, give the work their higheet 
praiee »•» far aa completed, aa do alao Mr. 
Longfellow of the Cuaat Survey, and the 
Meeere. Illunt, of New York, thelntter hav- 
ing adopted it in the preparation of their 
Coait C'barte, which are authoriaed and 
adopted by Goiernment aa the etaodard for 
accuracy. 
The pcraiatent eoergy and enterpriae that 
pueh thie work ahead in apite of abetaeloa 
and diecouragemente. are deeerving of the 
blgheet praiM*. f Hrunewiek Telegiaph. 
The robele have aupprcaaed the Kooirille 
ii Whig; the only Unijn paper in TMBeeaee. 
! IHi mi '■ ixunriai. 
Flag Railing at Cation Mill*. 
The cititena of Canton and trinity cam*' 
Uigi'lli«r, tn tnattf, on Iki 10th inal., lu 
witne**, the r*i«irj;v»f a beautiful fUj, 
which the laniea of Canton had purehaa'd, I 
id J propoeed then am] there to prraent. 
Hon. K. (). Harlow. on bein|f called to 
the chair, made a lew introductory reniarke 
ipproprlate to the occa»i»n. Ha than In- 
troduced tha Ue». Nathaniel Whlttemoro. 
•ho made an earneal and patriotic prayer. 
Tha flag waa than prevented by Mtaa llan* 
nah M (ilinra, in twhalf of ih« d >n<>r«, who 
made a telling • peach, cipre*«iv« of tha gen* 
trout (eelinga, and kind em >tiona of thoaa 
ih« ao ably represented 
Capt. Otie llaylord, Jr., in bahalf of tha 
citiaene, on recalling tha fUf. reap >nd*j to 
Ilia nobla •*nlim*nta ot Ilia l«dir«, idiam^l 
by thair rhoaan repree'ntatite, In a manner 
worthy tha approbation of every true Am*r. 
The queetion wee then taken by the chair- 
man, upon railing. vuataining, anJ defend- 
ing the flag, an I was anawered hj avoeifer- 
do a Aye. There waa no traitor there to 
■peak. 
The SUre and Strlpea, amid the m<at 
Jeafening clicere, were borne up by the 
gentle brerr*, from the weal. petulant on 
one of the m>iet txtautilul po|e» e»er erected 
in Maine. When the (Juarteitc lUnd■truck 
1 
up the 
" lie- I. White, and the •t«r», 
like •>> many eyre uf the Deity, earned to 
I *>k down an J join in eonga lor the I'nion ; 
and in ehouta for constitutional liberty. 
Horatio llialwr, Jr., one of the heroee at 
Hull Run, wm loudly ralM far, who, amid 
a perfect thunderingof chrcraanl applaute, 
r apon led In a »|.i<ch of mora than «n hour 
in length, narrating, in a clear, imprcaaivo 
ati'l el juent manner, what heeaw, bcarl, 
and participated in, under Col. Lawrenre, 
in the .'ith M*aeachuaett« Regiment. Mr. 
Rial*** held the undivided attention of hie 
audience the whole time. 
A pKtn wai theo given by Mra. Alfira 
Harford, (We are compelled to omit the 
lim e, from lack of room ] 
Patriotic eentimente were given by Mre.1 
Alvarailo I lay ford, Mn Win. Coolidg", 
Mra. Wm. UowanJ, and Mre. Tbaiter Rue-: 
•all. 
Speechee were made by Her. Martin L. 
Sltveni, Hov. (iirard Norcruea, Hon. U* 
Strickland. Hon. Kliaha Winter, Albion 
Thorne, Ka.j., Charlie Monro-', E*|., I.unan 
Thompeon, Ka<|., and Alvarado llayford, 
Sn|. 
It la due the military company under Col. 
Moree, Irom Lireruore; the company uu* 
der ('apt. ilajl ird, ul Canton ; that tbeir 
diaplay waa Lu", an 1 added much to the 
occasion. 
The Canton Rraae lUnd were in attend* 
anee, and tl«tr melediom rtrama received 
the warmest encomiuma of true lovere of 
good toueie. J. I'. htt'ASKY, Sec'y. 
For Th? Ollutil hniMxr*!. 
Mr. Koitoi; At the time I wrote * 
short article signed B., that i^nii accident- 
al! y to have stung jour 
" fraternal friend, 
Shattuck," I wa* not aware that the 
•• Waterlord Water Cure " wa« in exis- 
tence ; an 1 n**er knew that the wounded 
uian had lite, until he fluttered, and finally 
afU-r a tew (ling* and criticum*. aaks, I "op- 
pose fur information, th« following erudite 
<|urstions 
First, •• will the wri'er plraae inform m«. 
by hit ikftninii a un» rt, how water that iia* 
a mineral deposit, can bo (made) pure wa- 
l. r 
Second, " I would alao like to learn the 
character o! the chemical constituent* of 
thie pkrr tninrrat tc*itr 
A*i*tr. First estract the Oiygen and 
Hydrogen from the mineral depoeit, and 
c them, and he will litio " pure 
minrral water," which when used with 
wholceome food, eren without consulting, 
or invadinj '* the province of a hjdropathie 
Physician 
" 
who would no doubt he ever 
rva Ij./ar « fn. to inform the invalid icKrn 
to brtalhf " pure air, anJ apply pure wa- 
ter," a pulmonary invalid, l>y the name 
ofStantey who reeidre at Winthrwp, did g*in 
at the Mt. Zircon House thirteen pound* of 
" homogeneous particle* 
" in a* many day*. 
If your fraternal friend ahould odvcrtiee 
hi* Water Cure Establishment at Water- 
furl, I Ihmk he would receise a fair share 
of patronage from those in pursuit of health ; 
but thould he fail of sucawa alter a fair ex- 
{writncnt, I thick on printing hi* diploma 
to the proprietor of Mount Zircon Mineral 
Spring*, he could could obtain the situation 
ol Consulting llydropalhist. 
Prof. Silliman can |»rooahly |»>*t him up 
a little, not inucb, as to the " character 
and chemical conatituent of pure min>ral 
irafrr." If he wi*hea to purtue the *ubj»*ct 
and gain furthsr knowledge of the constitu- 
tion ut water, it* decomposition Jkc., b* 
can experiment with meUlic potaetium or 
•odium, only beware of exploeions on ac- 
count of the extrema /eri/y and combutitLlf 
/y of hydrogen and— Its. 
Scccna ix Niw Yiauixu. The Wheel* 
inj (Vii ) lnte!iig«neer atatee that the auc- 
ce«* of their new State Government ie be- 
jrond the moat sanguine eipectatioua of iu 
wannrat fiiende Kverf <laj wore an I 
uuro demonatratr* the wiadom that governs 
tlm council* of ita oripniulioe. The news 
come* in conatantlj that people, bjcouimu- 
nitira an l bj countiia, wherever uur victo* 
rioua aruia have apread. are gradually rally- 
ing to He aupport and defenae. Company 
after company, both for Slate 
and United 
Sut«a service, are being muttered in, and 
ere the euinmer ie g«nu re shall eee tome 
ten thouaand of the true and patriotic Bona 
of Western Virginia in th« field, under tbe 
glorioue flag of our cuuntry. 
We understand that several other placea 
in building* and outdoors, beeidee Norom* 
bega Hall and tbe City Hall, have been re* 
fueed to tbe Traitor Convention and that it 
ia not now known wh«rt the Convention 
will atecmble. Thia proposed Convention 
ie more odioue to the people than |he " Old 




Dr. Uunkina. ooe of tbe Maine eurgeone 
captured bj tbe rebeU, baa been relented on 
parole. 
□ uprcuio <fuutci»i v/ouri. 
Tba AuguM TVrm, fur Oif-.nl Coanty, 
iontifno'.l il m*i.n, on Tu«*d*y |st|. 
Juiigt K>;nt ia the Juitica pi*a*nc. Th« 
following «ri tl>« juror* in attendant: 
»i«*t faneL. 
C C Cniliatan, Il«*>r.»n, h'mmah. 
Win. 1. AMwtl. Upl ift. 
A mini Itrnljc*^. Porter. 
.Mn-r lt*n*on. I'aria. 
Wm. K. lUrry, Canton. 
Adontnm rurtia. Wwdt'Oek. 
Cotton. Ilirain. 
Jamca Dudley, WaUrford. 
John K. KniiTf, l#o?*ll. 
M 'ffiit Firrar, Hu<-kA«I<I. 
FlhnJtf* I'aria. 
Moact Frye, Suuinar. 
•bcund r*s«t. 
J. O. McMillan, Fryaburj, f'orrman. 
Vtter PiU. Stow. 
lUvid Olttcf. Hartford, (••xcuaad.) 
>. C. (il«*i»on, M*lio». 
•Charlra II. Harmon. IVril. 
AuiMa llolman, DllfMd. 
CtiM. tl. LufHt. Ma*'iii. 
Jam** l/wk*. Il'tlirl 
Kdward P l»well, D*rmi»r> 
J >»l Millctt, Norway. 
John II Maaon. lU'hel. 
Mo»c* *u*in. (tll**ad 
11 rr»M itttiiu. 
.f i* (J. Strout. ItrnwiiRold. 
lUnptmin Sanlnrn. Oiford. 
Chaplin Vir^m, Itumf «r I 
So 219. Addiaon G. Cola v. llctnanun F. 
Da lay. 
Action on protmaaory not*, aiirn*! b? roa 
Art*, in K. Pratt, payabi* to, and en I >ra*d 
by th« Deft. IManw. prrri'iu* pajtn»ntof 
not* by cndoraeinrnt on another not* (<• I 
by Dft'l. agamit *411 Pralt. WrJut f ir 
Daft. Harlow fur I'l'tT. WinUr for Dtf't 
|07. It»»iJ Kioifull t John S. Cro** «t al. 
Action on a j.i.ljtincnt r*eo**r*>l in thi 
WMtcrn Diatriet Court, Juim Tarn, IH.'VJ. 
Dal'tt. allfg' l pavtnantol tha F.iecuti >t», 
and iati*faction of judgment. Tha Jury 
waa out at the tim<* of goin,; to pr-«a. 
Ilawaon lor I'I'f. HoUu-r for Daft 
State Normal School and Paria Hill 
Academy. 
Wa would call the attention ol p«o- 
|>I« of Oiford County to the advertisement 
announcing the Kail Term of the State N »r« 
tnal School an 1 th« Arad<-my at thi* | 
The Academy, under the direction ol Mr. 
I'eirwi, it worthy the liberal patronagi of 
all tho«rt who desire to *.;nl their stulcnt* 
to »uch an institution. The Principal ha* 
had good »ucr*ee a* a Teacher an 1 hi* ox- 
perience enable* him to give cntiru *«tnfac- 
tion. In ever? department of A<adeu>io 
learning the student will find all the (acili* 
tiMof pr>>gr*ae and suweaa in acquirement, 
at thi* institution, that h« can find at an/ 
other In the County or State. 
Hut the Normal School de*ervea the ape* 
cial attention of the teacher* of thi« Coun- 
ty. It it sustained and directed by the 
State; and will be under the imm*<)i«t* 
instruction ol Mr. Uat.-e a graduate ol a 
Normal School—it thorough, ni'thudieal. 
Normal Teacher. 
All our public achool teacher* ought at 
lea*t to atteud a Normal .V'bool one or m»re 
teriu*. One term may answer for the he*t ; 
but it ie *ala to My ttat threo-fourtha of the 
taachen could attend three term* a yeardu* 
ring three year* and *lill fin I a margin for 
improvement. The toacher* should aim to 
•seel in the noble employment of teachiog ; 
and a* th« State ha* lent it* aid to tine 
work, the deeire and hope i*. that the 
teacher* and the aommunity will chcerfully 
and heartily cooperate. 
* 
A despatch from Washington, MonJay 
says Tbt Assistant NvreUry of the Navy, 
Mr. Fos. has returned Iroui a fisit to the 
North, connected with the huaine** of tb« 
department Over 70 veaael* have been pur- 
chased and 30 chartered. They are gener- 
ally of light draught, intended rather fit 
«•«*• t than se* eervioe, aul iuuch attention 
ha* been paid toswiftma* in their selection. 
Trie town of liamr>l<>n nai burned by the 
traitor <»«m. Magrudi-r, Wednesday. II* 
gave the p«uple fifteen minute* to clear the 
town. One white wjuian, bedridden. *a* 
burned to death. The only motive th*t can 
t* conjectured for tha act, i* the (ear that 
tli* federal tr > >{«• might have usod the b>us- 
e* for winter ijuartor* for the troop*. 
Hampton wa* a place of nine two thousmJ 
inhabitant*, with live church**, »-wral ho* 
tei*, and numerous atoro*. After the out* 
break of boatilitice many of the peopl* lelt, 
and a large proportion of tha five hundred 
houaea set on lire wera vacant or tenanted 
only by diverted slave*. The pla.e wi* 
o*tabli*hed as a town in 1705. but th* 
tlcment began previously to that date. 1 Ne 
locality waa settled in pi 10 Tbs old -st sur- 
viving graveyard inscription at ll*ui|t n 
record* a death that occurred November ll\ 
1701. The place waa visited by ('apt. John 
Smith anl other*, who selected the IjcuIiod 
for the first settlement in Virginia, which 
wa* finally ctUblitbed at Jamwiowti. 
MajoMieneral John K Wool Iim (y*>n 
placed in command at I >rtr<*«« Moor**, 
(irn. Uuller baa joined the arwj of the IV 
lanu. 
Tii« Brtt Rr* ArraiB. A Waahingt >n 
(Ji*|M»trh mm !>'« 'fficial li*t guce lli>? toUl 
'o( officr* and men killed, 4»>2 ; ( officer* 
■n I 'J47 uicn wounded ; 40 officer* an J 117fl 
nirti miaaing, »i th« Hull Run battle Tin 
artillery loae wu »> rifled |>i«c«e of Company 
I), 2d artillery ; «i 1'arrott ten poundt-ra uf 
Company I, 1st «rtill<-rj 2 rifled cannon 
and 2 bowitiere of Com|«ny K. SM artillery 
I cann jn of tho 5th artillery ; I thirty pouo- 
dar 1'arrott gun uf Company (J. l*t artil- 
lery ; 5 fitcii of lh« Rhode Mini battery ; 
al»> 150 bon* of carmdgee. h7 hoiea of 
rifl -d cannon amunition ; 30 bu*ea ol old fir-*- 
arm*; 13 loaded prufiaioo wagone; 
buahela of oala ; 2600 muiketa ; 8000 knap- 
atcka and blanketi. 
Ax IuMtSsK CAMP AB0CND BaLTIMOII. 
Tbc Baltimore Clipper it informed, upoa 
tht beat military authority, dial in K«a lhan 
fite wreka there will bo encamped about 
that city oaarlj two hundred thourand aol- 
diers. Baltimore la rontiguoue to thr*e 
important poioU, *i«: Harper'e Ferry, 
Waahington and Fortroaa Monroo, and 
arnta better accommodation*, in many re- 
•pacta, than can be found elaowhtr*. 
Dvacltimq Auut Abbwtku. Auatin 
K. Smith, the traitoroue defaulting na*y 
agent, at San Pranciaco, on arriving at New 
Vork, via arretted and forwarded to Fort 
Lalajetie. to ka«p company with the Haiti- 
mora Metropolitan Police Board. 
Another Battle in Xiasoori. 
Cri. ItoM Killed 
Sr Lori>. Ai>(u>l 13. The following i* 
tba oA**1 raport of tba fight near Spring; 
§,ld on Saturday, forwarded by ona of liao- 
«r«l Ltoo • ai 1* To Major lienor*! Fra- 
m,lBt Gaa Lyoo. in three column*. un- 
itr hioi^lf. <«*"n SMftl and Major Sturgia, 
k J the enemy at half past an on tba 
Burning ot tlio U»ib, nina mi lee aoutbeaal 
cf Springfield. Tba engagement «aa m- 
tvr* Our loae wu about !HW kill*! and 
« unded. Oten I.*on »« killed in a charge 
it |ha head of bia column. Our forta av 
..iV, including 'J0OO bona guarde Muater 
rv.Ila taken fn»m the enrmv gitee hi* force 
at¥•,0**0. including tnxpe from Louieuna, 
>!>*«'«*ippi. Tennaee*, Texan ltangvra and 
Ch«rvk*e ball br«ada Their loaa ta report 
„! heavy, including Ganl* McCulloch and 
Price. Thi* •taU'inmt ia corroborate) by 
pruvner*. Their teota and «t{<iu were 
>»lr tad in tba acti o, (tan. >»rg «1 left 
onlr ona gun ot> tba field, and ratreated to 
Springfield aaitb large num'«*r* of prteonera. 
at 3 o'clock on tba morning of tba lltb. 
||« continued bia retreat on K >1 la. bringing 
a.! hi* haggaga train* and $£t.OUU in apecie 
f: t' ■ springhe; 1 bank* The following 
« the varbatim r**f■ rt of a apoctal meeeac- 
grr to <>an. Kramont: 
KarJv Saturdat morning (Ta.t. Lyon 
»*r. !.ed out of Springfield. acd cama up 
* th tha ecemy on Pavie' t'rark. on 'jreen* 
■rain*. a few milee aouthweat of Spring- 
r»M. where ha bad takati a atrong p«ilioa. 
(»• n. I.t n fired tba firat gun at twentv aun- 
ts tea i ».t ail, whan tba battle immediately 
r atoirnced. A (ftT» caOBonading «« 
k»pt up for two or thra# boura, whaa tfie 
ftra of Tottoa'* artillery *m too a^rara for 
the en«-my, and thrv (r* l«*llT fell hark 
towarda tbeir encampment on Wilaon* 
l'*aak, Ikn Lyon'* eatalry on tbair laft 
flank, and Siegel'* artillery on tbair right 
Than hegan a terrific attack, apreading 
•laughtar and dismay in tba r»nka of Mia 
rebel*, tba federalize pjrauing tham to 
their cauip Mi«»l • fr >ni Totun'a artillery 
a«"T fine to tbair tent* an<t baggage wag>na, 
winch wee* all de«iro?«<d A t«>ui*iana 
a*»'1 a Mi«*i*eippi rt^immt *«enied to euffer 
r:«t. an I wrra a moat annihilated. Some 
t in tba altaraoon, while (Jen. Lyon waa 
leading hi* column, bia b.>r«a wm abot un- 
d < him, but ba imm<*liatclj m juntad anotb« 
ar. an t a* ba turri-d ar >und to bia man, wa- 
ting hia bat an ! cbaaring tham on lo vio- 
tvrv, h- wu atruck in tba amall of tba hack 
B'vi fall J<«ad to tha ground Thacommtod 
thaa daaolaad on tian >»«T{al. Tba pur««it 
cootinu««l until mghtlall, wban our littia 
arm? balud for tba night in tha «n«u>jr'a 
an-amvmant t>n hundaj m >rning. tianar- 
al > faarmg tha aarm? would raco«>ar 
an 1 attempt t«» cut bia commaDi of fr»iu 
hMghll, Ml »>aca >>r that city, wharv 
tl a l.jma guard* wara atattoaad. Than, 
fearing tba graat namhara of tha aoamy 
tuight in 4uca th<*m t > gat twtwoan bia ar- 
tor and l: iMa. Scgv] conclude to fall back 
on Kolia. with hia proviaioa train* and mart 
MD^nviirtia At tba fcia* at dapar- 
tura of tba aKwarng*?. tba anamjr bad not 
|»*n a^cn, and it i«pro**Ua that S fg-l had 
r< t lam diaturbad on hi* march. N'inaty 
r< Via w*r» captured, includiog a colaa<4 of 
diatinction ; maaaang^r could not Tvniomf»ar 
bra nana, Tha *word and boraa of Mci'ul- 
loch w<*ra aiu -n^ tba trophi«w Jlnnfor^a- 
tn-ni» ha«a t«.*n rwnnl oo tlia «at to 
a. and G>*n. >.*gal asdbi* arm? ma« ba 
cna^dcrcd *af». 
>T. Ixirts, Augual ]3 Our Km* i* *ari 
o»r» «-»trn*ti d at fr>m I >•» Th»> an»my'* 
1 •» ia ^lacail at >■*«>. kill*! and would d. 
Our f >rcaa capturad about 100 of the cnt* 
ny. 
Tur I>t«rr Tai. The Ux payer* nttu- 
ra"y begin to inquire what pnporti >o each 
one u to bear of the twentr tuillore direct 
Ui about to be impowd un J-r tbe recent 
act of CongTv»e Takmj .t fjr granU-J that 
but IilUe if any of it will be gathered from 
Ihe dieloyai >t4tie, we may eimj lif? the 
matter tar eoppoemg that it will operate 
ujvo only about twenty million# of people, 
the reeult. therefore, will be oo* dollar for 
each man, woman, ani child id tbe United 
,*>tat«e which «tand hv tbe Cnioo. Thie ie 
a uierv trite when compared wi'h the end* 
to t<« obtained by tbe burden. It will fall 
pnocipally upon th U»t able to t-Mt it, 
at hi upon art.clee of luxury. It la true that 
tbe indirect tax upon t^a. eugar. and coff«: 
toui*h«e tbe bumhU* a* well ae the wealthy, 
but the effect will be to inJuee a curtail* 
ment of other ixj« n«fe in mature not eeenc 
tial to e*th<-r bealtti or Cumfort. The tax 
vo tocota^e ie Ihrw per cent, on il! the < x 
c>-*» of inr doe or-r eight bunjred dolUre 
prr irnuin. and five f*r cent, on the in- 
cum * of non-rceid-nte. The i'roeident of 
the l/niled >tawe will jar e»ven hundred 
an J twenty « i dollar*, and each member ol 
ti e Cabinet two hundred and eixtren dol* 
lar«. Clerae of tb*. t.r»l c!»« w>U 
pay twelve dolUre per annnm, and tLe 
I—1H) clerk* forty*tw dolUre. 
[National lntol!ig«nc«r 
1 a Atu«:< lieport* raMii^l at a 
late ti iur laet mght, via liatb, elate that 
alter 'juarreljng all day, the Convention 
»; lit. Om j*r«* nominated Col. J«a«»>n, 
at. I the other put in t> <mination John W. 
lUtia of trjehurg. (AJv. 
The .Vlv*rti*»-r learn* tf *t there wm a 
eli^jht »nu« »t. roi at Mt. W'ubingt^n, on 
Wed Made jr. 
Jueiice \\ ayoe of •'jrgia. m n>w in 
Wa.iogt >n to take bie mt up >n the bench 
t' t' >npreM C "irt, w!,k-L he ha*c-jotin- 
t retain. d^pte *!»— tr».»»on of hu 
Stale an 1 tbe Mceaei on of bie Southern col 
league*. 
l'r«e«Jent Lincoln baa appoints! the laal 
T iunlif >( S-pMtnber »« a J»r >1 Fastit^ 
auJ Prajer. • 
The recent order of th« P «t Office Re 
I »r;tn« ut. prohibiting the traosuii*aion ol 
envelop • containing ecaniuloue matter, 11 
intended to outer »uch r i** aa that of • 
MkmcIiuwiii 'juack, who selected that 
mode to indecent! j adtertiae his business. 
I: has to application to envelope* churn- 
ing patriotic tnuo device*. 
The mur Jer cum will prohaMr ccroe U 
tr.al h i: w*fk. Sio day (i«i jet bewo fil- 
ed. 
Acci&ot. On Fndaj last, at Xortbsm 
UrlatiJ. * switchman named Thomas Kcllj, 
in attempting to jump from a train in mo 
tivin, ( .1 against a target, anJ tai thrown 
unl-r the car*. The wh«s» la passe J oter «»ne 
ol hi* lege, nao *iog it in a borr«l»le nan- 
o«r. AwpwUUoo was u ceeearj. 
| Advertiser 
Ntw Yoa*. Aug. 14. Robert Moir, ol 
Charl«*ton. cousin of ib» lintiab Con»ul at 
N » Orleans. ««i arr«etrd oo board the 
Africa just a* she «aa about laaving, a* the Uaisr of des pa tehee trja Jeff. Davit to 
the Dritub Government. 
Sabbath School Aaodatioo. 
Thj Sabhath School anoeiftlion No- I. 
will net it W«t Pari*. Wednradaj. Auf. 
2Mth, at u o'clock A.M., when * procweioo 
• ill be formed and marc to the (rot* nc*r 
by, where there will he utiireeeee bjeewral 
dietinguiehed epetkera. tinging hj the 
Hrvtnt'e Pond Choir ; eserriiee bj the eee- 
tral achoole belonging to the aaeoriatioo, 
and a I'icoic Dinner. C. IUuiii. 
CARD 
Tk* rUfil bi« r«»n Hflmn 
• a liniM't Krai'.emy, trmlrri bia •inrnvlliiaki 
10 hi* MMWOIN |uIiimi lb# lnWtm tear* 
br b<i Ur« al iKr brad of I bt• iaetilnlton; lo ikf 
auithfi *f iiwlttli «b>i ba»a au pmillji 
ailb hia rit|4iirmr«l>; aivl In bi* man) 
fiieada aa bo bale •■Mi4iw<l h iui \ ibr JitD. ult. ar- 
itu.aaa and "lira dr lira la poaili >a an «ahirb br baa 
!<•»• |>WikI. It br baa ant eneiaara, faaad *>baa 
tbea. S T Till I'. 
lleihrl, Aaf. 10, l*«l. 
|7*l'i<rnN<. Tba and.Ira fhanfra of our rli> 
aaair arr aiwm mf /'•'•»•*•«»f. a ad 
,(a«k«afi- !,<».-Ii>a< l'*i>erirn«r bati*| |W««nl! 
that ai*|>lf reiaedlra often art *|ire,lit» and ree* 
laiolt »Itra taken in iba raila al.igra of ibr dia 
ewae', irroaarar *h«oll al INM* lr ba-l la" 
11 n kul 7^*'4«iM or baaeaafra, Irl ibr ("ni l, 
l"..n«h. «r Imlalioa of ibr Threat Itrrterao 
•li(bl, a* b* lb>* |>rr<-*Mli<>a a iair» "tiMi al* 
lark mil !» rlfn-inallt «<nlnl of, Pvil If 
>n mat <ai1 !*ihi»i at ill find ibna rfW. 
rual U rlronnf a»l alrra jtbrniag ibr voire. .**re 
atliHtierarai. 
I'«»r *a»rr Thiauit. Ilannrarll'i t'aivrrael' 
l'«M*tb lt»*nl» baa prx.tr.I ilirlf a [rrffrt irmr.l« 
I.«r ibia li.H».4r»«fB- r-tnaplum, re.all eart\ oar 
mi(Kl rtpM, a ail raer* oar at ill exprrirarr l>% 
Irul. |l ia an pbaual ■« a|i|iliT4li.ia, ami aw 
aiarfbinf la ibr indanard ihrunl, thai III rfr(l la 
aha, aitataalanruaaa Tbrre 1a |<ti4mU« aogrrat. 
»f rrrm r.xamillr.1 lb** Ibal ol i*>t attending lo 
naa|>Uiala ol ibi* bind in rarlj *|j;ra of allark 
a, imuIuIiIi iaxr raara of r noaiapn ia arr |trw 
daml (•« tkr «<jWi of Throal (*o<a|>taial« tkaa 
an* nlktr. IUia( firr ol all nn*|iiiaraU In ilia* 
!»«♦• lll» in'wl del ar ale nalilai-••na, ar aak, in 
i..aM..«*, a tiaal k« ibr I'mtrraal I'oafb 
IUaar.il and Ma aal<>aiaUia( rr.a la arr fc> a»n 
Ifl^Haral, ia ar lfiar, an ar aak all to l>r auir 
a'ad (rl ibr |rmiar la inaare aarrraa. S«U In 
• II rr*|»clalatr drnlera. Srr aJltMiwural. 
k COLD DOl.LkR MIl'XD, 
A Nam Clit(«»Tilrl la l<>*, Dr. 
Ilrrnrb ardrird bi> I 'trmja lararlutr laabni 
al bi* >»;«i Coated t'llla a ar» j.ilt dollar—alao 
• ab »rl krttrr, rr.jor»tinj ibr kador of ibedW/a', 
>1 ralbrr Ibr p•• *«•»• iM fbr k»« nf |>illa molam. 
a( it, t«» aJ l»ra« Dr. Hrrnrk, earning bia irai. 
drnrr, dale,air. Il a«* apiaear* tbal ibe U * 
a> aa parrbaard Mr. rphri>*..n, allltma* 
M, Teiw,"*ba, ia a Iriirr lo I•>. Ilnnrk, 
dair.J Mat Ifcikl**'*, aa«a —" (•« »|ieain( • 
►»>* of » nr TilU, parebaard thia da«.jad(r «f mj 
na ba.|m| a (aid daf/a'. Oa rliaini*| 
ibr ilirr<tioaat)<air laolr of rr«|iar*t aa aaalan found. 
Ma lalllr it.iu^b'rr claiaaa the dollar, tbiougb 
•kirk I bur wa'le a bole, and aa I •rile, 'lia 
aaaafvu.ird Iraaa brr ar<k,aitba fikkan." Tha 
•tra/(ia| ia ll»aatna |iarrbaaed bia aupplt of 1'illa 
•n aa Y<«4,aadlbe kra k «.'lk dru|(ial,dlirr| 
nam Mr. Ilrrnrb. 
M ARRIED 
In Lnaell, Jial) 2". Mr. Fnaa HasaW U> Miran w 
I'anu^ton, Uilb of Ut»H 
DIED. 
la Aafwata, Auj. Mih, lawn* R 'til, <Uu|blrr ul 
Th"« and I' !♦. l.iitlr, •(»') I mmtha 
la Vm«», Jul« I"•. "«'* ilaag'itrr «l 
Jans'* I' lul I'bafiwttr ll'firj, i(r<] 1 )r«r anj 
h UMMtlha 
BRIDOTON ACADEMY 
And Normal School. 
AT N«»lir»l MU00T02V. Ml 
mill I II I I I KM • ■llroMinrarr wa Wvdnra. 
X (lit. ?*»|<. 4lb, «h4 rualrnM flflr* wfk*. 
C. E. HILTON. A n. r..~.|~l. 
Mr. II T. HOW A Kl>, AmmUM 
Mtaa KlIItBfTM \k »uTT, T> a« tiff nf Nmm-. 
Mm I., k lillll, Tf*b« of IViaiaj and 
I'aaatttaf, 
A N >tiiul CUu will l» furninl al ihr c«m- 
itfiirmrrf af Ik* Irfw. in arr<witjar* mthlhf 
| | |M, iiihW Ibr raf» *1'. 
Ilnxnl.at r«|ir««a rj IVarUrf an.I a (la luatr 
ula N > ma. *»rb-"il. 
Tuition ta V.rnaal I*r|>arl-nent nana rrfuUtrd 
•• La, «]UV, %rad»air<al and V*»al, 
>1 to il«», ar. ifii«il{ li llailiM |i<iranr«J. 
Ara.t.mir intaxi al»n»,lba aaiw <• knalulirr. 
I!<>af<1 arai lb' AnaJ»«M ran W idn a• .a»»l fur 
JI 00 |iri «frk, «w>l and li{K»a rilrt. 
Mu.lrnia ua iniiK< t tk* •« «)»uki bj loarjin; 
ikmualtrt. 
>n paiu will I* i|arnl to irm 'ri ihr a»b«H>l 
j. raaakl a'nl |('.4ilatilr to all ► ho allfxl, 
T'H ll uki ai|i|iU<l at Pi*t'«»'l |hi Mi 
r. ii. mi:ai», (*«->. 
N I'.n.ialiMi. Jal. SAb. I'M I • 
riii.Ki: uiii m 
IA CLASS OF CADETS, 
I» r'>bima with 
OXFORD NORMAL INSTITCTE, 
I'm I'uiwt.i* in DiIhmi Sh*m. oil Ihill. 
Drug & Medicine Store 
jp*t or i ■ i p »■ 
BETHEL HILL, ME. 
1^111! mi* ribri Wuailil ir«|»<ifulU inform 
th» 
mbaLiiauta of «>»f..fd and tb*|mlilir 
i;»wnllj that h> baa ukni tbr Nr« lliitk >l«(f 
I'M |lrth»l Hill, rrrrfM't rtn »«-»! bj It. A Cha|i- 
maw, l.a<| (of tlir (Mif|B>a# of d'tia; tbr liuaincaa 
• I a |ln^|iil ami Aimikf it). Ilr «aall brep 
oaalaui!) ua hand l»r aalr an nlrniitr tliid) 
Drugs, Medicines, 
( hrunmK 1'itinla, Oil*, l»»r Mulls 
I'ritumrrTt 
klltOSt.M: OIL AND FLUID, 
Spicoa of all kinds, 
fi» H M |V|^irr, AlUpirf, Nuiarfi, < 'i.- 
W.ClMifi; lUrnrtlt I 'Xkiii^ »llnrl«, ('aro-i 
a»>l Coroa MmII«, I'ort Cora Staftki !h|>i 
TiptM. 
—-At»o— 
:noo«^& fmv?cotvn ay, 
>u« if Toy H»At, 
Newspapers and Periodicals. 
An, Imuk or »ritrl« ul any iU»«ri|ilioa ia ibr 
ilnlf liar (iturami tl »h"Cl ai(M*. 
Afrnl fur n»<mI ul tbr p»p«lir 1'ilfil Meilioaea. 
1 SSMS, GASH. 
II. II. II ALL. 
■*>>!, I—.W1. 
/ » t'AKDlA.V SALE. I|:T .".I— oM.rrn.r 
1 I I10.M hr llo»..r»l.U- I'.l .ha \l'nrf»f J«fcl(j» "f 
I'rutnlr •.»» ibr I iint , of U*liir>f, lb# iiimW»»i<b- 
»«l, „• >.r<l.aii >J I'luirnrr J., Olif. <»., Vanaana, 
• ail l < «.a ||. minor*, a ill (#11 by public 
; x-ii .a, ai ih«- inhlrac of l»arid F. Ilruan, ia 
Mr\iru,on Haliirdat. lb* fuortr«alh ilajf of fi>rp- 
ar»l, all Ilia rral r.i.lr uf »ti i< h Mill 
■ ar<ia ai* aa<l poaar.arO, II d*arrtlw*l in 
lb» prlilKM l.r aa!o. Halo to ro«iur*ee «l l*» 
o'clurk ia tb« (.rrlMua. 
( lUrUN VIRQIM, (liMniiaa. I 
.UfMI (, l*$l. ■+* 
VUMlMMTim illX' MALK. I'ur.Htui u. U «"«»■ (ri>m lUr J*J(a of I'r >Uf lor lb# 
j I vuaty of Otlur<J,lbr wlatillrr will art) H- 
lie or pri*al* mU, on lb* pra «i«e«, oa MalurUa, 
lb* Safrnlb ij»y ol S^jrfnalaf- arlt, af UaoVlurl 
in lb* tirtvwi, all lb' r.«l r.talc, incluiiinf Ike 
r« tri.iua •>! lb# wm1o« '• tloarrr, »Uicb l.aiab 
Krraa b, lair of ABtaat »• aaiJ ('ooal).iVJ ariinl1 
ami |wa»a»a»i|. Maid ra«at»JJ«va»»at* of a boinr 
•l rail larai ia Albaav. 
IIA N.NaII FRENCH. AJ®!*. 
, Jairtf. IMI. 1 
Notice of eorkclosuke. wimm, Jam** Y*m( of l)iru«, in Ik* t'oiialy •( 
(Hfcfil imI Kill* uf Main*, hy kia donl of »«*<• 
(■(• iklml (MuUr 9, IHM, a*J wwrJfd villi 
Oafard Rrgiairyof IMi, l««.k 103, pafw 71, rna- 
la Job* II. KNia uf mhI llirua, i« mm! 
CuNNtv of <H(>rd, a lul ill lan.1 mimlrwl S in ill* 
I '►!h rang* nf lota ii Mill town of II) nm ami all 
oflol itwkhnxl 5 ia lb* llih r<«|*, which lt*a 
■mi ill* raiinl) in** of S»ifl ri»*f. Ami lb* aaitl 
John II. Kiln, lb*f*allrtwaril <mi lb* 73-1 <lav uf 
Uai A. I» 1*41, 1 I, ii -•»«!•■»i*■ I ami amfi»*<l 
lh* U*t>ing il*a*rtt«>>l m>«l(«f* Ii TSmaai 
I h»M ul llucklitkl l« Mill C'l»«l| »l (llf'Kll, U»- 
f*lb*r h 'lh lb* ol»llfatiiw» lh*rri* ilmfiilml, 
• hick a»«i<im»*«l ia r**«r«lr»l in lb* Oa(*il K*f> 
..... «f l'.. bunk 123, pagM :>"T MMl aw»; 
Ami <»b*r*a» lb* rnmliliam* ul Mill m >ilga{* hat* 
inf Im*m lm>k*a, I bnrlii claim a lo»n k»Hr* of 
lb* taw*, ia arrurdaitr* with lb« aUlal* ia »ucb 
raa*a wail* ami i«u*lito<l. 
tiiomas chase. 
Taria, Aug. 14, l%l. 
(^11 AlllHAVS SAI.E. 
in 
T loot lh* IIimi. JimIj* <W IV.lm* (if lb* 
CihmiIi uf Oafortl, I iball »»II al |H»l.lir a m-turn lo 
lb* bi(h*«l linl.l*f, im lh* |ir*mi»*«,«m Hilwiln, 
lb* Tib uf Mrfil. w*»l, al Ian aVIarb in lb* aAi*r> 
axn.a'llbr righl.lill* ami i*l*i*tl ibal Sarah 
M., I'ranb II., ami William A. Patrick, mimtr 
brna <4 l.*»i 11. Patrick laic of l>*iMU4ik, ilccrua- 
*•1, bai* ia ami In lb* rrvrrtiixt nl •• ««*r a* »*i 
oul an I a«*ifi»*>l in Elita A. I'-tlrirb, wi.luw of 
mhI Lm It. I'air»*b,il*r*a**>l. 
ELIZA A. I'A THICK, fJnarJua 
llri'inaik, Jul, 27, Nl In Mill MlWfl, 
OTICE. All |*iaMi ii* rauliun*>l *(iinil 
II liart**iaf or Irualing l «ih*i Ann,no wil*, 
oa ai •< maai, a* ab* baa krfi in. hm.r •ilhimi 
ran**; ami I .halloa. m» iWla* ul h*r (imliirlinf. 
I. HI 18 •' MM ILL. 
WibmIMiit k, A tibial 12, 1*411. 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
Pr*pri*<ara,arr laaanUcmr iMf 
Stovos, Fire-Frames, 
OVRNf. ASH .V AUCII MOI'TII*. 
Cari-HuUia in.I lint**. O* Sh>i»*l«, Cabitalnr a, 
r**lb, l*ir* l>i,'i, liii.iilii.nK I *i 41k• aa.i 
Kallria, II mi <1 Mir l(.ill*r« anil II ia|rra 
|Uir .4rr i|»i>, k'. Attn. 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, 
Cadinf* (>r lb* ll» kn» K.ial.a; llarruw 
mail* lu unl*r. 
At..> all kinla ul laill a iJ aib*r calt.af. ma<l* 
l.» iH'Irr al oh• »lI II ilirr. 
K. N. iiiiwi, h, i. man, 
.Nolan, *l»irli,l«<ii 
DOLE & MOODY, 
Commission Merchants, 
AND WHuLKBALE IiKALKR* IN 
Flour. Corn & Produce, 
No A, (.wit IIIim k. 
COM MEUC1 U ST BEET. 
rORTLIilll, MB. 
Awl'.a T. I'.'V-, S»i I'lanklia C VI »■ ■•!•. 
S. W. BUTTERFIELD, 
ManaLtrlurrr anil llraWr in 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS. 
WINDOW rilA3K>,AI'. 
Jig Sa'ving and turmngo! nil kiiulH, 
i»om: with neatness. 
>|jiwUrt"i) al 
« iimiKU MAiint* 
New York and Portland 
SEUIWEEKLT LINE. 
THK lini rl»«« •i--4 u*hi|i, I'UtlMttTlKI!, 
1 C«|1<. SilnrT L'i.i«rll, an I nr»l'SI'(l, 
I'tpl |.. II l.ttkrll, xill • f»ri»|. 
Weakly Ita* hMMM Ik* parta if Nn V>wb a».i 
I'nrtliwl, lra«m( rai b |H>rt r»r») U r.Ur.J., 
»«■ ii!m s r m 
I'aaaafr J\IW, inrbi.lin{ fa f aa.i (lair Mwill. 
The frral ilt»|>Uh (>tr« Ik Imfhl (i* Ihia line, 
ia«kr* ll lh« ■»»•! «|.nriM«- fteiskl (MMH*ir4> 
|MI« IMMM >ra Vulk 41 I ill' litil. No rt«' 
niMH*rbu|nlil ihf i-n.1 kir l«»ifilln{ 
IkraW- in Nr* V "i tiriwrrn r.MnrcUcf 
linra lit i>>nt'a<l 4t Imr.l Ml «. 
VI Iw ■!««•(( • Ik «t lfl»« Nr» Yxil 
(lata, an.) I'tMt'anJ Satifilata baa <IimvmIi ninl 
krt lri|M l-.r lb' ibu. l<-ati4i{ Uil una 
■traxirt mi ibr linr. 
Appli l« •• I «Urr<i, 
I VIKl(\ X POX.P.rtlinil. 
II. II. CKiiMWKI.I. X t oik. 
P irllan I. J a'litu » .'J, l*4»'*. 
GOULD'S ACADEMY. 
IN IlimilX. MK. 
'1*111* F.UJ.TI'IIMrf lbi* UMliliilmi aill r.>«i. 1 nrnv tn TvilDtT, Hlft. 3.1, uatlrr lk* 
rarr of 
WP.UJMJTON CinwM. A. II., Pi.m i,ul. 
Mih Olltl C. Wtl llR, AhkUhiI. 
AIvt Ci.nlima* l.if Iltin of tl*«ra arrki. 
No |mii» a ill l» •(.a I fit In miiVr ibr Kb no I 
p4<-wiMtt ant (Mufitalitr to all »k« aia» alien.). 
Mi I'nn c«»n»ra >m.n{ ua, Iraui lluatlui* t«l« 
Irfr, auk an r\rrllriil ir|Mlalii>n aa a trknUr: 
lir •• bin ibia r.im uoni'% a< a M|ir|mf Irark- 
rr,*n<l a iiirr"«fiil iliMi|>liiuriiii. I'airnla mi l 
(tuhlMiti wnhin{ In (lir lb> ii rkiMirn a £ •«*' 
I '«••« at an I |!a|l>i!| rliKaiiuQ, aill > » »'ll In 
at ail ihnairllri of Ihr faolilira k ia aff<H>lrd. 
It" » M«, nr*l lb'- tf« '• nil, ran Iw olilainr.^.i 
$2,(10 |*» ««k, «u-h1 an t li{*l* rk'ra. 
Tnt ll"«'ka a«i|<|ilir>t at Poitiaml (tiirrt. 
It A. PKYII.KnrUiy. 
tUik'l. Joly 25. b. I-Mil. 
Maine State Seminary, 
Lr.WISTON, MP.. 
'I IIP. I* A I.I. TI'.KM n( ikia latlilMloo «k ill CM. 
1 tnnrf Al'OVir 2»», I HI. 
Km. ORP.N II CIIKXKY. Principal. 
I * • I \V. Shi tut, Traikir of A arir ill I.an* 
gwt«*a. 
I *r. S » l|i I » I'. Nltl., A. V., Trarkrr of 
M ilbrm iliri .K.I \ atIIf .I Scif«.-ri. 
>1 r. L. W. It« I I t M|i, Tr.wbi r iif Mn.ir 
Miaa It t ll • L J }<liiilM, Pi hit i|iat of Pr> 
niaV |li | iiliuriil an«l 'IVarbrr ut Mwltlli Ln- 
l»l". 
Mm \ » » H.Ti-ai lirr of Oroiiiaralal Itriix-hra. 
I>f. Nral, farrlilly rUrlc.l, 4a a irij aurraaafial 
Tmrhrf, if Nwrb H|«ii(iirr. ||p »||| ijrfut* 
• jarial allmlmii l.a lb< Nmai.il I kr par line ill. 
Miaa Klualirlk I'. H>aion4>, a tkofnu^kly qnal* 
ifinl an«l t|irnrnrnl Tiartirr, Mill m|i|il| ihr 
|.lai i.f h«i (illrr, Miaa It. J. finiaiMli, #i ika 
Pall Trim, trjrhiaf Ihr I'raiicb Mil (irrin.u 
(UmTI, 
TVItloH. 1'nm.tul Kujlih, £I (N) 
llilfbrr Pngliab, 4 50 
Lt»(W(ri, 5 0(1 
Iih nlrniaU, 25 
Primal rr(anl ia but lo ika «j«U of jnung 
liirn illin( f.«r C'ollrjr, ami «n«uf Li lir. |iur*nni|j 
Ihr rr%'u ai plan of CUaairalanl ari^nnlir iln.l,. 
A trry anparior mm PkiU.«^;.hi. it Afifiaraloa 
r-|iri lal imU< riurult In ibr |i«Kuit ul 
N ili.ial Pt'il »«'l>k). 
I ki* »ffrnv) ri|H-n.f« t4 ikr atarfrai an* •« 
lo« aa at aui> HI.||lull..11 m ibr Mali', aa«i mm Ii 
lr*« tkau la iain« ulaara. 
J. A. I.iIVVP.I.L, Mrrrrttrt 
l^aialon, Jul), 1^61. ll.ar.l ufTiuilrn. 
Hebron Aoadomy. 
TWRPAIL THRM 
»f ibi* will 
(iMLllM-ncr m M>ni!av, ihr 2«l J u «l Sr|.. 
IiuiI»i eckl. uiiil ronliaue t'.'f Irii wrrkt, unJrr 
ibr «bai<r uf 
a. e. iierrick.a. m rri*ci,«i. 
U'nh »u'h a«*i«ltiil( ii ihr iidrircli of ihr 
Sfh'wl imi Mr. Ii. «• a y>n mm 
wb«» ha* bail m<M 'i rt|irnly in trarliiiif, bav* 
iiij( bad »«n cr#» fnl rhirj'ol < 11 ••»».» Itigb Srbod 
itr <>ar j-nr a<i I tlaal I'm nth Aradnut for l«u 
»iar». Ilr h4* jimi rrlnrnr.llriMM • trtr'i j <«• 
•ry in ll«M|ir anil ihr IU»I. and aillfiir wrrkli 
In uurt ilann< ike in hi, a |url uf wknb will la* 
(be ••••It «>l hi* liarrla. lir lm<U<i Irrl ran- 
bw< nC ih H bi< foiw^r UKicii u a iraiirf «n> 
raiC' ikr l»lirf thai (<«mI diicipliar and lboni«(b- 
nria all ikr bri(d" Will fbaiarlrrur ihr 
lokmli 
Thia laaltuition K-U raialJiabr.1 morr 
La ii ball a rrniurj in a qai*t. brallb) lawn J(i 
Milra awlb'arrl (uxn I'liitlarvl;— runirmrr lit 
car* la Mn-baair Fall*, m ""Ira fir «a Ibr Ara*. 
rmr, mhtir autfgr* »ajr U» fufcsJ. al tra. uaaJ.tr 
ralra. 
Iliairil, inrlaJta( w*jI. lifchu »ud wa.biaj, 
92.UU |»r work. 
It'wiai liir ibmr wiahiafU) Luid l^w»arW«a 
«av U but al rraantiaMr miaa. 
Tuiiiun fruwi »2.40 to gS.SO |«r lara, U» lie 
arltlrU w ur Iwfi** Ibr malb wi*k. 
JtMKIMI UAItUOWtf. HtcnUtf. 
HrWiJ.I* 29 
Oxford Coaatjr Noraal School, 
a> 
PARIS HILL ACADEMY. I 
TIIP. F A I.I. TRRM of thU 
iMtilrtiM will cm. 
luriM-f <>n Wlfcwfcfl Si (.trinlM-r 4 h.lml 
roniinw rlfiM weak*, i*Wr eharg* of the til- 
hi»i«f Intokmi 
L. M. PF.IRCE.A. !».. IWipal. 
Mr. I'mikirr H. II»ti », Notiual I'rinripal. 
Mr. IUMHH4RU(l«CMii<irL, imlirr of Mu- 
•ir, lirmtaa. Mr. 
JoNa I'mitl, F.n.| I'whff af I'm and 
fenril l>rawm(, Mono (.VwiMitf (-(f fM, l.iiw-ar 
•ml l'rr»|M>rti(r Ihiwrni, Krr|>m|,rlr. 
Thi* h i* l«<«trl*rlnl. •• pirlfinKK 
hi aat uiher aradaiav, aa ihr *r il of .VtrnMl In 
(inirlitia t>f OtliMil I'oaalr, ami il •• lha dalrr. 
nnnj|i..n of Ihr Traalraa la laaha il afar* wajr 
«' •< lit of I Ha |Mln>iMfa lha* n«m il. 
The* arr Kip|i| to aamwmre ikf Pall Term ander 
aiah fatnrildr riinnn*t«acr*. The lmildin(* ara 
ae», Life ami niataairal. All arrn*ai» »|>}»a> 
ralM* will lie |im*idnl. The l'itari|wl i* a (rail* 
tuir «»f ('..llrj- ami ku had a aula etparieme ia 
Irarhinf, Uiih ia C/iiMini Mrh.nl* aad Araile- 
aiie*. Mr. Hale* ia a fradwtla uf ihr Nnruial 
f*« h.«»l *t Waallirld, Ma**. Ilia tarre** tlaiinf 
Ihr H|>iinf irrai ia l<ai well kanwa in xnl nM* 
Mrut. Mr. (iarhrrll •• a naiireliar«aa,aml hi* 
•jieni in.nl i»f In* lila •• ihr |air*ail ami firariira 
of M»nr, havinf had a* laarhara Mardtli* 
reMitaled iMili r* ia 
Mr. I'nlrj ha* had r*|»-riraee of lamr jrrara 
ia hi* ilr|Mriiarnl,ami ha* l»n few ri|ul*. Srh 
other Irarhrn a* ihr aaiili uf ihr *chm>l m*» re. 
<|una aill U inaiapiW ^reared. With Ihi* l»idjr 
of Irarhrra lha iru-lrra an- •Iririmiar.l lo ai*ha 
ihi* ••Hurihi«t ni wr lhaa a ioeie inwaoi hifh 
»ch«>l. The* lalrtid In makr il aa iiirtiiatinn 
whne *lu<leat* ran |>rr|M»r Ihriarelir* for anr 
ilrpailinrul of arlive lilr, or l«r I nlleje. The 
Arolrmir i)r|iarlaiciil will mr W>lr all Inawhr*, 
flo.H ihr rlriwrnlaiy Knfliih l» ihr Arxiriil aail 
Mmlrin l.inju i|r». Thr Vma «l I >• |> irlliirql • ill 
aUoiitrliilr ihr rIrmrnUM l'.a(li*h tlmlia*, lo. 
(rlh'i with Alfrlwa.Hf. Taill.tn, f.ic 11 wrrhl, 
•a llir Aia.trmir I»• (Milawil, VJ.Ikl, Ml,.'Ml an.I 
V4.00 .Notiiul |h (Miliural, !sl.W. Ma*ir and 
I'm* ing r«i|a, 
l^rluraa a ill 1«r jura I*» ihr Slair Hii|tetia> 
temlrnl, ami l»» olhrr*, Car ihr Imrfl ..f |hr *la- 
ilrnl*, ahile lha l.yr«a will afnrd ihrw *a|ia. 
fur adt mljfri l..i rallitaliaf thriuirlvr* in wri- 
lm( i|*~akinf, rlr. 
Simlrala aim auk la |irr|»4'a lhra«*altr* In 
liwk, aad al ihr aaiae Inar lu |air*ur ulhrr 
taAnrhr* r.ia da an. 
Ah rfl.nl wiH he milr |a *rr«ir *rh<Hil* f.ir 
lh>>»r »hu allrml Ihr \ nail |lr|>artii>rnl aa<l wo 
Muh rnhrr fr iqawatt or |iriM4iir»i ••laaliim* a* 
Trarhm A(ral* III qia>| of l'i «< hrr* a»r |». 
a|iir*ir<t lo rurrr*p»iai «ilh ihr I'iiiitiimL Th<>*r 
«a li-• luiir MtilalUa |iioh. imrl « ill Ir rnlillrd lo 4 
IIiiiL ii a, of rrilifiralr ol ihrir alxlii« In lra<*h. 
Ilaanl raa l» dii<Hinl i«*ar Ihr Ari<lnat,al 
li<aa * I Ja in ^2,IN |«-f <*r*h, Th nf » ho a i«h 
ran <4a«ia litan aa l l».*r<l thrmarUr*. 
I'ali* Hill h«* I a>| rr Irltf nr.l a* one ol 
ihr iaal |itra**i%t aa I afirratila of <aai talaad ail* 
I*(r* llir liraalj »l il* aalaial *rrnrry, il* hi(h 
ant r.iaa«'iili>i piaili m, ihr rlrainra* tad N* 
luUill <4 ill *iio..*|.hrir, i* in a a -• I I in \ra Ka{< 
Uml. hatinf «!*•«» midr il a laa.KMr imal <lar« 
inf lha narm **4*0*. Il i* *nuit«s| nrar ihr 
• nf lh* (itaml Traih laila*», an.I tin anil 
rooiaaiair iii<mi ailh lha dilfrirnl |>nl< of ilia 
J*'.ala, liar dull. 
I'm fa.lbrr |>irli. iii<ri a«|.|ir*a ihr Tiutlra* or 
l'liMi|>ala al I'ali* Hill. 
f*. It. CAItTI'.R. frrralai,. 
I'ai I*, J*lt 10, iNil. 
NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE. 
Norway Village. Me. 
rpilP. PAt.l. TKKM, »|II (smmmff MiTiVi- 
_£ ili|, Sr|il. SI, I "til, .ml rtiltl.'!•»<" fUtrn 
»r l«, mtilrr lb# t >tr III 
l{. K. l.r.MN *1111, A. II-. I»mw-I|mI. 
Mm M ki r. Iloiat*. Axitum. 
Mix II. I!. IllHIUli, Tr*fbn »( Mmir 
Thf « IranUjr* «b>rh lUn ii«tilnlimi In 
(tir |iuMir mil »■! fail Hi"l III' Mil mm «»*nl4 
ill IU» •Irt'll III. I'ntriiiuj 4 Slirl« li uihr l ». ti ml 
•mumi, I'bil ••*|ifin al ami llWlnrjl <pfnr4lM, 
|'hi»xil ji. il (baiU, in I liitift i|ibnal I'.illi.ir 
M i|i«, il uii'r• ibr In- i»'il<il miiN ibr uirfal, 
Tlir (iirirnl I'Mlil >•( Irarhrta Irrl mb IrnI, 
(imnibrir |»4il "( lirmj »lilr i«* g.rr 
• llnfaf tl'iil In Ihnf .1 irfrrrnt rl«».r. Th» illlfrr* 
»m l»f 4Ni iir# i.fihr I'.n^liaH ami (latairal 
mriiif will «4rh fmiir tbrir >•»•("• »|>< "ale 4llrn. 
I Mia. 
Tbe vrlimil 14 • iliiiirif nrar lh<" (traml Trunk 
Itaiilnaii, ilaml mir niilr lioui S.mtli I'afu (talma. 
II HI I rill I# utll4IIHll, fill l«i|tr«, 41 ^ I ,.*lO, .|l|,| 
f'li {• nllcrnrti, at >?.«*( |«rr «rfk, anil 
li(ht ■ mrlmjr.l. U<-im> rail I* <»'»l mini lijr lliiar 
«l«bin{ In Imiil tbrmarlfra. 
Tt I Tina.—( '••mtii m l.i>^li«li, t*3 INI 
III,In I •; .«'i. .! HI 
I«4njii4fri, 4 00 
I'aiatiaf, la ml, ft Oil 
Malrr cwlura, 3 l*> 
IVw illmf. 'J IK) 
• I 'ratiKi Ihiamf. 2 SO 
Mn»ir, ? INI 
I'm uf hiM, 2 U 
V| ilnlurlmn l'»r alwrnrr ill' t'll ml la«t urik. 
I'nf fiiUliK |>4 iM-ulara aiMrraa ihr |'rinri|»al, 
II. I rril.\, .* I. A. DKMHIIN, at Nui.41, 
M. :'i 
Oxford Normal Institute, 
SO. I'AIIIH, m»:. 
'rili: FAl.l. TI'.ICM will rmnMPaf# on Mull* 
1 till), Nrpt. 2d, ami ronlinac tra airk«. 
Tvitios, 
(*<• mm-m t'n(li«h, D j.Oil 
lli|brr I.n^liah ami Ln^unfN, 4,00 
Thi- A < t« in * ImiMmf Ha* rw»nll» Imh-ii if 
iifnlrlnl anil I* In l» nraljf Immilirl, Th* 
giiMin la mr m ulr |i«aa«n| ami ilc»iialil«. Th' 
•a li'Mil I» n i» rctaklnbril una urn ami |»r natural 
Iuhi. tiii*(rmm|i am hrmg ra|n|l» riiM)il(lm| 
In »ii;'|il» Ihr »i !i »>l will) an rtH<°lrnl rui|ii ill 
li-arbrr» in rich iir|karlinrnl, fiou llUnrnUrjr 
I. i.lnb t lb' Naiatal Hi mn tn I I. nij-ii^ra 
Thr mirar uf iMlliKliun will l»* tb'iruujb nml 
(irai'liral ami r*rr» rrf.it |hiI forth III (i«r all 
m-WriI nl rbr ai li ».l itilriiiilir lin ,alf.|(r uf 
thr Iw in- h • lhr» may Ik" |i irturnj, hhrihrr ai 
|Mi-|i4ialMf In cutk |ialr ruarar, aa irai bri *, ur 
I u arti«r liimiri). 
H<mi<I ran l>r iilitai'ir<l it g ••• I familira, ami al 
llii* (nilili'- b <»<•*•*. al fr-mii »l .'41 > f.'.Otl |»r 
«rrk, t Vrlmilr uf m mmI • ill lijblt. 
Knr lurlbcr iiartimlar* aiMtr** ibr |'uiK-i|ial, 
orAltab llri.n, !!«)., .M iulb I'aiu. 




N. 1. TRUB, A. M.. Principal. 
rpilB l*ri«<-i|»al will <i|irn In* Hchia.l 
L at IIKTIIKI. Illl.I.. Mi:.. T«»*iUy, 
3.1. 
Ill |*ra*nliiif be damn i.r ibi* ■rh'wil In piililir 
allrulimi, h» r4l (Milt MMrr hi* Irirn.ia that It 
Mill In- III* mm In ni.Ar il a plraa i»I II him-, »k> lf 
irtrrt allniii.m will I* |mi I lu lii»- «n'il« «»• hi* 
|Mi|iii«. II- brlirtra thai •••• h 4 ech «il i* lirnWt 
in lint |>4il ill the Huir, Mtirle lti<»M who bur 
ihr jt«lil» T4II ari..| thru «nu an<l IWfiff Iwiirlm 
jCvfT<**|hiiMlin( willi Ihr ei|»rit»*i. I i> • way run 
l>iti milir w r«|ili| |iiufir«« <• in Ihr I'aiuilt 
tkVnl. 
l'u|iiU «iill Im- alui.tlnl IwlMren I he agi* iJt Ira 
ami twruly ink. 
Kimtii Fill) iliilUr«|»ef ijii4i»erol elrr/n 
• n k«, |i n ilj.- «. ihr mil of ihr IrriU. 
Fur limhrr |mrii<-uUr* ten.I (or a Cinnlu or, 
4>)>liraa ihr |inm i|mI. 
lielhrl, Jul; I.Vh, l«<il. 
Tho Maino Wcsloyan Semi- 
nary and Femalo Collogo. 
rpiir. i'Al.l. TI1IIM will aiaaww Aujihi X l-.h. Thr Mill l«r It lu'.l kurj m) ivl' w lu* 
|im ihr Sriumirj aid ('ullr|i4le <I<*|miIim nla. 
Than* willlir an n huiimii<mi Iui a.lnuaiKMi In 
ibr l.4iiira* Cnllffa CiUrar, Au(i»l llfch. 
A •iiinnririal ('•Hliw, anniUr In Ihoaa- in Cooia 
MPfeial C«llcgr«, hia Item nuUiihail. 
Thr price i>l laMftl, including iiumaiar.l imoN), 
m aahuif, mimmI an J li<hla, tf'J.IX) per werk, (of 
lbr la-rna—U-aa lhaa ala>«ra wvrka, yl,U>. 
T.lrir 4ir .iiu|iIr ai C'miiiii uUIkhi* U alil.li all 
• iabin| tu Uwirl tbriaarWra. 
II. I'. TolOLY. 
Kmi'i Hill, July 12. 1H«|. 
J. 8. POWERS, 
DKl'tTTT HHJUI3/r, 
PRYBDVBd, N«a 
lit i*. • hi a k f m 111 |i r omiit It alUniir.l in 
» 1 
BOLSTER Si LUDDKN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
DIXriBLD. 
n Otroati Covarr, Mr 
W Wa NllflRi I'. II. LvniiKR. 
thomas pr'cLmivFs 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav* 
DrowMflrId*' Oxford t'o»» It. 
THE WAR 
I.N. 





W.-il.l inlixm kit fufNili jn<l iMlruni thai, in 
lit cU« ini( lb* 
IIBAVY HA LANCE OP 
Rummer C)00tb,| 
llr hi* ibi* »rrk rnnmfXril In nMfk <ln»N 
EVERY ARTICLE, 
i") Cents on a Dollar! 
AUoMifT III* LAKISI*. MTOrK 
}|4V lw fiMtnil a rli >ir« •rUriMiN of 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS, 
Ooathairs, Oroy Goods, 
ENG. AIID AMERICAN PRINTS. 
ScttlrA (iin»jtuinu, hiirnj, (fryantlyt, 
t AH| h ♦ >♦ Mj'i> ♦♦♦ f\ kmy, 
TOWKLIXRII, 
White Ooodi, of every description. 
WiCCCu* M ;c .f, AWWHf.S, 
Fur *U intmii «n.| |«ir 
llucirry,tJlo»»«. |'<r*wl<, 4 U((r variet) of em* 
ImuiiIti in, »l<" 
ALSO, A fink I.INE OF 
Bonnets, Misses' Hats, 
Shakors, Ribbons, Flowors, 
ijirr.<4, nch, ktc., krr 
AH u( <*!•>• h 
HE OFFERS AT OREAT BARGAINS. 
Til' l.i'lir* of 1'iri* <»>l nrightxriM^ Iokim, tu 
• •nl 1 tf ihr »lm»r (wn|i, Kill fa 1 I il 4 Hif of. 
|hi>|iiiiiIi lu Mtt MiMfy, k< C4llni< wilh'rfrt «lr Lit 
lo ri4imne hi* »lork. 
II. ItOrfKMU'lUi. 
NATHAN E LIBBY, 
MACHINIST, 
NORWAY, ME. 
\\r< ll'I.H r»«|i«f fi»ll» htiivmiib Ui Li4 Inm !» 
y J ■•«.) llir (mUir fttrtttty 'km h» Il4■ ifirit' 
r.I 4 (h >|i HI N<i(44I, Mi* I »r 11 € < rlloil i»l 
I bo 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN AM.I. ITS HKAX IIK*. 
AI»-I II '•* '40M11I 4>mI ifMii'^t 4'l.nl ., la 
Uiiiirii |.| ircrilf 4 ilinr 1 I |kiI|Ii«- |>iU'<H4|r. 
lining |"**>itlj (ml it 4 ■Irom.rnjinr, 1I.114 ia- 
•ihih| r«**<aiM |»i«rvr, Ik uh will cmiii l«nrf 
•••in* ih» I-1 ■ In llial all m ill rulrailhl lo In* 
1 Iff Willi* r»r utrl with l.« it I. kill-v 4»<i 'U»- 
|Mtrk. 
II* ni4..ur..i..n. (u onl»f 
DanirN' and ('jliagcr Planer*, 
( 'tlflj ill wi i|ili>»*. 
I'l.ANF.IlM FOlt FI.OW IIF..IM*. 
Turning «n»l Itollluc Huckmr*, H»w nad 
Lathe Alliris Kn.h SlirLrrt, Vice, 
Clamp nail I'tQM Nrwu«,lir- 
MALLETT'S BEAOING ATTACHMENT, 
For I**4<I• m Inlilniill, loii'i'i^ lunniilrfl, h'»f 
himI Imk Ii4»llli, uriqi niilnv ilnltnl, 
Steam Engmee BftUt and Repaired* 
Mill Work, Furtmff »w.l I'-Mrrn M ikin< <l •»•• to 
• ir.Ur. I'niH-ilir «(lr<ili<>n |i»ni 1 1 rr|Miiin|. 
Mifhurrj liLrn in tii.l Irmii lb« • <*|iit 41 Moolh 
1*411* liw of rK»tft, 
April 3. IhK 
PIN LUMBKH, 
FOR. SALE. 
f IMIK >«U> >l« !. <• in h.t imil, hi V»14NV A V 
£ Vll.l CU.OOU fnl nl' Pine ItmaiiU 
4fk) I'UnW, (iuiii 2 t-2 t» 1-2 iim bra in lint lira,, 
writ am mu iMnfliimil ill b»ti, a i>l 1i7 l*inr 
J'tin1* ||(i It..« iii.ir'f lilanailka I.. Krrl.in 
NlKM K Vllli|j«, III* jIIiMIH ) ktr llw III lli> 
Kwr iiitJ l»r Mill Ml ant IIiim- l»- i»f ■ r«v 
i««ri. iikmiv iu*r, Jit. 
iVm.m», Aj.fil 13 
8. B. BBAN, 
D11BFTT HBC KHIl'P 
uxioHl) COUNTY. 
.VI nri.i pliirnllii llrniaiifif lil.OifurtJC'ouNlj 
Nillli»|iriMn|ilt; illrn.lrtlIu. 
j J ... I ..I SO 
DAVID XNAFFi 
I)E1»TJ('IT H JOCK 11.1 IT, 
PA KIN, Muiar. 
Lumber for Sale. 
SUA* Kl> J'iiM -r*J (V.Uf MlllMtLKS. 4«writ Kir u»l Hprtjri», |ki. 
Ami v|mci« ('LAI'itDVKIH, nu b«nii 4«l fui 
•ebb R. r. KRIOUT. 
Ilr/aot'* IWI. Ju.» 31. I'M)!. 22 
ALVAH B LACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at La* 
(OJlic* art iK* VoU ('#«.) 
FARIS IIILL, 
III OXFOUU COUNTY. Mi 
SLDB N BARKBR,. 
DKl'TTTT H XC P. 1L I * V 
I<<IVKLI<. Malar. 
All prvrrpK. l»* inal or olh«rwi«f, urowiitli 
•lumva u>. 
A/ U. WALKBR, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
rRYKmrnc. 
Olftr# <>««r II. C. JM»r». 
CHARLES E. HOLT, 
Attorn?)' and Coqnrffllor at Law 
DENMARK, MB. 
MtJPlC. 
The llnmCinl Cnitrt Cornel Hand 
u prepared In Imniah Mimic fur Celebra. 
iimia, AaiuverMik*, Piraw. all ocraaiiina 
where wiliUrv iwtiaie i« repair*!. Tnai, n«. 
.untitle. \ Jiliraa II K * R T M r, Lrailai ; 
C. A. DoLLorr, HearaUr*. 
Rnm(ifil Centre, May, 1MI, !• 





AND F.XAMINK Tlir.lU 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
JTTST RECEIVED, 
A HPLRMIMD LOT OF 
DeLaines, Prints, &c. &c. 
Which •• MlliBf ai 
CHEAT BARCAINS! 
(i«ml I'hhI», frvm ti In II cr«t». 
hrbiwi, 10 Id rrnlt. 
li.wl l 81.30 lu |J.J0- all wimiI, 
A LAW IE HTOt'K OF 
DOESKINS AND KERSEYS 
Whitb will irll Oi*| 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
II fnu will Jul iItp m* m rail, w* 
•hull bo hi«pp) lu ibuw (imnIi. 
WANTED, 
IN KXHIAXliK 
FO R GOODS. 
IRI» IW.^U >V.»r«.Ui REAM. 
IOO •' I • "• 
M " Uwxi PI'AM. 
IOOO •• OATS. 
IAU " CORN. 
a ;r.Ma i»fii>:i> Arri.r. 
31*4 coon miteii. 
— r»n W411 cm,— 
THE UIOHEST PRICE 
WILL UK PAID. 
J. A. IIOI.MF.*, 
II. C. OLA ML 
So. iVirit, F*b. 14, l.-Vt 4tf 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
WuM^friulikt bm fr••-(•■la 4nil fhp pulilir (rurralljv 
III*I h« l* •till ll lltr uM .1 anil| « ilk 
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
Comptiainf evanlhmf in »bat tin* Ibal *• wo'lli 
k«tin|, all 
Wiwruutril 1'nrr imtl litatlit, 
It* plr.l^H hlUMrlf III »»ll all HIKlfl IB kit 
■ IN* aa rhra|> a. ll.o ran t« |>wka*r>! ■ h« 
Slala. Ilia 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Atrrrrrm J .lnr.tlj (rum lb* pr«(it irlur •, in 
nod inalanrra. 
Ur. It. ia ajrni f«r all of Dr. I'iwH'i M».li| 
riora; alao fmt Syr f'a f ir. i|Mrilla, Krniyilj'* 
IhM-ltfri, llroaa'a Ti'«rhr. .nj Hill*1 I'm 
Killvr. > 
A l.arg* Sioi-k o 
wwks, Slat in nrry it Fancy Articlrs 
UWtll »l 
Huaili l'«ri..Apri it. I«(!n 
OKAS. C. COLE, 
WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY, 
— 4 * t>— 
FANCY GOODS. 
A (irMtf<tl A»mI»hI »l 
r i mc 
Gold &. Silver watcnes: 
I'oNH'I'A VTI.Y ON IUM) 
Tofrlhrr •lUni •» UwdKiril uf 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
A«ran br found iu(>U»ril fount jr. 
tolurli Itr will «*ll 41 itiirralk.tl »U*II ••• I • Wm 
nIm mm) »iib to |«r bi>r. 
Aim, a jfiwiil ••initmul of 
Gold, Silver and 8tocl«Bowod 
HXttJtlTAtXEH. 
WATCHFS. CLOCKS St JEWELRY 
llrfutml, Mrl I'riWtl \V«ir*M»<t. 
Office, No. 1, Noyos' Block, 
II XORWAY VILUOK. MR. 
TO TilfHP. WHO WISH TO III'Y 
DRUGS. 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
I OF AMY KIND, 
JUnucflpathlc or Tlu/mponian, 
ntiuM rr^MH-ilullv hihhhittre that iheaa 
•tlirlr* ran be Kail al 
iV. ©SOAR WORTHS' 
Drug and Medioine, Book 
and Stationery Store 
A a iIkwi m al aay mW( pUre m (KUiU'ouni;, 
Mkl oi ibr Im>»( 
lYatnnld Freak and Ctuli* 
We aU<i Uaic <>n a f"-»l aaaortweni "f 
Books and Stationery. 
PAPER HANGINGS, AC. 
School awl nook* ol 
ill tomtla, 
lUutk llwM. Piafiaa, Mrinoraniiurac, 
Lottor and Noto Papers, 
I 
Of aupvf i<K 
Union Stationery. Fla?>» &c. 
A Mat ali iba Yankf* Kotiani of thr iky. 
n<«Jl (limling of all ki«Utlo«fio ofifcr. Old 
l»*»k« »l>w»il. I'Uak tl»>ka, I'aa^hlaM, aaJ 
Miwie.Uainl in ika Uleal *l)|a. 
I'Imm rail w«for« (Mirrtuainj rla*»h«ra. 
A. WAR .\OYEM. 
Nurw*jr VilUjp, Maj, l«ih, tMjl, 
W. A. riDOUT Si CO., 
n«ni juiil Fiwt Waters 
pA*m. mm**- 
W. O. BFRIlf?, 
DSPIJTT HEBUIPf, 
HIRAM, Me. 
AllhadaMtproapil; aliaadtol*. M 
Woodman, Bro. & Cos 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Iltfiag pwrln*il Ik* imnMi of OMfn l». 
PMpa, Jf lha lata if m of Pka\>« k 
Co.. •••lull rnwiiiMM in rarry *» 
horvluTora, «lilw oil aUail, yn Wf Ihf atjla of 
WOODMAN. BROTHER k CC.. 
When- »a •hall hr#p maaUailv «« h',f 
a ad well «al»ciail Mmk uf 
Dry OoodJ, OroooriM, Crockery, 
Hmrdwaro and Carpontor'a Tool*. 
a«l »»rf| Itritljr <•( •»»•*!• k»(M * 
mwtlry •lufp.all of »hirh ara |»«rrliaard at lha 
*rty Iuwmi market mmi «r» uflr<«.| »• » 
< hrup (-k r«>h <k tM>lji ptl< IIm'I 
aa a call !»'..»» |MMrhia«iaf. 
Wa iaiii» ih» partiralar altaaliaa af .-r 
ftiratU la oar 
Flouring Establishment 
• lief* •• ara mooufor laiimg aait ruaalaailp L m» 
m hand al 
Wholes ale and Retail, 
a Urge umlnM, of all of <anr, frnm f I 
[»f htrrvl la ih* bad arista MaaaWclarad |«i. 
«k«r. Oar XX aa<l XXX •• aaWi'iaH U ■« 
potr Caat la a J ?4.»'iihara Whila Wk#»i, a > I 
all iia.lrt fr.xa pa'» kWi»iJ (tori,!***) HmuI 
al akirli u aarrtintil la la ap la ilia twnil. 
Tk* ttaitaraal aaltafarii'ta oar 6<Mf h«« (H i, 
• iih the wrrMii«| •lra*in>l f«ir il.iimf llaall « 
mAroal |wnarf lliti M •• n|«il In a»f ia ik« 
r.mnnrj. Ottr m.U ia wm, r»n*i>uria<l 
«• i'i 
a*«l n»>.W-ra ai»l a|>|if>>*r-l plan. In rapariljr a 11 
qaalily hat* U« ikMtrvagliljr ir«ie«J itmi (mm*. 
l» • ihrntN i » aiM ia lha nmatri. < Wa baf* — 
kaati 
2000 bush. Prime Yellow Cot:. 
Wkirk or u'tr al I'wlUmi t>f rrv* ; aim 
30 TONS SHOUTS4 * 
Of attprrtwr •(•mIiIjt, at f I prr rat. 
Il i« lttr<lly nrrv«Miy ihtl at th.HtM aakr a»« 
rt.iiourni <>a iw nui'Mn [rialnf, (•* « »ar» 
hiHiat ihtl " t'mir Hben 
" tloaa il np with • it< 
palrk ami in lh* l«l puMitiia nuiirr 
I'lmir rail Iwl riaminr !■>» v*«'»el>*«. 
WitnllM «N. ItKOl lllllt 4 CO 
Paints and Oil. 
VOOOll ASSORT MKNT. k»p» 
r<HMian t 
•Ml U«>|.|.4II.I (if n'r 4l |>iiir« ubirlirik I 
Uil l'> »<Ml p«l(kMrri. 
Oxford White Lead. 
Iff K •» ha«ni{ put ii|t in IM < i>< (It* ah t* 
|| Im4.».| a' I* •>!, ri|nrxli liir«wi.mn u»'. 
Tl... iMltrlr »r » limM lul»il|*(lvf lu*»|lti ^ 
IN lb# uufkrl tl lb# iniK 
Wanted. 
I /)/ iCOIIIH liifrn l' .|iUr l.iiitUr, n.it> 
I I.m tbxif lUifrt Mifn. 
AI>U WAN r>:i». !'•*» ('mI ntS riKin* • 
• ku likr lu r«l ^i*>| Ihm I, anil In (f« lk« Wl 
•mill ul thair hmni »hiHr««i itn |><witw 
pmU. WOOUMAN. IWUOIU.K U CO 
yOU SA fiB, II r AITIIOKITY. 
The m>*l|na«l CkriprM 
SPRING 1JED, 
YET INVK.NTlDf 
— At TUI — 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
GOODWIN & MIX EE. 
NORWAY. 
— 4t»0— 
Parlor & Chamber Sefc\ 
hp 
FUR5ITUR£ OF ALL K15DS! 
THIS IS A 
Mauulucturuifi: fctablMiMfBl. 
Aiwt or n>»il^l In r*ll •*.! n»*i 
THEIR HUM K. 
AND I.OW PRICK*: 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
lK).\i: to olUM.lt. 
PRODUCE A NO LUMBER Ukia 
in Exjhanjco 
A LARUE AHlM)IITMK.VT OP 
Ready-Made Coffins,' 
Nwmi* of III nek Wwl»ot 
PLATES and QRAVE CLOTHES. 
Nu|W||,Na». INK). 42 
New Store. New Stock. 
H. K. RICHER, 
In tunr/tluM wiUi 
E- T. STONE, 
It4i iklrn Ih »h> ,1 (>- < all* »irftn| ■«<« lk« I I 
Lilrli K f Hinil k L'ii., tinl li 
tuml 4 wrll Klwlfd ilmk of 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, 
CASQI MEK K8, 
FANCY PANT OOODS, 
A\l) V»:.hTL\Oj*. 
HATS, CAPS, 
And Gent*' F11 nishintr Good 
m ttbUi % at r>ry i<nr prvn. 
Of nhiiti 4itu.lv* wi lit* li.w ttill I 
| 1 h/ a nil. 
I'oliruW 4llrnti.ni i* u^l hit Siim< 1 
I^ijW 
tBaiius 
t \ihjr* 4 p.|lili( u frapMlfttlly • 
lirilril, irl.lrlrn rllxt m Ji ta> 11*4.W In |l»• t 
(irw mimCmHmmi. Itf 
Millinery & Fancy Goods. 
a:xi 
MRS. D F. SMALL. 
tatilr* iL« aJ(rn(HN» of lit* WdiM >1 
fan* 4Oil ihidiIj, in her new dark ul 
Ladies' & Misses' Hats, 
RIBBONS AND FLOWER8. 
FANCY 0(>OIM, II Kip SWutt «f iKe Ui»»t aa 
l»*»l ll»lr», »'».| rfny mi Milling. 
I tarn. SU« trm U r.Miti U<i4 I tv-»< *lw M* t'" 
Tim 14 flftFACTIOH l« h«-f fri»«J« I (Mlrm.. 
Ml wMlurnnh UN fllf IWf U«l«, 
4<U|>lr.t 111 |||« Mil ><|,«.I.| rfie^i ill" rh««|M«4 
8. EICHAEDS, Jr. .. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELir 
Silver & Platod Ware, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY 8000S, 
OpfottU MethoJiU CkurcMi 
HOITTII PARIS. 
Watrhaa. ClMli ie««lry Krpaira.1 »n,{ 
D. P. BTOWELL, 
Attorney aa4 Coaa*ellor at I*vf, 
CAWTOH MILLS, Me. 
fA.mth 1*411«, Mi) tf 1*4'• IS 
Warranto^. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
A 1 ikm I *11. At Monroe, »>t:ie , 
i(0. •(tint of puker «u Uinj( (lUjnj. 
Jim C «h In it, »n<l during (h« • 
game contrived to »lral the four 
im and 
Uy them on hi* knee to be plajed at the 
rnfrr da*. TVpltwr who •»! neit to| 
him Hi the mow, and alipping lb* wv» 
from their hidm* place, pal four other o»rd» 
in their tiead Jia'i turn to d»l, 
he railed oa *11 hiiuk to go it Mind. 
•• I'll 
go over all ot you.** When all wrr* in 
deep enough to Milt bin, be reached (or hi* 
ae*a, an I brought up • •methmg *!■>. 
Throwing hie card* on the table, in a tone 
of indignatio* be uclaimed 
" Hy jingo, j 
(mIInmi, t don't play in tbia 
There'• cheating going on !" 
During Ibe l.»n» French war, two old la- 
diea in Stranraer were p'ing W< tU kirk ; 
the on* **id to the other. '• Wm 11 no wen- 
der that tit* Breeuah were ate victorione 
o*er the Frtncb In haul*?,' " Not a bit," 
•aid the other lady, •' dmna «« km (ha 
Hritieh «ye «ay their prayart 
Vlurt go in' io- 
ta battle?" " But canna the Fr-n.'H any 
their praj« re a« weel ?" The »cf-ly 
■net rfcaraftrrntK 
" llait! mhhermg 
bud ire » 'a c*nM rrrt unJmtam* litem ?"* 
A D*»r » Amn. .Mi«* S<phia 
Johneron^ ul llilt»n (ramnunh called N.ph) 
ent.-rtain# < »>me«hat fiw-tW king opio- 
ion*. and tho o>-lehratrd I»r Hugh Itlair ac 
c- r-luiglj look an of p^rtumtj of li*«in|> a 
little »»ri >ua talk with her. Tbo doctor 
•hvx-k^vi to find her mini in »uch an un»«t- 
lied tUte on •oaif funl«m»i>!il p.un»« of 
tb«ul>v.T. h* I at a.io>« length up- n 
th<» grent t »cte connected with tho priine 
til condition an J tho fall. S-iph heard it 
all »ith much gra»ie», anj then coollj re- 
plied *• UVI. **rl, iloctor, it wud hae 
^e-n »ma" j l-*a»ur» t > uie to rin about naked 
in a gard<-o. fating green applta 
" 
A Taaotator a Win. A young Eng. 
liah IrarHler c- ntractrd. in Yalro.-ia, a lote 
affair, and the frienda ol th« lady J w*nd«"d 
that be ihooM marrj her at one# hut tho 
Knghahman declared that La wa« not rich 
en nigh to keep a wif*. •• What," aaid tl»e 
laughing, •• not rich enough in the 
knJ of |>uitH>«t? With to renown* 1 a 
a thief a* m? Jaughur, you will he a rich 
ban in a tear." 
To TUta Dtt*K«u. Mr. liuiton, the 
j*e»t I. •'im |ir*wer, r* ••«ni!y remarked, 
that owirg to tH« »h >rt aupply »f hope, he 
•J -mlJ ««• •trrcNmne. which i« an atmtra 
bl<* • I'-utni# f<»r hop#, «<tS onlf thi»dra«- 
hwek. ttere «a« danger of killing off fist.^n 
|v r e*nt ol iheir ru«t m r« annually, tut 
tb*T »houl I he ohlignj to put up »i*h thie 
nitforiune 
Oimi N<**er thiuga a'->ut 
—* .haul he?*. a pair .»( al«pf>-ra Ih r«. and 
• t<onne| a»< wl.er elae—tr»ti>g t'» a *»T 
nnt t» M lhin|i t-» n.'hu S» mittrr 
I * many mniiU * >u hat#, il i« a a»Uer» 
ah e habit, and it iti martt h h <t in the 
inUlV-iut ar. 1 tn m1 cti«Mr'•?. ii will in 
" 
miuMi terminate t'urra. Children about| 
be Ua(ht lo pot lHin;i in th»ir pl iw* 
a* w>n ii lh«v ar»* <»! t fnuu;'i to u*o lUm 
If ea» h member ot tht family wre t» ob 
aene tin* rule. the Hcii « x«Id net-r 
much out of order. awl a lar,;e am >unt ol 
v«x»l'on and uarloa labor would b) avoided 
•• My drar Jaty, your Jiiug! t<r it btrly 
—a -t li'tK* |#*rl.*' •• And, nr. what 
am I ?*' •' Oh, tou are the nnthrr of 
farl." 
Vice atirga ua -ten in our p!ca*ur«« but 
tirtue r>»n*.>le« ua. eteo in our f»au»a. 
A f ]'■>* nut W r«t «ho hat tri*<d to rat a 
|jr^-n on. »nieh tl>e II'hw ra aay 
w>i! puck' r ». j> akn >t Hal*. bailed a »tr »r> *• 
fr •• Nulla Mranpr. wt, D I look aa 
t'n u^ii I m i* »injinj ..r urhiallir;; ? 
•• Mother. Pre got auch a ha t headache, 
ant »>r« Ihhat, Im " "lln" (i>u, my 
d«*r * well, y«u «!l hate aome medicine.*' 
•• It'a r o matter," retorted th# ahewd ur^ 
eMn. •• I'te 'cm. but they don't hurt 
An «scwan£* r*latr« the fallowing : Kn- 
t*rn.{ a D*i{t>bur'a b<>ua* the uit»« r dtT, 1 
loun) th* y <un; Matr*-** Set*>'-d in trara. 
and n»«*. " D«*»r. 
oh <Wr p < jr aunt J -nn*. unci* Lluh* la 
del I, what Will aunt J«nny <11 ? black la 
•) unV rntn; to h^r. and |>1* will tai* 
»j i( »h« d •*# tut «caf raouruing." 
A >c »tti«h ituticot, aurp r*d to b* defi- 
cient in judgment. «w atked ><J a | rofr«» .r. 
in the court* ol (its elimination, how he 
wviM di*c»jttrr a tool •• By tl»* queationa 
be would ilk," w*« the j rjinj I and highly 
•u^tne '<?p'j« 
Th* diaco**r? of truth, by (low, pr»2r?* 
sif« melitatiCM, ia wiadotn. Intuiti n of 
truth, n.»t rwcvM hjr |*r*-ptibl* audita 
ti>o, ia gttjiua. 
A man c >min/ to |>t hia rwnt-bill, ten- 
der*! ht« landlord a *<»rj rajyj-d looking 
tank not*. at thf Mtt>" time apologiiing for 
iUi'ilapi Jatrd affearai.ee; " Your ap^o» 
gi*a ar» unuro—ry" Mid the landlord. 
•• 
jrou ar* .»i»ly doing what Juu ahould—pay- 
ing your MtUII." 
It k a gr*at blunder in th.» purauit of 
napping net to know when w* have jot 
it; loaf it, t<j| to Im cuaUnt with a rja»m 
aM«» m«"*»ur* of it. 
A tailor who acraad on Ujard the Rotaney 
with Nr II »»e I'.'pham, after returning 
from Indu. f >utid that wi^« wera all in 
f**hion. >»»|. k« a rrd »n«, which ha *p»ri- 
eJ at Portsmouth, to tha aatooiab- 
taentof bia coui;aniona. Un twin,; a*krd 
the caua* of tha ehang* of color in bia hair. 
h« Mid it wa* occAaunrd by h a lathing to 
tha Had Jh*. 
Examiner—'* Who waa t!.a •tron("at 
m %n ?" 
.Smart bojr—" Jonah." 
« Why ai?" 
•• i'luM tha whale couldn't hold bin 
alur ba had got birn down.'* 
Tba in1u«noa of man ia not sonfioed to 
Ibe ctrcla of ibair acquaintance. It *pread» 
on eeary a»da of than, lice tha undulation*, 
of tb* amitian water, or aa tba p*rfutu« of 
M orange groea, and will raacb tLoeo wbom 
tb<; L«?«r ua, 
STATK OP MAI.1E. 
I* iHm utr n(nm l^wil "*•» ik»'««««d rijlil k»i 
£,rJ | m| nr. 
A> \l I' lu l«m|Mnlr ihr 1.4*1 OtlgfJ Agll> 
rwlMMal Nurtr«y. 
IW i( f'f'r-t l« ikr Kraal* Mil lliMMf al IUp- 
II »l»r« ***•-iaMr> 1, •* «. 
l.»«ua UtavM, |«*«< | Vw«k. Mil 
WimmI. A'tm llnUrf, J »»n« Itirbanl* 
mm, J>«rph I.. Oi.i( iiMn, IWai •win K. VmIimi, 
J»kn ill tarn IVhui, KirLanU, 
Sintr • r. lib-41 n, A»J»i II. Mllrkrll, K«ikl 
While, Ittar It.n Nil, Chtil** T. Ckiw, J"»l 
llall, WtMMa, Amlrr* J. ChuMhlll. 
'•"T ThM)wM, ItuknJ llulrhin**, 4m<« 
I hlU. I'.< Int.I Mi (VllnlH, lilt ItrtwiUa, Zm«i 
IIoCmiI, I<4m HijaWf, Am l'»IW, I'rfia 
Imhuwhi, OwU Fillrl, l#r hlnrkhiM'l, »»l 
!*lrphr* l*j«ill, mill .urk t«« lie* |ter« m# »• •«» 
hneator Mia ihcai, »r» mmi|»t l"1 lai • 
• .Hwirtt U iIm —<* "( lh« r.»ii OvIimJ Afii- 
rnllMMl "*«iri*«f. 
tWlHHi 2 **ail jCwtMly i* h»r»ln **t «li!i«S*il 
• ilkm I Ik !••«*« ■>( ('«••> •«. Lilrfn .rr, II tilfittl, 
IV<m, (li%KrM, It'tliW III* 
l»K, t»l«lrt, llliHiHl, II ••*»*•-«, I |«>«, 
aaj all ilk |>LiaUI't>n« Iting la ih* aoflbril* pm- 
IM* »i MhI <«l ait ui« anal b«iU 
•lit ival or laniim!, iW k»Mal iMMNf «( "huh 
(halt M ntf.l •« Ihmm*»n»l ilnllu*, la Ik ■(>- 
piirJ lit ill* aJ»aiw»i at t>f a(t trail aral •■•J m*- 
(kamrtl ail*. 
M*»lma S. Tin* fliviHt *kall ka«*all lit* |<*«- I 
rr* mm.) |>n*iWg»>, ml iw i| |n all ihr Im< 
l iliiirt a*l imndkHH wMtill) (laatrU In aiiJ iui 
|«w*«l HfMm it*l<Ur anrM-IIM 
fwti M I Til* H«»l «ii i>»< mf *aiil K'Wirtt I 
•hall I* rullnl hi Lvaia lt*«atMitn« rithrt |vi* 
name. I la ill* knl wtUhi ht |«iMi«hi'if miltr* 
ih»tr»f lNn» «r»lia *wrrr*>i«rlv ia iHr 0«h>r>l 
|Wm> ti, ibr la*l | wb lx* I Mm la |i* al Im*I lit- 
Im « ilat* Ik l-irr ilk iwrli«|<, 
PWimim.V Alt ill* awl |miIi »f art* iaco»»i«- 
ir»i anil ih•• nl >r* K-rtl'\ Ofiwlnl, 
Siimnli Tlii* act •hall lakr r€■ t »hrn »|>» 
lit ilk Gutrnfcw, 
* 
I'liitMul la Nerli n 4 at lb* Ut | >m( *cl, ikr 
ihrrrm m ml iff hfitii) inlilUI t<» 
■nl il tb> Im n( l>. m |ti«('U 
\ »hr i^ihhI il<t of !<r|«nnt»f h \i «< 
Iri ■> Ik-W I. M Ih" ..I 
Mkl St*ifl» ; imI l*kr iw 'imn f.c a U>t lb» 
r.HMin( uii ISAAC N. MTANLBY. 
I'ml mi, Jnl\ JO, |»til. 
IK'OR f». •• —III ('■•*1 al I'nilnt# hrl.l ar I**. 
IK, wilkmintl l.«» lb# I '.Htnu • •(< Kioril, on ihe 
I I \ l» |f(| 
M\k\ 
\n\ brow N.I imb Mm, \,,i 
I, almi'iiM lull I* of llif r>U'f 
i-f Ulr ill MrttM it Mill ilr 
CHW t, blfl«< |m'Hlr'l l|it Jul ami liu • I Jf« 
r aril >4 xlmimlraliwi uf ibr rtlilt uf mkI ilr< 
rfi»il <>>r a[li*4W<r. 
• ■(•'♦I, Thai I 1m* • iid i>liiiiiiil>iiii« <•** " >* 
li<-» I » all |if iiihii mlfrrt^l.K ra"*m( a i»i 
Ikn vfil*l »«• h» pal'liillr I ibir* tarrba mfffmlf- 
If m ibr I'lfiiil t»• ■ii'M-rai pfiatnl at l'ari«,lhil 
ikri inn a|'|war at a fraUilr 1'iMif I in l» k*IJ al 
I1 i'i« ■« uk! rai ili, im IS* iKiril TuttiUi of 
Amft—t n*\l, al war ..I ill* rl^k m ibr I .<«, 
a I "'i iu—- if am I br\ b i»p nbt ibr • «ui» 
•bu«ll«t mil la* illaanl, 
ELinit vvnTr.K.J»ir- 
A iwf",»y urn J. S, lloaat, /'»<i•«»'. 
I ) \ ».t a Iwanar Iral iHr b » •» ab'r J li* 
I | *■! l'ttJi»i«- Ut llif OflMtJ •*! Olfcfrf a*i>l 
»l M .«■•(*, mil l« Mil. U (xJiIm- m ii in, *| 
I1,. Utr* uf llr"l| IC. MhIiwi I-| II l'iNl> 
Ual,al Sn'ilifli, I*. II > \V«<l«raia», *• 
l« 'I.lvr 4, | Mil jlfeiial UN* IS i'iuH>l Rfrri *'f I iitl 
l»n., 1* Mi'll'-KKittal I•%i»»il, iii T a«Sip N 
5, liiajr I. «H.| la»<l !«•»«< UmmhIihI aa Ul-i*< 
i'M«r<iiiii( >1 |(i" itiilbful r>ifnM • f I'rlrr 
ItriMTll'l b*ll lK»«y IH'Mli^ k«lthrl>lr|l| kl 
lb* liar Irl»rrn I l|r Nnl an.I .Iiiiihmi i4 
>1 l| »M>bi|t ll(r« im mkI iIiimkhi Iiw, xmlh- 
hi (inl« la a (kin I. Ibritrr » iaij |»*.l an.i lb' 
ilrraai imMm( imI ..I M In lb* ln.r Ulami tan- 
C'« • iml law ia *a»l l»«n-bi|i: ibrmi bj M' I 
U«i uwr.l li »» |u lb* Itan l !• ,'ui al. 
Kilt!I Mi -Mini. 
AJV iif Ilr r.lilr ol |'..»jcb I". I'irkanl. 
J«l} S, (Ml. 
Till! •uWfihvr Itrrttii (ltr*p«IJir Mllrr lh<l 
k*ka) l»r!| liall «p|>iinlr I Hi* b'»n irtWf Ju.!(* 
of I'i «l>«ia I ir Ikr t '.ianli nf I l\£» J, an«J a**«m*<l 
ibr IM«| v( In <it«( vf Ikf la»l «»i I «ii I lull' 
Mir i*l ttf 
lU'tlUH It IUIITLCIT.Ui* oTIUikfl. 
li »»nl I 'mull. Ja'Ca 4W1I, ti| ImoiI •• ik# 
It* turn* ll» lSrn>tiirr all |»-i»mti 
>* U «r» iVliiril I • Ik* riltif nf mhI iltrrotil lu 
hi ik» n i»* ii *'* |> w n»»iil; 4 » I lb '•> *k>i kilr 
ana I nn 'i iWrr m It nkihil lb* Mill* In 
Jul; Ik. »^t»« M'K.M I.IiT. I»%RTL»:TT. 
Tk# mImci.Ui liv«rl>« fj»r» | «*(».'iC N iltr# ^h«l 
• b* baa l«T* tluU l|i|li'Mlril ||> IS' II tniiralil# 
Ju i'i I'nJxif lut ill* l'W4i nf 0*f. i»«|, anl 
MiyinrJ lb* lr«a*l u( • .lit 'iiMrilnt uf lb* r*l.ilr of 
AMMtt.W J. UltoVW.Ui* ul Mmm, 
I4 MI'I 1'iM'llt, (lrt*(w<l, In I' ll'l a* ikf 
!•<* Jinru f»h» ik«f»t»» i'i |wrwim 
»V> «f llV'ilr I ||» iSrratifrnf tai.J iltrrmr .1 
link* Im tr lul* |MiMml,«ii| lb i>r ali-i bat* 
•at ibnuimU Ik'fra* I • r«kiinl lb* lu 
Jul, Ifcb. I^a.k Mi:i.«ritll /»I(M\\\ 
(U»MMIv«|o\|.k,!« NOTIt'L. W«.bating Ima appiHMril Wy ibr J*ti* ( I'rutail# C-r 
I In (*<>aiii« < f "»li'il, I'iiimimi iihii !<• rrt-rifp 
• ii I f«4i«iw lb* rUawa I lb* rrtilil>«i uf J tin K 
Mi mil Ul* *f I'ari* Im mm! ruiMilt, u«i «-*•*•!, 
• b .** *•• it* la r*|»f• illin* •!»ml, (il* wlirr 
ibal aamibt a»* 4ll>«nl In *imI nnlil-xa l» 
Ul ia an-l |n«i* ibrif rliiai iaj ibal ■» aaill 
«lti-«i| In lb* win™ a*«i(»*<t ••• al lb* "Air of 
AtaabMUrW in I'jri*. •••• iS- U.l *» aim iU« • «l 
Ai(»a( a«l llrffiilifi u*il, Ir "U MM lu t»»r 
k,l M 
.tl.Y All III. k" K. )I*«M*> 
* It. Ill I'l'llI\?"•%, k iiiom. 
J»l} 14.1*1. W 
Roal Estate for S.ilo! 
'I'll 11 V4LI VI I I PIOPI n \ ..I*al la 1 ihr Til'*;* f kinlo»*r ('ufntr,bwan a* ibr 
I im krll ratal*, I .rm*i I* < «n*a| .iml i«« ufiMil l'» 
I4I1 Uau I'lutkrll ami .\ U • ru< k< II. aial 
1.i i* itirnlU l>\ lb* Ulr Mr. S A. AlUit, anil al 
pr«»r*t iirr*|'iril \>y Naibau l'ir»»«r. Tbla |>r»|» 
rth rt>*M«l> ul alaiul aitlrrn Kita ul *rr» «|*. 
n •! Laiul, "lib aur il'i n»» 2 alo*«r«l bmiar, Imill 
a.i-l 6m*b*ti in ib* m •*! iu|»ii'H auinri, «ub a 
foul anil <ar ll-bniabril Ufa, aliuW IV l>i 71 Irtl, 
an<! Miialilr iMilli«il,|in(*, 
Ala**, lb* T«*i* *tan-l *Jj-n*ia|, **il lb* ilurt 
an I lul on nbu b 11 i'mJi, va ibr v^uiiii Hilt rf 
ibr road. 
Tb* abut* |ir<>firifr » ill l» •ul«| Inai ifa|>|>lir«l 
f ir • Min, an I Irrni nf piuii fil u*Jr ran 
| .r |mMi< uiaia ii»|«ii« b( lb* *ul»i ril»r, at 
An i-iirf CWtvf* Li C. Al.I.I.N. 
An l arc, !»*|.|. 1.1,1m 0. 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOTES, 
iC l\D is EXCMNGE STREET, 
PURTIAM), 
II »*» runttantU ua hand 4 full of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS, 
!•( u«« ia iba (iialr, 
\T WHOLE* ILK AND RETAIL. 
ra|D(ti| ia Piitiliibi*(,«irf.irililif« 
|»r lUikl ofrlrlj klNli.aiMl 
Art1 rqnal to an> huu^inNrwKn^hind. 
— ALIO 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A I iff* a«».rtm**l *Im}« band. We batr v 
GOOD MTOCK of ROOM PArCRM, 
Whxh *f aril at N»» Yolk jiimh. 
BOO* BINDING. 
Wr w«»*M •■••ia all pera«>«* »kiika»»IKWlK 
IIIMtlMi I" W itua*, in f,»» a* a ca .1. W* 
kaaatliTB* KaciLitiaa,aatl caiaimiln* 
l»l« MM*. 
F. W. II«u tt, u Jian N'oni. 
HUMOrAl, 
MANNING & BROWN, 
lla*»r»w<l«» Ik* N«« an.l H|>aria«ii Sloit iu 
U ROW NT BLOCK. UNION «i. 
Wbm ttaaj will coatiM* ika 
Flour, Produco and Provision 
ll«ii«Ma,ia all ila llraarhaa. 
JOSEPH K. OOLBY, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
SO Kaaford Cfittr(Xr. I 
Entrml amitilmg lit art i»t Cum(h-m. in lU )Mr 
l!*60,lij l»r.N. II. Million, it ihr ('trik'i 
Oftrr uflhr Diiiiirl twirl of llho.tr l*lan«l. 
The Great Indian Remedy 
S»01i l'HaTAT.XH. 
Dr. Xattlion'aIndian Emmenafofue. 
Thi* rflrlttlnl Female N tliriae 
pntwMm| «illiir§ UMkiMinn oi it) 
IhiHg •>(•» %U I he kiml, awl prutmg 
rlrriMl ihw all irfker* lutrhilnl, 
i« |irtMrnl «n Imliaa plant 1 
mrtl lit lli' iuIi»m fcii I hr miw 
|n>«|»wr fniiH lime I inmr m.«i n I, ami 
kn« lot ihr lliil linie odrrtil to the 
It i« Tor txilk 
•>» tri>*i **rttingfottJif, ami !• Ih* 
■ vrr» |ir»l thm( Ui«ii (■>> ihr |>tu 
k|»»«e, at il will Ik ok ike nio.ilh- 
t l« «irknr«« la w»»i «f ulMlmrtioM, 
ilirr tliuir-i -rnifsiirl itl inr kitvl 
k.n« lwmliir<l ia vain. Tfcia nwv iffin inrinl* 
ililf, lt«l ■ iHrr •• m ill <••»<, ui llw 
l«trf »ill i»i» Mftl. 
Our SOOO tallica 
Hat* nn» trr« »ill without • a i»|lr Ullmr »«lirn 
Mli'N ilnwlr.1, ao-l <ailbiul lb# Inul injwi 
m Hrakb ia •»» »»•». or It •• |*i *p ia hi.nlf. 
•if tbirr d.flririil *trrn( ba, with full tlirrrlitin* 
Iwr ■•i*(,aiiil >r»t lit r.\|><r*«, Utfli aralol, to 
• II |iari« of ihr riHMlii. 
I'llirr.!* —I'«ll altanglb. £10; llalf Ilim(lb, 
#5; t|nattri <|S |«» l».lllf. 
nru ••Mwmlirt' Thta iwilwiiif I* 
f.'f lUltl' »TI I' 4 « ft a, ia w blrb all 
ntllM rrmnliri »l ihr lin l luir (tilril Inritir; 
• ibal it ■« * iiimlnl ai (rjiiri-nlril mrlrn 
•r»|>r«|,nr ihf |"ur will I* itlKiflrtl, 
IJT llrwarr i'l taiilali. il>' Mnn« w artanlcil 
inlru iwirSipril Itrrrllj of Or. M. «r ll bia nf. 
(»>• I'ifn«ml i»il •nil imlt al IHt. MIT. 
TIMOVj* ki:miiu\i. INSTITITK, f~ 
S ui fii'MM, ,V». 2< fim St., /*'•«• 
K. I. 
Tbi« *!»» fnhnifl allili«iw« «•! a 1*»•• 
Mtmiiiiir l»4li i'l M'-n an I Wnnira.li* a tr(M 
It'll r'lvri^l |>h%aici-in nl I w rnl) )ratra' |ir*C« 
li"i J'|i»| k" In •briu. I'ihi.nl. 
lalioaa. I>) Irllrf wmlkaraiif, arr afrirt/f (»(• 
aail am Iionra w ill U iral lit r||niM, 
•Kunr f|iiiifil*riulliin,lii all |ui|i nl ihr I ailnl 
{'lair*. Alw, ari innmo-Uliitna for |t»lirala ft..in 
alwi i.l, «nhia( fur a arruir an.I pnnlr irtir.it, 
ami foul rair, lanlil IHlianl In bra lib. 
I'll11ii'iilitr Cniitlnn. 
In llirar iUii nf mr.|n it ini|mnliaa, wlirn 
mi n .»«"iiur Id br |ibfaH'uiia at illii.nl aa) kaowU 
nIjr <if mr4ii'ia> whalrfrt, pataaaa raaml Ir 
Iimi rar*fu! In wb •* ill*) a|>|«l«. Mw* ll Irtll 
Mlkil|( ki«r i«| iil)i mJ »|»ri' ill) III trUlum 
III I li'tar aabii m.ikr Ihr grratral |trrlrnaiona. 
an liamf |S<»nian«, in iiikt ra*ra ihiI f Irn, air 
ta^wli'i; a»J a< Ikr arai|nt|wta air l«al lul ibrir 
tlrrr|.|iar ailfatliar arola, •i b n'l ni ikmf ta^ii' y 
Iraliiaaa imi aaill l» |iti|m>ri| upon. |>r. \|. 
will arr.il lirr, lt« rirloaiaf onr alaiap aa aUitr, 
a t I "• M I»I ^ I Ml ■» a l|~ WOMI V Ml 
ain |m.ilr iliara* a (rortall) ; alan, rurnlaia 
|la mf lull Inf »r»naln»t, w ilb Ihr im.it aaf kit4 
rt '#»« a '»• a nl t»»/i i»ai i/t, w ilbiH I wlncli Mo a I. 
•ralnmj |.Si»ifiau ur «»• Itrior of Ibta knl 
•ir»«tai... \\t ti'Mini m i; WlltTEVa 
KIL 
|tf. Millit ia ia thr al) Iji itr l (.biatrial! in 
I'm* i.la i« ll no! it. \r» l° i|l<a I, wh.i ailarr. 
Iura, aiikiaf a >|>riiall> ol finite lliir.if.; 
an I br laraiatira Ihr ari) iiral Iralinx.aiala, lo.th 
•■I bia 4 an/* a»l $ktll. II" ibrir \lt|". am olh- 
rr.. u.r rnr.M i>«» tiii: 
(MM!) ill |hiii«|i|I» allm.tr.I In. Mtitr 
inat ad.lrr«a |ilatal*r, a»l araj In l>r. II. 
MAT!ISON, .• >• :i 
CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
— I HI*— 
J E "W ELRY! 
— IT— 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
(roRHIRLI »• ...if..*,) 
Ill* a 1*1 fr of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry 




AH «»l « Swh br 'ft it Jl 
whoi.i.s u.i; ok m:rou 
At iHc I.OU i:sT « \s|l I'ltK C! 
rorxruv i»r. w.i.it- *,» •(<> weiit. rail 
on Kim hp I Mir it.. If freight finm I be fitjf. 
I'l.lHU flt> «ill (nj It l>« thru 4ill4nU|r In 
rjII «|in* hi* ao<i il > k «|>. Item/ ■« WMMMM 
wilh 
Importing Houses, 
In lUrtwi. hr t Imikr Nr ran tumult jr. rliripr 
tS in ran I* I Mim 11 tin mlr- of II ••to«, 
II *• \\ \ I « II ♦ "» I Mi Still, Cm> 
Ii«S 4ivl I'rriH h, Hunting j»I OpM race.1, liulil, 
filter in I 11ill or*. 
J*I*ECT 4' '1.1'"*, "I ill kin »•»'! any «|i»»ntit» 
••I *la.. la »ri in nM fpirurlr |t..*i, I (ml all; 
MM 
TAXKKK MITIMXH. 
In i|ntiiir«,l , Ilie « ir* nr am^h unr, 
Uiiili liUu'i «nl n, I'frnli f Uiirtinikrri 
will l» ftruiiK IrSrijw lh«a th«-» twin l>»i(hl 
im I'urtUnJ. In tbur, |m*o|iW Ii« 1 ttrtter fill un 
In hi ami titr aw«r), 
r.irrtllinj » nt uKr I In lie w lut it i* (uUj fur. 
Il.« ni.ii it, " || •'•"•ii i« ill* l» »t |nln'»and 
ikr ul wr< tn lurirt I, \n\ w.ik niliinlr.l 
biiu w ill lie lUm a<-iriim{ |n dmintct, ait'l 
*4tf>«l»J fwl. 
lie m.miM like In ik mi, » I'rKn lint hate 
ln-en •|i<iite I lit iiae«|ierieiii'eil wurkiurn, ami if 
he il.n't iii ik lb ~in | •••i tn in well llierv will I IT un 
rh«i;r, The urn' with rlnrk*. 
I'Uin watrh in i»riii«-ni« will lie full jewelled 
«» Srn ,e-|nir« I. ami imal <| Mf tier or trige w ilrhr* 
will In- atleiril In l.rver I". •• a|iemriii» at a In, 
pin* I hr.ii,..meii 1 luUvei iiMerleil la Malrlir* 
ibal have plain ImUwii; an.l liitallt inilhm| 
lhal •• rei|M,ei1 l>i I# itnoe In a walrrl nr rkak, 
will be ilrnir al hi* »biip.an « uumt.l lu la- iknr 
111 u «r»rkmanlike mmnei. 
W.nk aa icitej fin 111 iitker m it 1 lim.ikri«. which 
w ill lie iliMw* at a lair di*r utial. 
Jowclry Repaired. 
Lrltrr tlmniviuc nrullr Utriulrd, 
jyCarli |iaiu f»r old li.ld ami J*il»rr. 
IIith • l Hill. iHbl. 35 
Peruvian Syrup, 
Till: UllCAT CI It ATI VI*. OF THE AOK. 
VAT XX'. 
IT «i'l rnlirrlt mir ,or 41I) rr\trrr, (!»«■ 
Ail- 
lining < ■iiii|<UmiI*'— |I«»|h |Mt4, 
l>iu|wt, I l|4l lira, <,rn.iil IMiitiljr, NfUmu- 
I nf.i, I ktn, I'ilaa, llrom hiii*, l»j#cn- 
ifrj, i\ninl^4, I.on ('utii|>Lint, I'.n •ijirl*,, an«l 
Ik* llilltu Klalofur ul K,ui-«l<- lMh< Mud 
uf »hirti oAfiMli ill it km »lalr of ilir klurnl. 
<irt uur If* |mni|ihlrl ami r*-ai| il. 
JtWfcrr k CUMI'ANY, 
No. T' >uuiii.«r |l.>ai<>«i. 
Fur ulebji all <tmg|i*u. 23 
IRA BERRY & SON, 
Book, Job, Card A. Fancj' Printers, 
A« 177 F»'t, (•>»>' •/ IUcJu»gi Sit ft, 
PORTLAND, MK. 
Printing on ShiIh unit Piirrkmenl, nl»o 
io Color* nml llritnir. 
WENDING CAR 119 AMI ENVELOPES, 
AJdrm C^nliilu., i« ftrrj tijlr. 
Maite ol all ki nU Mftrtlj a*l kitlniMtl; 
priatad. Onlara l>> u»i.1 ait I npraat pru.a.iily 
attmiM l». 
M,»mir llUuk* rMituatly attrn.l-1 Io. Bjr- 
Lt»« atallf aiui cuttrtM) |irml»«J. 
S" 177 Fort St.,cor. 0/ F.ichanff, Portland. 
DR.~A. THOMPSON, 
DENTIST, 
No. a, Detl'i n I or It, 
0 NORWAY VILLAGE, ME 
^COLBK^ 
ANTI^COSTIVE & TONIC 
. PI LLS. 
A Canadian Remedy 
fW r«Wirnm>, Irrrgulcrtty and Drhhty nf 
tS* Ihg'ti irf Off ant. In thump //»W#rAr. 
l.a>utn>ir, XrrrouintH, (Smeral 1*^)11 ra- 
tion of ihr Mm.tanJ Ihufy, Paralytit, ijc, 
AMOMKN'T'!' rHlnlm* mifhl lo routiner n anwililr wan of iIm> (ullt m<I ilamrt of r«m- 
wiik raibailir innltrmr* Tbr 
(Hirltrr •• an I mm ulal. <\n r*|»f i.-ri* 
ol fully »mr» baa I«>i|til W llnl ibr ronalaiilly 
iMir*iiii| r»ila nf i»ili(r«liua air Irai fully mgttn- 
<4lr>l l»t Ik* lia lir* hw "( I'albaMira. I'hr 
Amrikin |w-i.|.U m* • ••! a nation •>( 
■Iti< « Iiy Ihnr ■rllirMl ih-hIh of Mr. |)im. 
lie UlkuINi IIMtTM* llH IK llalnllljr. Mil |MiM« ) 
liata ihr i|im||Ii «.f iH« Ui|r.ii»» m|4m, 
Tbr |»tlla now offrrol «rr racially iiraifnr.1 
In nllay thiaiirtlaliililv, an-l «l ibr wiiir li.ir in 
invifotnir ami a.iniglhrn all Ibr Inarltona ol il(. 
(ration, akilr ibr; air (rally Ukalifr. Tbry 
art* a»nliiif, Innir ami latatifr. Tb»t »ir an 
wibl UK-1 in*iff>Mali«( llial onr i< n»l irmm.lr.l 
any iliii|iit<iilr rfrrta ibal lir baa labrn mrli. 
ri«r. 
Ilnainraa inrn. Stmlralt, I'm^iinmil mm, I'r- 
NwaIra, nimI nil I'rfaona lra<lin( n roukartl of tr- 
drill art lilr, aS«.l.| lit thru. 
Thr nniWiaititnl I'fitauiana, rbwfnllt rrrtilt 
In ibr In^K |>«>li mihoiI alanalinf ol |lf t'ulliy of 
^laiMtra<l, o>ir of tbr nklral an I l»«l |<Ky a|« ma, 
a it. I In ihr rxrrllrnl i|Halilira of hia "Ami I'mlilr 
*n I Ton If I'llla," «bi«h Mr bair uitil in uw 
|* M-lirr am! bifblt a|>(»nitr 
J. II. liilimi, M It. lhi»S<M, I' I'. 
C I!. » OTTO*. M |l, l^«.ai«lllf. 
HI A III.IX ItKOW .V M l». •• 
H. H. t*0*TKK. M U.K.m* 
MlllMIV l l.l'.Vr.l.\M», M I). lUrnatoa. < 
N J I Mv >, M H. 
('. W. COHI.K*. M U «Unalmil. 
Jons MKIQHf N l». 
JIMl.ni lllil. \IHIN, M I*. H«i|nia It. V I 
III NJ \MI\ IIAMOM. \| ii CMli«aak 
I.I.MCKI. Kit IIMiiMi. \| ||, lirilit Um. 
M. ii. ii, r.,I..,.in,i.f. 
(J. II. MOMKIl*. M II, M >i»x, V. i:. 
J IIITIIKIU'OltlMU Ii, .NrMpwi, Vi. 
I'iiCunl l>t |lr M I*. CO|,||Y.^iamtra I, 
('. I'. a nl Il.mr, VrtMiNll. 
f*<.bl lit |lf IIhiI, I'alia, Italra K IV, 
Via; II. \ntra, Nmait; II I'oflrr, J I'. 
• •rut, l». \V. Nulilr an I J >lm II. IIjkiI, \\ il»r 
lot.I; Mi. Ymiig, \V rat I'ana; I* |\ hmgbl, 
llitanl 
( a'» ( I «/•/, /I'M' vfit. /»- 
4«<l i, any imdliti •• 
■ t lk> (('•</, /t'd'iiM '*• //j lnf 
la (' a, //««'•• 
»»•», Ai"tai« I'ala'fA. I'i'i# 
a*</ (in •;rmglk la Uf m<» »/ 
PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND SINGERS. 
IVx Itr i* nf 1/ ihr HI»|» Itnrr nl rhrrkinff • 
I'l '*• t lllit," in ill hist il if lhat 
will! it in llir I*{ihihii( tuail.! iirlil In hiiM rrm« 
nl« it •»(!« I'll Main li (Nr Ijikji. flrmtrn't 
/l>i ti 1/ T'-*K", r<i«l4in I>| ilrmiili-riil inffr- 
iliwilt, allay I'ubaonaiy aiul Itionrbial iniUlMi. 
|l ,t,'i "11. it ir.mlilr hi m* lhr<mt, (fi.r » birli 
lb# ••'/V-W «ir it Il4llllj! 
a»a.lr IIK oftra a Utttr ahufirm." 
N I* Willi- 
ll'.'tn't "I »• r«n»m#inl ihnr u»r | I'l al.lC 
7w<w in. e ii cii*rw. 
"Ilitr (ifiitnl r\llf mrly »rftir.ililr fuf 
ll"»ll«l»l ««." 
hi: v. nr.Mtv \v. itt.r.riir.R. 
•/V.v tii " \'hi m<iant i• I I in thritnlira»wj 
l.iUn III l»l ithinf |I III ^ r I \|IK»W." 
U'.trn't "I'onriin M (qMMBiantlbi"} in]*- 
IIIHM. Pit A. V IUV», 
TV*. K»> CWd, 
\ ii n|>lr aini jilr4«anl riW>iMltu« fur 
lit twn't r»niiNi, kf." 
pit <; k ni<.i:n»u. 
7VkV< fU'«. 
"llfinHriil in llRntriiiiit " 
Jlm'i UK J I « I \M 
(lull* 
XV«r "I lit*' l»r>i*«'l Ihmi 'Villf' I f>r 
\\ MOIlMMU Clll iJ." 
/I*.**'* UKV II W WAIUtlN. 
7'r*. Vi Mlcurrtfiil » brn r»in|>«llrtl to tprak, 
• ullnini (mwi rtitl. 
itr.v m j r ant»i:r?*on, 
1*1 /<•«!•. 
7VwA>(. 'I'lTr. I III I III irmorinj kii«r«M*« »»il 
irritation uf ilir lhrual, m mnioion » it ii 
/Iftln'i »|ir-krl« ami fllll|fli." 
r,..r. m >r\« v joiin.hon 
7VwW (i*. 
1V«hn "I Mu»ir, Mimllirrn 
flxva'i rrmilr fullrgr. * 
■liirtl liriirlil whrii lakrn Itlitr ami 
7V«l<i 4ll'r|ii'irh n(,«i Ik'i |UH'«I 
iitii. Iloiu I ll» if |>«tl flf-cl, I I Ii ink ihi » 
llrjtm', will l«- i.f pruaiar I •• ««nl4fr In uir.' 
lUt K lloWl.r.V, A M 
Jjr«vVi I'in. of Alb"** l'ollr«r. Trim. 
I'* a" Ibinut'i ■' TWK.NTY• 
T**kn. HVK I CMS A IIOX. 
SINGER'S 
SHAVING MACHINES. 
1 N all ibr In Im^ Ifai'S** •!* m in'ifirMr m ; in. 
J iSitlM ibr k»rrnl |wnrtir •n;*i mmit« <4 Mini- 
n'l ,1'H n( \| irlimr« it | nllUlillfil l». 
tun.I iliijmi*. N'i lail.ir, iliK iatit.ilirlmn, 
rUilbiri, irnmlni, Jl'ii^ink f, M l llri, rai 
fM(' iriMMi bit u uiifailtirrr k ., (4 all.»f il 
In ilu with Mil ibrni. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR, 
I* iil» a fair avrrifr of lb* iirtuil (unfit in I* 
ilrrnril from t!ip m» of mm# of Ihnf inarbiiira, 
an-1 I'.r runAiiMliiM tin* Irulb, hp rrfri any 
our uf ibr t tin an I« »!in «••• I brm. Thry air 
ail i|iti I In > fri> met nl milk, l"ir m nunf, 
ii|mii nlk. mllun, linrii m mihiItii f-ilmra, aUo, 
Ii;lit an.) Ii at) l*4lh--r. Tin) iirtrl fail t« jitr 
• ii ufarti in. 
I'n mrfl tha (iniain( ilrm hi I fir it imilVr tml 
naifr rl-gant m»i hiar ?nf |iutatr awl hn'rhuM 
I'in|iuf i. mp li iir jutl |ifn liifril a-i I air irail^ 
<• irnilr ufilrfl I »• >•!»{*-» • 
.ni:h family .matiiink 
W'biiS utbr iuiiI raMparl ant l»,jiitilul Srtr• 
• N^ \|ai binr r«rr riiMttfiirtnl. It !■ uriM nrillnl 
In ibr bigHr.t *t«|r of iHr art. an i all wh'i »r il 
urr iti-li(UtrJ tiilb it. It inikra lb* i«(tfiiftil 
mtrf I m ki-.| ititih, aii<l i» r «|mIiU ul itmn{ a 
jfr.itrr varirty >•( amk In lM-tlrr »ljlr ih in any 
rtbrr Sctilnj Martmir • frr .i(T.-ir«l f.ir family 
paqmiff. 
It i* imi ilij'i t to ibr iilijrctim nf miii J l>t ir» 
|.m> miKb thfr.nl, .mil intlkinf a i.itrllini tram, 
Ii kr ibr lipitir k It.ikrr; unfit it mnfinril in it* 
ifirtatHMia lu a Irtt tlun lilitirt, lialilr In ft nut 
uf urilrr aail uutillnl tu mm- Ha\ tbfrail likr tbr 
Whrrltr k W iIm u ntarbinr; Imt i* atn|ily •ulti- 
ririii in |Mii«iiiit .ill kimli l fimiU •rttiaf. 
I'lirr uf I'tiiiili M uli ir wi b nun Iflilr rum 
|il»tr fur n*r, I'ltMI. Tllf U((rf •lainlaril MM* 
rbinra fruili HI2i lu ?00. Srnil fui I M. Sin^ri 
it t'u'i (iairllr, a l*raulitul |ui li ii.il | .i|«i(ilr« 
tulnl tu Hrwing Marliiiv*, ami inillailiH| li«t ul 
|«irr< anil all ulbrr iiifmiuti in un Ibr •xlijrrl. 
It will br fuim ai ilnl (ralit 
I. kl. HIMI1EK U. ro„ 
tii llrua>lMayt Nr» Yuik. 
mill h urrirra it 
llottna, Albany, lltllinioir, Ml l^rni* 
I'fu* ulrnrr (il<i«ri*«ilU I'iwuiiuli, .VtlilraM 
N. llaTrn, Ki«-br»trr, Cbii-afii, Mobil* 
Ncmaik, I'biUilrI,||||«.N Itlitillr, I'arit, I f. 
lilaijim, HcolLtuii. 
l<ocal Agrntt uautnl. 24 
2000 Rolls Room Paper! 
rpilK »ul»*rriU-rt hate jaat rrr»i»nl ibr Ligf»l 
X ••tick itf ll<»xn l'l|vr it ml HtMilrf* *»rc ortrr- 
■<1 fjrul« in itiia ticiailt.al |Mtrr« that «1< Ij 
cunuipiii«<Mi. 
\\'r Ulr roraiiamit inpfr from 3 to 10 rent*. 
Kinflr iliMdirlnl, 12 l<> 17 rrnU. 
r..MiiirW<l, ami Halm I'arlor, If lu 33 
tnit. 
Thrj- r»ni{ifi>f llir Ulol •Hl'a.ai. ■! hiIIIw aold 
rhetp. fall an J arrlnl.irr mart Ha«lil< »•!•»« liriv. 
A.IHIMK .NOVEH fc lllto. 
No* w »), A(>•«l 2.'. INil. ba 13 
S. D. PRATT, 
MAHOrACrUKCR AUK DCALIU IH 
Picturo. Portrait, and Looking 
Giabs FramoM. 
Looking-Olais Plato* Ro-®ot, 
■ new frann of an* pallarai, ami platra furniah- 
ed if ikaiird. 
HP*Halt, prepared and ornamental moulding*, 
«fr*rr> ilriffialio^; Oval* of all ••••• 
l| on haad. Ordera ia lha alwtc line auliciletl 
aid rarruir J al th«- Uwnl caah prieaa. 
HtMib Paiii,iuM I860. 23 
AHAPK ami HPP.P.DY 
RKMRDY FOR 
h«. CruMf, Aiitint, Wh»«)H»( l«Mgb, 
N«** Thrum, 
AM) ALL Dt8KA8K8 OF THE THROAT, 
AM> WHO*. 
hi:ap tiip. following i 
Am //«. L. U*jrrtrtmjt lj. (}**. *f W, 
I*. II. Mtfuna L IV—I h«»r «tr<l 
toarWFF.K* MAtiir (IIMPODNI), ht .r.l 
trir mltli i*n«l Murr Thro*I, ami il hs« prufrit 
aa rlf.r iru.iif r»M«sl». Il i» a rahikbarrnixM 
In ill* li»t olii infi in II* rtihU, r .i.|b.. he. 
I MM, fcr., ) IMII, 
l.l'.Vf tJNDCKWOOD. 
Itacliagiua.Orl. P. I««0. 
//•». J't. /'o/aa-f, Slmlr X*aaf«r, t'l. 
I >.4»p immI IVF.F.KfT MAQIC COMPOUND, 
ia m« iml ha»r artrr f.aiinl aa» irmnlj 
• • r Atti'mI ia racing nm|li» ami »urr thrual. ami 
uthri di»r«w« uf ihr lung*. 
JONF.NI POI.ANO. 
M<.ai|»Ur. CWi. I, I (HO. 
AVaai //m, Ti-wA* />. R*J»U. 
Heating WF.F.KS' MAOIC COMPOUND,1 
a •hurl liinr, I mlirel* run*! uf nw uf lh«" 
in irttit ami utwlinalr rultl* up..* my lung* 
thai I »»rr r^jirtifwrit I know <4 n»> ifmnU 
iuimI lu il f»r <«»ifS ami Imij mmplaial* |rnnil< 
I, TIMOTHY I* k I 111 11 i i > 
M<>ni|xti*r, Otioiirr 13, l*«rft 
I'rwm lit*. F.. It. Smitk, /I. /I Pnnrtptl •/ ,V»r 
Il*mf4»n /tWiialiM. 
TIm MAGIC COMPOUND »h.ch m far. 
ri'linl in>' Url ppiiag ahra I mi • ulTrnaf Mturl 
»r»,frl« Iru n Ilia rfrrli <»f a long r>wliiwn| r.iLI 
U|>in nil lungs, arlnl likr a fli 
uni. Tbr tw,t 
niflil aflrr taking il, I rui|h<- I lf»i an<| ilr|M 
lirllrr III in lor «*rrk« la-fur», ami Ibr uf uf il 
filiall» iriimtnl lh» ililftrnlly rnlirrljr. I *h ailtl 
il agam in pr»f«-rrw«-* t-i «n\ mnlirin* I hair 
rtrr Innl a hm • iniiUrlt artlirtril. 
Ymi, i, ill. B. II IMITII. 
Pairfat, \ I., A|«il Zl, I•••<!. 
\ >h'>rl linw »im* mi hi LI atMrknl ni.t 
». trfrlf w lib ri"U|i \Vr Ili—i^hI |kr M«||| mil 
llfr (ifr iiiiifllra \ • hi{W il if of WF.P.K*' 
M llil(< COMPOUND rrl.otr.l b-f al .«mr. ami 
»h» h»» hail hi atltrk »f il narr. I lln ik mi 
11'Bil| »li'uUI la- *i ili-ul it. 
m. p. \ \knf.y, 
I'lia Mimii|*i| V illrj Ara.Umi, 
N.irlli Truy, April I*. IVal. 
K. It. HtGOON A. CO., 
No. Troy. Vl., Prujir a lata. 
To whim all oriirra »bniilil l>r aililrraml. SulJ 





rpms v\i.i \m.r. ruKi**u\rioN. frrrj | all lb* roirin •« riMH|mwiili, iikIi aa 
I)|ii4tri,nr vhirh nut •• • I• ton 
ilnwn tHr tiilr.n, l»rl ilrtlm* at! li n« of run*, 
will l» l<MH« t oil trial I ■ |i»ttrH ih* fnltiaain^ 
|« i^ilin, iitl l'i ahirt lllr mitl «almlilr trail* 
Hi iniala mil l« f • 't in l'i» (nai^bUt a 
I'm Wli ^nnj I' mill, an-l aa S»'Hhi«| 
it in »la rlrrt la ml, an>l l.> rail]! »<» «aifl 
lair lh« li'iril |M<>)inrliiiii »l rit|ilui ra la ■ hil 
ilrrn whi- h ui trarril in \Vh»imi( <"«iu|b. 
In nr Ihmi> I\i*(Iii ami Himim h14I I'•ini|iUiala, 
lhr f.irarminrra <il i '<n»«»iii|ili"i», ila miImmIhI |i«nir- 
|>foprflira inikr il i»>l imlj lb' naa»t |»llrf I rnr 
in« In ilitr ««r, lait IxiiliU »|i aal rati una lha • II- 
Inn afainai a rriiifi-iifr ■>! iU I nni|.laial. No 
nut arty ahi*ii!■! lir wnb>ail il, ni r ib»«M j>ai<iil« 
tail I • f I « |iain|ihlrl, In l» II «ailh all >laal> 




T Sir (iril Nrmilfir ({••ttrl« in.I Natnra 
I ilr> all* I >r «(*. tal aMrali.in ami tnlrrral, l«r 
in{ tire il I »|IIU II, of |»rr|i«rall iua of Opium, or 
•if aitv I ill ill rln lli »r|»UlJ» if inr.liral |itti|i. 
rrtir-.r Ni nraifit, Khrotnaliani, ISnul, T.nlh 
.li hi- in-l I". If Uhr, *t|'l"al r.,a,|iliiiilit Itlrr I* 
lilj al I .<••»/a Iif Mnnrli, Knar 11 a a JVlrf, 
C'lUitb, anil all niinur Nrrvnua l.iii|.lamia. 
('lit l.->a« ■* Slrrji, Chrome "f Nrit.mi tlrad- 
arhr, if hta •»■» nj'irl, • In iabirb ntfrr Ira* 
lint *.iiala final o.i.l..«li«r.| aourrra 
I'.ir |). Ii.in n (*return* il la a Sura llrmnly. 
|\»r II.ail I. La it I a, inrlutliaf Cbolrni 
M .itair, Il ta rjilrii lull) »,l i|i|mi, hi not ulilf rr ■ 
in-.r ii,^ ihr |-4iiir I ml arling aa |ihjair,a firal 
mntiaat »lib Opium, tabu b n»l imljr riniali|i4trr 
mill ilru.'a if.r r»ilriu, l«il inakra ihc rrate'lf woiar 
iban ibr iliiMir, 
Fl'iin I'hvaiciana wr ark allrnlion, an I nn •'*- 
Ili4n*l I'mni'ilar in Trial H illlra will Ir arul, iV- 
»rl (lii i in ibr .\iv»Unr an Ojualr winch baa 
l ing lirm »antral, an.I in ibr Cuafb |trmr,l) 
• urh il rrat rntiirl) on mtr rrnlral |>inHi|ilr. 
t im lilt ill.la wr ark r..rirrji .inlrmr (it 
l'am|iblrla ut r*jiU'Mtioii, aaitSoul ••jH.alagr- 
i alaiii|ia." 
I'tirra— l-rifr C«Mi/h Itrmr lr, Vlrli. |iri lailllr. 
Small •• 21 '• " 
Twin And)nr. .VI •• " 
JOII5T Ira IIVKtfKWn.L. Proprietor, 
No {M uninifrri.il Whiirf, llotlun, Mii*«. 
Sil llii ill irajirr-lalilr ilrnlrra r«rr\aalirrr. 
II. I'. lUlra {> la., I'iria; |)r. \V. A. Itnal, 
Smith I'irir; \ Oar.ir Nn)ra It llrn., Nurarajr, 
Afrnlr. W. I'. I'billitM, I'nrtlan.l; \V. I.. Ulra 
la Co., Haiignr, W bnlraale afrili, 7 
THV. TXCK 
OLD SACHEM 
mm ■ T17JE3 mm m 
IT If TIIE HIM KMT AMD FIRST 
SPRING MEDICINE 
KNOWN. 
it ii.in immPtuiD 
Purl fieri Regulator ofthr Blood. 
IT 18 A DUMUIITHUL TONIC. 
Try it and it will do you good. 
W.lf. GOODRICH, Proprietor, 
ZH Nrw IIim«i 
I'riari|>«l ilrpul, Hi UI*lrr»l., M«w York. 
II. II. IIaLL, i|nil lur llrlliel an J vicinity. 
Manny's Patent 
COMIllffED 
MOWER and REAPER, 
For Ono nnd Two Horses. 
rou hai.k nv run hurmcridcr. 
I.N rowing l*tor» lb* |iil4it 
«• rail pn >{»•<• 
lu IwiM u|i irttr ma< tilhr Ity tunning t.thrra 
ituan, aa unit* Morula k:f allr iti|ilr«l la ilu, l<w( 
• M|>|ir«l in ^iwf juilfiMDl in rrfrnwi la ikf 
lltt* inriila of ibr Manny Mirhitr. I bate kail 
■ arvrral jrara wi.r« in m-IIhi^ Mumn mf «li(• 
trrvnl kia<i«, Mm I kim« fr nm prsrliral 
till .I'lwrit^lHM HI ibr lirl.1, »bal it waalrii by ibr 
brMMa ol Maine. I |x*-4»r lu (it* rfflemrr of 
ila r«l ninth, railirr ibaa (tl U|i a tmmlf »#nW 
ptiOirr lu aiulrail lb* koarM aeabar all« lb» 
l*»l 
marbia*. | mihiIiI refer Iboao ia »am of iba'ueal 
| Marbina in iba folhiwiaf aawea of (rallrmN 
| abMr HalriMii rta Ir irlittloa. Itoliwl Mai« 
I lia, Kmi., Danial Field, llati., I>an»ille; 
Juba II. 
I I'uUiCrr. falaail; Lr«i k AlruMiar 8. Tbaier, 
I'aii*; Wa. MihmI», llinal<ifil; Hrown fc I Wan 
aaal Humph ret Ibaa, Ibibrl; Jami W.CIlili, 
) Aatium! tSrpriaa k A. C. Ilall, So. Paria, «ko 
uaetl lb* \lann* Marbina lad jear. An* one 
! wiabinf (or inferiftatioM in rr|ir.l (a lb* abw«« 
I marbiae, •ill ad.lren iba •uharrihar.ai So. I'aria. 
I May 20,1(461. \VM. SVVKTT, Afeal. 
W CURE ™ 
NervousHeadache 
Headache. 
B» lb Kw nf llieir pi.I* lb* |irrinilir tiultl u 
» An* mi l« prt*«ntfilj anal 
il l«krM at llir r>'MMt m «inrnt »l ilir ■liaclklm-' 
>i*i1|jlr rain f from | mi and (irkaf •• will I* uli. 
Hhiii 
Tlk? mIiIom Uit la r«w»f th* .V«t»a tad 
Hf luA# li. whi'h I rmala# *v »alija«l. 
Tbrj art (rally apoa ihr luiafli, irm<>fia| 
C»*t •»«•»««. 
hir l.ilararjr »aaa, HlaiUnli, llaliralr Frtaalaa, 
«n.l all (M-ra.tiM of ttMtntitf taiili, lh> j 
ara »al» 
nalilr a* a /.«»«(ua, iaipraviaf ihr ippflilf.lit* 
ih( l«ur aril tigor la ihr digritirr wfana, 
ami 
■ '•■»rin( ihr iMluial aUaliolj »ml »U»n|lh ol 
ll»r wbulr mlra. 
Tk» l i ril Al.h' I'll l.S art ihr iraall «fl«a| 
■ aiaitiaaliaa an.I rairlullt roniWtrtl r*|ann»»nl, 
awoanl vf |Mia anal •iilTrring fnmi IImiUi kf, 
ahrlkri ••*• (mating in lli« nrrVotM ijil'* or 
fin in ilriaiifnl »uir of ihr ilNMck. 
Tbrj arr rutin It trgrlalilr in ibrir r.Mi|Mi«i* 
lion, aa.l ma« l» i<km al all Iimh-i ailk iwifi* I 
• tlrlj wilhuul making illV »h«ll|r nf .lirl, *»4 iKt 
tf aay Aii|iimMi !«»(< '»»Jf II «**y I* 
«4aiiuli«ltin la (kiU'M. 
Tk» frnnina kilf li»* «i(aalurr•» nf llrnrjr C. 
S,m nliliag un nirh lui, 
.H.iM l>» l>iu((ui« ami llaaUri in Mfilirufa, 
A llo* will la anil |.« Mail |i|c|taiil ua inripl 
of iba 
price m o:vr*. 
All ofilrr* ili.niM l« mhlrrairit lit 
IIEMIV «\ MI'AULIHMO. 
h C*«»Ur filrrrii Ni « Yuib. 
or wcr.K* k i'iirrr.n, lUtM, ani* 
Agnilt lor Ma* Ka^Ua l. 42 
Tilt: KtH.l.owiMJ rMMMisi >ii;> I .•» «»r 
SPA LDING'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 
Will r»ii«iara all «So auflrf fiiMii 
HEADACHE, 
THAT A 
SPEEDY AND 8URE CURE 
I# WITHIN 1HKIR REACH 
,li »4»«« Iritinnit/i uti Uitlfl (( ,V». 
Jia/, 'Kf\ of "J ttfOitwMMi ^tm/ •/ It* 
ijl(li) •/ Ikf truly >• unlike timnts. 
Mtxiiiilk, Cmii., I'»l>. 3, Iftfl. 
Mr. 
8*: 
I li-t** ir»e<| i<Mlr (Vjihalir IMI«, ami / M» 
|4'm » »»U thai I wtul )'»• |i« m-iiI fur l«o ilol- 
Uri ••■flK n*.«r. 
I'ail ollbrar arr I.If ihr wi|bluri, lit •IioMI I 
{air a lf» <>l ihr Aral l><« I «n| fruio jou. 
Hr«il ibr I'llla l<» mail, ami >4.1 if 
Vuur iMifaiSrrrui, 
JAMIJ* Kt'.VNKItY. 
Ilitrrlitil, I'a., IVb. t, I "til, 
Mr. HpaUinf. 
I* if i 
I anb mu In »rn I mr u«r owire lm« of tour 
(V|ih«lir 1'illa. / 4ar* 'fmrnl a f»»al Jul •( 
Ix'IU /'•■» iktm. 
Vuura iMiifflfnllf, 
MAKl ANN KTOlKllOUiE. 
fjifiK-i- frtrk, llunliaglon IV, | 
J "• • I» I*. I-»• I J 
II. (*. Mpal.ln»r. 
f*" 
You will |>l»aa# »*i»«l mr two I«i*ri of your 
Ct|>halir |MI« >th-1 ilit hi mnor ImiWv. 
Itn|ircll»lll 
JNO. II. XIMON*. 
I'.."*. I tin w»*</ »mt *•# •/ |r«a' f'r^U/ir 
I'Mr, «i <» / Iktm ttfiUml, 
llfll» Vr»S in, Ohi.l, Jill. |), |*4>l. 
Ilrno M|ii>ililin(, |.»|. 
|'U-«*» tari>< i«mh mil, f«r 
• Hwh «rit>| nw another <>f <V|>halic IMU. 
Ik' « arr Irtjf Ik* *«•! ;»//• / 4«»» w I'fl. 
I)....i \ HTOVKI.MI, 
llfllr \rra>n, VY«aa4«(lr Co., (). 
lUrrrly, Miu., IVr. II, I1*#). 
ii. c. S|mI Iib(, r«i 
I with lor auwr nrrular* or Itif allow lull*, 
to Imhi( <V|>h«lir I'iIU nw.« |i<(|k«UiI)i 
la-l.ifr tut rwtomii, IT »<<ii hair ul 
Ihc kin.I, (iInm- irn l mr. 
Om *1 Mr (wImmi ■hn i* inl^fliinrirrr 
arfer* Huh llra<l«rhr, (naually laalmf tw»» .la* a) 
IMII »f lU af i* ii/lar* It mm Vit' Ur ••< *f Jwnr 
I'UU, which I •*»! hn. 
IU-ai>*cilully ViNir*, 
W. n. W1LKE8. 
Itr » nolJ«»illr, I «nkllM I'll., Ohio, | 
Jauua'y V, I"^)l. ) 
llmrt C.fSpaMiaf, 
.No. 4» CnUr Hi. ,Nr» Yotk. 
|tr«r Kir: 
InrLianl iiml iwnlt-fn mil, lor whirh ••»«! 
lol n( " CrphtW IMU" >t-n,| in «i|iifr«« ul 
lUt, Win. C. FilWr, IU)noU'aUirf, Ir-auklm 
Co., Ohio. • 
I'mi' /Mfi imi IJkt 4 <K*rm—<uf* ll'^J+Ki 
mlm—i tmtinJrr. Truly four*, 
\VM. C. FILLER. I 
Y|wiUiiti, Mirh. J«« 11( l**t»l• 
Mr. 5|iaMin( 
Mir: 
.Vol long aincc I ariit to )»u (ir a Iwi of (V|ih* 
.ilir IMU .r ibt rurv of thr .Vrtoua llrailarhr 
am I I'MlitrirM, •ml rrrri«i>d ihr MMr, ami 
thry liatl to (ihmI an r lire I lhal I war uiiiiirril lo 
arm I for raorr. 
I'lraar rriiirii U mail. I» rrrl lo 
a. it. wiir.Ki.r.R, 
Y|>ailanli, Mirh. 
/Vault* Xt'/Ui, r<, 
Cephalic I'iIU arr»ni|ili*b tbr iJijn t fcir wbirb 
lh»j were made, »u.: cure ul In 4.J« h» in «ll u» 
(oiro». 
V »m ikt f'tamiatr, .Vl«, 
Tbey bate li«*eii irtird m Mure itu* a ibouMHil 
rax*, wilb miirr»acrr*«, 
fiam ikf f)rm xr-tf, St. CUtt4, Mi«t 
If tuil Mir, or have l»rii lriHililr.1 with ibr br id 
arbc.•cm] lor • U»*, (<-'r|>b4lir IMU.J m lb*l 
)uu iiu) bateihrai iii rn«r ufakurb. 
from ikt All nltttr pro*%4*tttt, R. /. 
Tilt IVptllllf I'lll* air *aid It Ia irOMrb«l»ly 
effn lit* Itmrilj fir ibr headache, «n | of lb* 
*ri) Irii luilbil iff* r«ri(<ieat ruwpUial which 
h<i r»rr Uta iliti utriril. 
OT A MMUlnitbcf MrALDINIW rm.l' *K 
KU <il.l 'E will wir lea liwrt iImwI »«»<"")• 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
HAVE TIIE PIECES. 
RtiMwin! ^UiiHIckt 
•• A Xlilrh m Itmt tav*4 Sim* f" 
A « arriilm:* will ha|ii»eii, e»in iit ibr beat rej. 
ulalrd It mllira, II K tery dearal.l- lo b <»r »oin« 
cheap uil m«»f»Miii »i) for r«|Miiiu^ furniture, 
lull, r rocker*, kr 
tH'ALIHNG'M rid'.l'Alir.l) CJLUE, 
«•»»<• all •»'h (MN|»MIM. mill mi hoo.ehnLI 
ran afford lo I# without il. It ia ||«^« ready 
au<l u|i la lb# tlichutf tMiinl. 
« UMEPUL IX EVERY IIOU8E" 
B.—A I'flMh Mtfoin{ 4flirt rirh olll#.— 
PllC», 2> MMi. AlldlfW, 
HENRY C. 8PAL0IN0, 
No. W (Vil u Hi., Nf«'Y»ik. 
CAUTION. 
Arrert.iin uniirinr ipk .1 | rr*.nit are attempting 
In fmlm o4f on I be iiM»pirlM| public, iaiilalioa* 
of M« |*Vf«r»(t Obie, I «r<H|li| auliuri all |>fli«»i 
In Mimiw ktlnri imrrbiiMI, and in Ikal lb* 
Till I iMIKf 
MrALDING'rf PREPARED Gl.tJE 




T»i RiwIIm »r» e«r»'vilt» pnpH awlv ik« 
<lf~» »r»| Iimjv" il >n of tr»r MIX. 
MIRfT*. la or<Ur to a*rt t),*t irnl »M |oa« (nUm) 
»»n» of II* MMk, imwlf. HI lu« r«r All u» rwt 
MMN W»i «t«|4» tllwu< ■>< If* 
A »«■»•'• r*fl*rtl»a a III (h»« 0 *1 a n4 
■HjorllT of 4la»a«M fma» wt.W-h •• mffrr n-t 4W 
tin, il th»tf «nwiw«fw<ii, dmfj* iM IrHUaf.' 
A awn nU, • dlurUt, |«li In Um M4*. vr 
• t rvl wto, «r fcriif !»■*■, M Irx IMlf r«r«4 1*4 
tiMfi*!. In lim* trww t ra«aaai|i4to«, t ft»« « 
<l«nOman «» "O.rr «r.ild 
•II IM (..«»*» uf nil U ifrwl 
llffWn Umw Mpf-tr • rm l*»MU vtat, 
Ma( m M, dmtpU. m ym kn» M aae «l«| 
to Ut> p4ra*«nt, »> w to rua n« r»|«<"aar»- 
■•r>. a»< k«r> an rW. »MW 
u • 'vnio 
iff Mi^utv* ftivl ctrlilM, \h*j %/• M 
a, 7,-41 U to.*« aa-l U- 4w* alU.«l 
ku#rl#tK# hM tap'f fo#(ln»>l th# ••• Us*st 
;7r- m. -rW- »» 
m a«t ranarr »»» wi»M 
TV<qMhii irt aa<4 kifi iMtof Aw hi 
van. ■ » ,.•« I**. U. r.^r **• 'k*^ 
l»r «1tli »)»<*« In* *" •!»•* 10 
U.»k'>»""« •' W"l' |<»|4kl1y ««l 
,„| oaf ^alt'lroU of »f»nU Ua aalfom 
toaUot«.r U, u.»« Ui»jr |t« (tx4 to ttof 
1,1 HT OF 
HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEO- 
PATHIC REMEDIES 
H •». nf Hn«U IUm fnU 
I —Cur** y«T»r, C«ix'i> »•. »i Wira*- 
Um-IImi, lUUNMtt .... 19 
I—CurM Worm f •*«r, *« Ofc, r*» 
rt«ii Aw-«ii# ... 13 
%—CurM ColiC, Colat. ai* *m» 
f»l«waa, Mo* Urat).. ac4 of 
Infer.* ..to 
4—OurM Dlurha*, *f CNHrwi «» A laMa, 
lafaMun, afrl •»«"»»* l'»«i»*.*U.U K 
6—CurM nyMnl«ry or lll<*x!» rim, 
Culf, nd|4nA RlUa CnlU t*11 IS 
•—CurM ChoUrv CWrr* K rW, >»-«, 
%n.| V «>>Un4. AMhatalk In# t9 
t-CurN Cough*. II •rwt.***, 
kr>m- 
rl.llto, InlumtA, *(v1 Anft TV«*I H 
*—CurM Toothacb*. r- 
Palna, JI"iraJf1#, awl TV P I rmi 
•—CurM tlMd»rhM, 
trtllr.lMll «» Hi- -.1 to Utf lira I *3 
1*—CurM Djr.pep.ia, *••». *<•'•». •' '** 
rtnH f "*\* h, CuMtlp*ttun, JJrer 
r^npUlM j 
11—Cur*« SupptmmhI M«mm, er Vasty, 
ft fltwi *<-t»»a» t3 
It—CurM I^MinprrhM or WlutM, 
!► an, P» J** M»na»a 
13 
lV-CurM Croup. Maaraa Cr^ry OaaTi, 
FM |K |tt| (Hpri»*■! 13 
.1 Cutm Halt ICitum, 
tiHr'iu. a tii ii**i, iuiii 
k w 
-Curna llhaumaflam. r*in. I.ai»#«~» 
» 
iafMaaaIn H* ».»'•, «r L»- 
it—CurM t'rrar •!»•« Afu#, lawmlit.nl 
r«f*r, Oumb ii '.OIIIuirtffiW Afw*» 
M 
IT—CurM I'll'"#, tr t»mal nf r>l*ri-»l, fl » 
hWlin/ It"- » .f nwt ,w M 
I*- Curaa Oplhalmy. •' I -• 
fjr* »r rrtiit, r»i:i'./ w w»«» t .m r.i 
t>-CurM Catarrh. A •<» . «>.» i>, ,.f 
r-mld, CM I In IS# II-* I tatu***a M 
*»—Cu*m Whoopinr <Vuith, •• t 
•'-< pallUiM II, «•# h-mmn -llr t'.». I.. !a> 
tl-Cur*« A«'hnia, i-f ri, 
1^' r**| |ir>ai'.l /. C uti »>,.| 
»' < »i( 
H-CirM lj»f Ditcharrfi, n 'm l>, c# 
ll»*l. loH'*' ll^^ii#, larxl* 'd 
to—Oir*i H^rofu'a. f> <.|*J,|« ,| 
T >>4U »a»lllr.<*, *n.| (Ml I' ... 
H—ClirM O-nnral Debllltjr, T ;*..a. •* 
Nrf» .«* W»%kn*a* V| 
C-irM IlMpif, fl I t ..la 14 
T U *a»''r>^. •<ik trMly tUrifi, m VI 
1*-Cur*t H««.HicknMa, l*r <«r»i n, 
He. Va .»»«, QQ 
IT -C*trM (Tnnarr 1)i*«mm Or»»H. K« .i 
r«i'»il. lur nrf o» t'rirai'-xi..,. BO 
-Ciiroi (tominal Kmiaaiooa,ln«<4unaarr 
|H«rharr*«. an4 C- '«,(•!.! rmauall-a 
tn I I»»» >nif ||< 
tt Ciirra ftor* Mouth, or Mtomfv**, 
l"»!.*»»»>I M ulH < f A (»'•• O iklPMi. •«, 
-CurM Urinary Incnntinffnc*. w»«i ng 
IS« Pol, lu« rr*>|<«*nl. |«alaNt, •* »ral-! < 
frluallrxn ■$ 
II—CurM I'alnftil Mrnaca, P» «*. ".Crao-p 
m I|wm, ai o * Uw*, of |k)i.g| a»l 
Irftuul-m rrifill* •,) 
ti-Cu»>a NufTWrlnca at O.aur" of I.ifn; 
Iw»*»lar1' ••. P-**»!'a «.f ll»»l, 
a»4 *»»ti l'>a*> >f U • ll«art. tM 
pnrcr or caheu. 
A C«#» < fT«Mlr*<|M l«ff. ?utj ti; u kvw, 
aifl H k i'f Hrorll- t» i* mi 
A «'*»• .f r.»f *T l»r/- «UL*. : ■ »- kr. I 
IW- * 'if JMrwrll. -.1 g ^ 
A Cmrn nt TtMlit Ih't* IIIIAruil CAM, *n I 
H""l V IXrxll n* | 
* Ca«» ■* m*»n » m \ « | tS>a»4 II < 
•uiMtuMi | m 
ACa»»»f »n»« »<tr* v « | in|S)a»J B t 
af iMrrrU. j 
A Lar*. •" of t a llilf fr rianUfa »r. I 
Mi;*.'!*«• |3 qa 
* H -T»« ^ 4 J p. It or*1| * ,, > « 
li •" *1 l*/i» *u» ii ilnau ripal; r |t 
U.U mi to r«wt, i«*| T»# ,f, un!f >n« la 
ill* ii>l v»W#, *(. I In »"vI1m I r a fliUiu, m 
attf.l. ii U i.» wi o il.i* fv int 
or* tmrnirn rr mail o* rxrtc* 
L~* nttr tl-» ll«l. nat* ap a im *f akal a'rv-t 
F* tfcaaaa. 1*4 Iml ai It# l«^*| la a wl aaAa 
" I r «» *i: t» *ii'— *■ i» ».!•», 
h»« V rt, ii I u>* ai^tvin# »i;j ,|a:j 
r.*.l •>» » ■!«*•* frfa >>f rl.arf* 
VKTIKIMART l(OM IOFATKT. 
Ilumphrrjra' H~*mo Ilotaeoptthlo 
Jl-m^llaa for lloraaa, Cattla, Hhaap, 
lioffa. Dot*, Ac 
r>.« '•••Ul'** It»«w11«a n'tal « 
f • ».•« ».• ,. 
»'• "N*-!. i-»•*>< a r- «r.|4»t» n.«*.,»i ,f 
4Jf»rti.-i< » f 'i*», »| |^*ir ant INal »«»rr 
hnw •* »■"•!»» ran r»»lilf «*> n«n T>» #. 
•IU» ar* j~il ap la larr» taw t *'»:• of B^nkU. *r.| 
l'» * • i- I »i t * 
•laia. »iih ««, *i || ***-i, iw.t tr aaJ r 
aij-o*. Tt9» .if rliarr*. «n r*rWt ( «f lt« tfVl 
rr*- • *f dr#it fti ranta 
A(ir\TT W »\rrl» I -t IU *al# »f «nf Kr> -'.»a 
la rtrrjr iuaa »r r. laianny la Oa l'alu>l rtaua 
A44raai 
F. HUMPHREYS A CO, 
tot VltOlDWir, Nia T ac 
A Wonderful Rcmody 
FOB A IVOMU kf't'L AOKt 
norrick'H Sugor Contod Pill«. 
I for !«••! | 4U11IJI ft. 
llMMit •" ibr W 
UM-ll 'JO •>» 
(itr million* f I'rf- 
mmujllt «l- 
[<■<)• filn •»n»Ur. 
limn; riiAUin* n«ih* 
t IIIJ tlljUf HIU« 
1 nr.I I)) ihr |'liwi[*l 
I'tiOM I4ii> *»'• 
(nm* in I h* I'ni-n; 
tla £4Ull« riMlril • ilh 
23 rruta ; & l»i«ra <t |lol.L t ft I'hII.Iiik I • 
with r.o h \V.11141111*1 tn^M-riur i > I*• I 
lrt»« ihr jiuMir. 
Ilrrfl«l»*» Kid >lrrnKlhrnluc IMn»l«r». 
rtirr in tiia hmir*, j ii»« tinl nr iLw«> uf lb* 
larrjai, ctilr anal ImcV, »u l r li ru 11141 ir rom[»aml» 
in ri|<ulU >li ifi (x-m.hI ,,f lime. HptuM 
lifnl whilr Until *kil, IH*-tr utr ml'jrrf ihrif 
»Wff to IXI inronlruirflrf, ami #-4fh <•!* »lll 
»'ir ln>m tMM) <»rrk to llitm VlKf, I* 
3-4 rrnu, 
HrrriiVa Hiifur C.mImJ I'illa ami Kill Pl«lffl 
<r» kiI.I Inr ilin.fiiu 411*1 im mli4i»u 111 4II |>4f!• nt 
lh» I'ailnl MuiH, (.'•n4>U*l lid .•'aulh .lurii. a, 
ami IH41 l<r vliunaril bi ralliaf lor ibrni in (hi it 
lull Mil*. 
Da. L. II. II1.KKUK k Cm. 
AIImhv, N, V. 
i: lD,lMT»IUnj 4|»nl. 
Portland & Boston Lino. 
Hi* •plrmhil nr« »i 
• tramrra I'm lot 
| 
i*ton mill Monlrrnl. 
lilliHibrr Dnlirr,run 
I.r|ff ^ lunlir ^ Ii4tl roril iu 1. rin^ <•* 
TmtmU), WnlnrxUy, I'burxUt ami I'll !.«*, at 7 
u'rlork, p. M,; »w| I'rnlf il U h iil, lluiluH, »»• 
•rjr Mni><l.i\, Tur«.u«, \V> >lur«it«), I tiurpti4» *»d 
I'miat.at 5nVUl,r, 51. 
I an», in mlita, ^ I ,'iS 
»■ ii*ri, 1,00 
N. H. Kjrb loal it fiirnithrd with • Ur|« 
MAil»r ufiUI^ riKMni, fur th* •rrnmnioilati')* «' 
UiIm• an I hnilm, ami lra«rlk-ta air r»niin<t#»l 
thai l»jr ljkin( ihi* linr, hum h • >t iuk' •>( I lilt* «ini 
**!»#'«.<■ will l«r ma<ir, ami tH.«t llir iimnnfin'W 
vl tr(Hiii( in IU|im || Ilia li»ui« uf thr m(kt 
• ill Ik* 4»t>nl(i|. 
Tbf l»>al« arrive in tra»ia (~<r p«i«rn|rri lo 
Ukr ibr ritilml Irnina imiI ««(* ll»r ril(, 
Th# raai|>*»« am nut rr»|>»n<it>U tor 
e*r«s|mj *.V» in valar, ami (hal ptfvonal, unlrif 
tutie* if (i«rn an.| |>ai.l f .r at lhe mlr ot on* 
piiKoirr for fifi) (f3(W additional 
iilufi 
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